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Strained
Vision

Indicated bj headaehes, neuralgic pains and nervous depression, should receive 
immediate and skilful attention, otherwise great mischief erfaj be caused to 
the eyes which cannot afterward» be remedied.

Our Method of Eye 
Testing I» the Most 
Accurate and Up-to- 
date.

If glasses are required we roafaar- 
tee puns to give entire satisfaction.
Have our optician examine your 
eyea. No charge.

Challoner & Mitchell
47-4» GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA. B. C.

HONE
BETTER

HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

DESPERATE VALOR 
; OF JAP TROOPS

Compelled to Face Determined Sorties by the 
Russians, and Have Lost Several 

* - Hundred Men. V
(Associated Press.)

London, Mi y 24.—The Daily Mill's 
corre»ï>oudent it “—~tt| Japan, oB I"ort Arthur
cabling mi-1er to-day'* date assert* that '
atlive preparations are in program fori- ---------- ------------
the rednetioo of I'ort Arthur, and that ,h"r ■ni' Dally hank#, ao that the de- 
thette preparations will be entrant™! to a |x>»ltora are unable to cash cheques 
on ref tally chosen force of veterans form-
in* pert Of the third army eorpti. Very *™ "TO Tainr JShsns -In the
h«4ry ertiH. ry, the correspondent say*. Tu,‘« bwomwla. One ties about #1
hi beine lauded on the 1 .T...... miiee westward of Aaron* »n,t the „the>

' - ------- vwa u-s|ntimcBi nay»,
is being landed on the Laio Tung peniu- 
«till.

The Daily Telegraph*! Xewchwang 
correspondent déclarai that flen. Konro- 
patlin ia dotermineil to check the Jap- 
«uew advance at Liao Van*, where proth 
ably the greatest battle of the war will 
be fought. Ue adds that the Japanese 
land o|ieration* against Port Arthur are 
meetiug with little success, and that Lt.- 
Oen. Stoeeeel and Major-Leu, Pock con
tinue v. make well directed but desper
ate aortic* against the advance of the 
Japanese, who are fighting with stub- 
boni determination almost unknown in 
hiftory. Several hundred Japanese hare 
bem killed daring the past few days. 
Japanese reinforcement* are arriving 
daily from „ Htaewow according tv this 
correspondent,
_-I Deluded in a mire a of rumor* is one
■ent by the ‘Shanghai correspondent of 
the Morning Post to the effect that the 
Rusotans have been defeated near Kin- 
chon, abandoning fifty gun*, and that 
Gen. Kouropatkin has been advised by 
Viceroy Alexieff to retreat to Harbin.

j that a land attack had commenced, 
as the Japanese fleet is not to be seen 
"ff Port Arthur.

Dalny refugee» eay that Gen. Btoyseel 
ha* taken all the castfjrom the Port Ar-

miie* westward of ▲•tong and the other 
i* situated midway between Pitsewo and 
Talienwan bay. The latter is the point 
at which the Japene«e have been land
ing their troops, and is evidently the 
one referred to above. ....... — —-

BU86LAN8 IN POSSESSION.

Guns and Troop*. Removed to Fort» at 
A ewebwang.

1

THE ORIGINAL

Made in Vevay, Switzerland—For Eating Only
fl ’ An Irresistibly Delicious Confection, Gives Eating Chocolate a New Mean- I 

lag. A Wholesome Food, Especially XimrisbJng and Hitatalùlua. Rev not 
mended for larallde and .Persons of Weak Digestion. Use Peter'a-T6«

„prlglaal-othu Rtsp4* ara. JntUaaleae».

- 5c., ioc., 15c, 20c., 40c. package.

4 Co.,
SOLE AGENTS.

■WSIVMw^.

Coach Painters
JAPAN COLORS AND VARNISHES

J. W. Mellor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street,

GOOD POTATOES
We hare them. They Arc first class cookers» and wc guarantee them. 

Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., 87’5% *•
Te SETTLE DETAILS.

Conferences Between Représentât 1res of 
Canadian Improvement end Lake 

Superior Companies.

New York/ May 28.—Finn conferences 
hare been held here between representa
tives of the Canadian Improvement Co. and 
the Consolidated Lake Superior Co. Inter
ests with a view to winding np the affair* 
of the latter and transferring the asset#, 
to the new company. It 1» vow expected 
that Speyer A Ce. will be paid on Thursday 
nest and that the Interests which will 
withdraw from any further participation

In the syndicate will receive their money. 
When the Speyer loan la paid the aecorl- 
tle* now held by that firm will be tamed 
over to the Superior Company, which wax 
Incorporated yesterday In New Jersey.

FOR TRANSVAAL MINES.

More Than One Thousand Coolies Hare 
Sailed From Hongkong.

' (Associated Press.)
Hongkong, May 25.—Thé Brttfsb steamer 

Tweeddale sailed from here to-day for 
Durban, Natal/ with 1,065 coolies, tbl* !» 
the first batch of coolies going to, South 
Africa to work In the Tranavaalmines.

massing another army.

Part of Japane* Force Has Already 
Landed at Taku Shan-—Com*eke

Seoul, May 24 —4.30 p.m.—The Jap- 
SBeee antWitin bar# *to|>ped all trattc 
at Tongampho, and none bat govern
ment craft are allowed to ascend the 
river, which, since the occupation of the 
Manchurian «bore by Japan, has been 
open. The measure* taken are eimilar 
to those adopted at Chinnampho prior to 
the lending of the second Japanese army 
on the Liao Tung peninsula. The Yale 
Srçr n uoyr PXezmVJiklf, the nendeaeeee- 
of the third army or independent force, 
part of which has been already landed 
at Take Skae.

A body of Oomacfc*. 1,000 strong. I* 
now reported near the port of Song 
Cheng, 880 of whom separated at 
Kiljti, proceeding southwest through the 
mountains.

The Korean governor of the province 
of Ham Yang, always a Rnssophlle, but 
now evidently Intimidated by the con
stant appearance of Ceggaeks, ha* ad- 

Jllfi. JD-'fect.crf- Kyong t.x pro.^ »? 
supplies of wheet. fowls and egg» for 
L000 CosMcks, whose arrival 1» expect 
60, and other coast magistrate* are in-, 
structed to follow *uit.

Thirty engineer* have returned from 
the north, haring completed the survey 
of the Wtje railroad from Seoul to IMng 
Yang. • ,v^.___
_ TE. Èmpmtr if * Ka^Tb'w'jSÎT
pleased at the reported tirsvery of *ar. 
riaona located tliroaghunt the north that 
hr dtwlree to send theat 2WJMAI Ten 
worth of military «tore*. Thry had hr*e 
prrrloualy ordrred to subsist upon tht 
country, and tMs andtlrn notburwt of grn- 
eroaity •* probably dor to fhr war mln- 
latry, drain to effect an murm-jne 
xjneese of the public pnrar.

AJ-XBWHIlWAWrT

Forer Holds the City, Where 
Everything Ia Quiet.

Russian

Xewchwang. May 24 <midnl*h«).-A 
fair force ia now patrolling the city with 
e held battery at the forts. It ia un
usually nitiet here, with no netting 
rumor, of any nature. An efficient eng 
of native runners are unable to obtain 
an) inkling of the Japanese movement*, 
and the Russians poaillvely will not dis- 
cue* their plane since the situation at 
Mukden is apt to change them at any

Many veasels are srriving and depart
ing for Shanghai, Hongkong and other 
southern ports, with loan cakes and 
other products, the Russians exercising 
no eupervMon over inward or ontwird

("hetoo. May ea.—12.3» p.m.—Four 
Japanese efulaere and « fleet of torpedo 
boats and torpedo host destroyer» pass
'd midway between Port Arthur and the 
Liao Tao Islande at 4 o'clock Ala morn- 
iBg. hut no sound of bring have yet Seen

The Russian- again hare removed 
their guns and troops to the forts at 
X'ewekWang.

, DRIVEN'BACK.

Jape Repulsed While Attempting to 
Turn t ice Russia n Flank.

St Petersburg. May 25.—The follow
ing diapateh from (leu. Knnropatkin to 
the Emperor, doled May 23rd, has been

“Our cavalry outpost, on May 22nd 
and 23rd observed a movement of e por
tion of the Japanese forces westwards 
■ hatg the Hai Oheng read aear the Til
lage of Daliandiaputae, ala mile. Tram 
Feng Huang Clici*.

"On May 21at, g Japanese detachment, 
consisting of six companie. of infantry 
and three eqeadroes of cavalry, attacked 
some sotniae of Cossacks on the height» 
U the right hank uf Ue Sedei river near 
the village of I'ooateikha. When the
SS- !̂“i-'(*e,Wer!50te
tetdirnccT udder cover, end the Infantry, 
which declined jo croee the valley, main
tained at a distance a harmless fire with
out sparing ammunition. A small party, 
unsupported, tried to croee the river for 
the purpose of turning our left flank, but 
was driven back by the charge of half a 
sotnia of Coaeacke and the fire of the 
aotuia occupying the heights. Towards 
evening, the Japanese retreated. Our 
l°^s were ten thwacks wonndeil.

“Details of tint engagement on May 
201b and 21 ,.t at SUhoutehindaa hare not
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VICTORIA DAY IMPRESSIONS MADE ON “P B.”

ths battleship Hateuse, deetroyed by
coming in coutact with a mim- while 
cruising off Port Arthur on the morning 
of May loth, which it expects hourly. A 
naval constructor Hi been dlapatehed 
by the depirtmeut to question the sur
vivors of the catastrophe, and make a 
thorough and technical investigation Into 
the affair.

- o ■
preparing for move.

Important Events Are Relieved to Be 
Imminent at the Front.

Dr. McGee quotes Minister of the 
Nary Yamamoto a* saying at the time 
of writing there had been eight engage
ments idtli the Russian navy a* a result 
of which the Rtweiane had lost fifteen 
ships, not counting those that may be 
repaired, and 1,200 men, while the 
Japenese had lost not a single ship and 
only 20 men killed and 80 msunded.

ON PRIVATE TRIP.——=T-"

d 21*t at fftfcou
In gwiwgàgl*- A »♦ ■w-T-ngiRns-"

Was

EOT CON FIRMED. -

Newchwang Kay, jap porc.
Wiped 11* Ry Rnsaiau 

aVrtillery.

• date Yam. May 2S.- f!*ti. Kfittrnpat- 
km hga just reiurueil tram a tonr of in- 
epection of the Reaeian camp* with the 
Seneral health - of which he- ia greatfr 
pleased.

A report ha* been recel varimTin New- 
cewang saying that on May 18fli five 
battalion* of Japanese troop* reconnoit- 
cred to the south, almost a* fir n* Kin- 
chou. ami ran into Major-Gen. Fock’# 
artillery, which nfas strongly posted on

Rt. Petersburg, May 25.-2.25 p.m.— 
Tnere sre indication* that Gen. Kduro- 
patkin i* preparing to make a very im
portant movement against the enemy. 
One reason for this belief is the restric
tion* imposed on the war correspondents 
at the front.

The prevailing belief-here Is that Gen. 
Kurokï Is in difficulties.

JAPANESE SHOT.

Were Making For Port Arthur With 
Intention. <>f Dynamiting Docks,

Liao Yang. May 24.-The ÇUmw re
port the destruction of another Japanese 
battleship off Port Arthur, but the re
port ia unconfirmed.

Several Japanese who landed from 
junk* near Port Arthur am! started to
ward the toWif"With"the intention of 
dynamiting the docks were captured and 
-shot.------V- .........................—™—

The Russian wounded are recovering 
rapidly.

No Truth In Report That Keçean Minister 
Will Not Return to 8t. Petersburg.

(Associated Prees.)
- St. Petersburg. May 23.-Chin Pom .Ylx, 
the Korean minister, has gone to Berlin. 
Hie departure led t6" rumors that he will 
not return and that hie will remain
vacant until the end of the war. The secre
tary of the legation states, however, that 
the minister is on a private business trip 
and will returb te St. Petersburg on May

TWO UNES TO 
MEXICAN PORTS

TEIDfcRS FOR SERVICE
ARE BEIRG INVITED

Stfimeri Will Rnn on Atlantic and Pt- 
clflc Oceans -tome of the 

Conditions.

TROUBLE BkKWIXU.

Chlneee Warships Will Befoeee Demand for 
Extradition of Fugitives From Portu

guese Settlement.

JAPS AND DALNY.

(Awectated Prees.)
Hongkong. May 26.—Four Chines» gun- 

boats and two torpedo boat destroyers h»ve 
arrived at Macao, the Portuguese settle
ment in Yang Tung province, to auppori

4h»>swma>trHft TrmSfW cSmtSt
the extradition of s fugitive from Chinese 
justice. The government of the Portuguese 
settlement is preparing to resist a Und.ug 
by the Chinese.

Mine Field*. Which Prevent Extensive 
.Naval Movements, Delayed 

Occupation.

London, May 25.—The correspondent 
of'the Time* on board the new xtearner 
** rim un. under'date of May 24 th', asy*Hn......... uu<irr uaif oi jin y -tin, say* « A—ocisieq 1'rtes.) ««*•••.

.understands that fhe restriction» of. St. John, Mar 24.-111» laaiiia.» Tbe Mexican gfivcrnmcnt ban agreed
Lie movements will be removed "Ms'yt John il, fhomaun....«bJ~bT Ksoîtéè*'' Bif |kè
3Qth, Hé sa y a he hears that the delay I drowned, while trout fishing on Sunday at ®>ac*®c F^rvice ami $20,000 for the At-

TWO WERE DROWNED.

Meseiw. Thomson and Foster Loet 
Lires White Fiahthg^-E. p, 

Stewart's Condition.

(Associated Press.)

... *feUisi*liuUR-A.-eaii
Lino Tnng peninsiila.

IÂNDING EVERY DAY.

Japanese Debarking at Takn Shan and 
- If G Beliered Fighting Sin"----

3 Chefoo, May 25 —2 p.m.—Chinese ar
riving from Takn Shan, a port lying 
southwest of Anttmg, report the landing 
of 6.000 Japanese troop» at Taku Shan 
on the 21st instant. Another junk from 
Pitsewo' report* that the Japanese are 
landing a small ranmher of troop* there 
every day,, and are building temporary 
barrack# on K>liott island, where a 
hundred Alp*, Including men-of-war and 
traaapMWkxhav» msde * r<mdcrrmi«0 

Only small -skirmishes aye reported 
along the western shore of the Liao 
Tung peqinsula on the 22nd Inst. * 

ITeery firing was heard in the dtrec- 
ti-ci ,if Port Arthur yesterday, iodicat-

- . . and that the Jap
anese were entirely wiped otft. The re^ 
port |hicks confirmation.

JAPS ADVANCING.

Several Columns in Motion. Rnt Bulk of 
Army is Near Feng Huang 

Cheng.

Mukden, May 25.—11 p.m.—According 
to information obtainable the Japanese 
hare resumed their forward movement. 
Several columns are advancing, though 
the bulk of the invading army is Mill 
near Feng Huang Cheng.

There are persistent reports of a 
bloody battle haring taken place be
tween the Japanese army advancing 
along the railway from Paulantien and 
the Russians near K inch on, Liao Tung 
peninsdîa, resulting in the defeat of the 
Japanese with great loss.

Small partie» of Japanese serints hare 
been seen northeast of Mukden at a 
considerable distance, but no .Important 
body of the enemy has been located in 
this vicinity.

I O----
THE SINKING OF CRUISER.

Nearly Three Hundred Perished When 
the Yoshino Foundered After 

Collision.

Tokio. May 25.—OF the complement of 
the protected cruiser Yoshino, sunk re
cently in collision with the cruiser 
Kuxuga. 63 mm-comnpssioQed officers 
ond 220 bluejackets were drowned and 
48 non-commissioned officers and men 
were rescued. ,

No detail* of the diaaster have as yet 
been received. The nary department Is 
• waiting a detailed rgport of the to#» of

80tb, He sayi he hears that the delay 
in the Japanese occupation of Dalny 
arises from the Intricate nature of the 
mine fields, which prevent adequate 
nav»l co-operation.

drowned while trout fishing oe Sunday at 
the eouth branch of Oromocto lake, were 
recovered by a diver this morning and 
brought to the city. E. P. Stavert, In* 
speetor of the Bank of New Brunswick,

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 25.—The department of 

trade and commerce is" advertising for 
tenders for a monthly steamship service 
for a period of five years, between Can
ada and Mexico. Tenders will be re
ceived np to August 1st. The conditions 
for sailings are:
First—Between Montreal in summer 

and Halifax m winter, min! the Mexican 
Ports of Progreso. Coatsxcuskos. Veen 
Crus and Tampico, touching at Naseau, 
Bahamas islands arid* IJjiyjMw, Cuba.

Second—TYetween Vancouver. B. C., 
and Mexican ports of Mazatlan, Sen 
Bas, Mansanillo. Acapulco. Fureto 
Angel. Saline Crux. Tone la and San 
Benito.

Tenders may be made for either or 
both services. Vessels employcd are to 
class Al,x to run under the British fla* 
and to have a capacity of not less t|ll| 
8,000 to»*, with adequate passenger ac
commodation. and to maintain *betw*een 
ports a minimum speed of. 10 knot» per 
hour.

The Mexican government h.vs agreed

vv vywei.v». 1 ojx-viur ui iae sssuK or New Brunswick,
The trebling of the Japanese bases of ] the third member of the party, lies In a 

iUTxsina, the mwapondwit wy*. has ; f*e» late, and will live, al
necessitated the 
fleet.

RUSSIA’S BEQUEST.

Seeks Intervention of Fronce in Évent 
of China Awnnting Aggressive 

Attitude.

mli.triblitiou of [be thuagb he was near death frvro exhaustion 
and expoenre. The others warned him that 
he could not swim aahore through the h'gh 
eeaa, but he 4M it. only .to tab nucou- 
seloua on. the bunk and lie there tor houri. 
Ue wandered for a long time In the wood., 
|lnd finally criwied for half a mile on his 
hands anil knees through swampy under
growth, «topping at time, to hnrr tils face 
!2..l.he -’>m. 10 rll,'*llr lh« moeqnltoea and 

— WÊÊt ’Mesansarty.j «haï» whip ------e — "swwuuuj, ras»
was wandering ntentally when at length he 
stumbled upon a clearing more than 24 
hoars after the accident.

ALLEGED DOUBLE MURDER.

Indiau In Everett Jail Accused of Killing 
His Son and Daughter-ln Lew.

Péri», May 25.--The Rdir claims that
lt. hSj^Mœed from A mutvwtky Mwes

iSt Lieut.-Qeu. Baron PYedericks and i 
mother member ôf the Russian court, ! 
who recently visited Paris, came on a i 
commix*ion which had fur its purpose Vhe I 
seeking of the intervention and effective ; 
support of the French government in the ! 
event of China adopting an aggressive 
attitude towards the Russian» in Man
churia. The paper allege» that the gov
ernment gave a forma! promise of com
pliance with Russia» request.

• *----o----
^ ARTIFICIAL LIMBS

Will Be Given, If Nccessajj, to_Vù>tmd-
. ed Russian*.

Seattle, Majr 25.—The Nagasaki press 
of April IMth, just received here, sayw 
in connection with the announcement by 
Her Majesty the Bmprese, that the 
wounded Russians shbuld be given. If 
needed, artificial liroW, R h reported 
thaf a set of artificial arms and four 
feçt have been received by the Mat-
suiyama Red Cro* hospital, in whk-h the ac,oa8nM,,i Roth had bee 
*WB4t4 Rusai an save—recpivrnx trert-* AfitnsdlngJn.th»st»a)P »f 
ment. John aud his son nnarMi

LETTER FROM DOOTOR.

Dr. Anils McGee Writes From Tokio— 
Ready For the Front.

Seattle, May 2S.-Dr. >iiUla Sewcotnbe 
MeUee, who took a perty of nurses to 
Japan for war eerriee, writes from 
Tokio, under date of April 28th. giving 
enthusiastic accounts of the courtesies 
aad attentions stunreraf npon W party 
b.v the Japanese oScisIs and private ». 
citlaens. Kite says the futiire movement ' SLIa 7T" . **î ,M,l,d tb,t had been 
of her party ia uncertain owine in « 1 ? *ni1 ,, d h* b"'1 ‘“I owned a rug 
trente secrecy In official circle, but add!" 1 !■”' ’T ,*'*r*' He “ld ,b,t Harvey had 
“Wc may leave anv da, .fr!T;i, ** I b"" lb lb,‘ •» «b« tl*. Another ed great beltl, I, fought." 1 . M^*. i"^îal‘a^Tle, ,oUI IUm

K'erclL.Mag.iC.'cJelm Price, 
waa brought to the county pall this after
noon by Deputy Sheriff Stanyar, charged 
with the double murder of hi* «.*, an,| 
daughter-in-law, committed near Arlington, 
ye,ter,l,iy. with him was Jaelmen Harvey;

The crime waa committed at an Indian 
camp eartj- this morning. The local offl. 
eera reached the scene after having been 
notified of the nffalr by one of the Indians 
at a..-» this morning. They found Andrew 
.Price, eon of John, and the former's wife 
Louisa lying outside |the tent. The man 
waa dead, t.nt the Woman lived for two 
hour., although she did not regain con- 
aclnnsneas. Both had been-flint.
: ,----------- -to the atnay of‘Jackson Harvcyv
John and hi. nosrrelled over money 
■Mtter. during the night. He tow the elder 
Trice get a gun, and saw the flash of the 

#r«t Shot. He waa tightened and ran 
away, first slopping at a nearby home and 
officerm*1118 °n l° Arllb,tob *° aotlfp the

At the Inqoeat held 1st. (hie afternoon at 
Arlington the Jury foond Price guilty of 
the .hooting. He denied It, however. He 
maintained that he heard two .bote out- 
aide the tent, but did not go out to Investi.
i*ie " ,,nl^ ' b,n be ,°™4 end
wire email To the morning outside the tent 
he was sorry. He denied that he had been

ntic servie*. Tlie Mexican dollar is 
worth about 50 cents of the Canadian 
dollar.

It is the intention of the Canadian gov
ernment to supplement these figures if 
a reasonable tender rAn tRCtiad. ~ ~

' M
OTTAWA NOTES,
4Drik> 

%rttng of Transportation Ci.mmieslon— 
The Grand Trunk Pacific Bdrvéyors.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 36.—H<*. CUffopI in

reply to T. C. Caegraln in the House said 
that 607 acres of land were sold to Hewitt 
jfkmtash -r isem.,, mtMitw -nrrtwrr’Hmr’
There was 123 seres which cost |2.Ü0 per 
acre »nd the balance was 13 per acre, tar 
tlculana of this sale were published In th# 
Canada Gasette some time ago and give# 
In this correspondence.

Sir William Mul-»k announced in the 
Hpusc today that Mr. Winchester, Toron
to, waa appointed to Investigate the charge 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific employing Am
ericans In connection with the surveys of 
the Une in violation of the Allen Labor Act.

The transportation commission lx sitting 
here to-day taking evidence as to the navi
gability of Hudson Bay Straits. Mr. lie!!, 
geological surveyor.t was .nXiLflUned, but 
nothing new was brought out.

BACILLUS OF DYSENTERY

Has Been Discovered by Uastellanl, the 
Bacteriologist.

I Associated Press)
New York. May 26.— A special cable to the 

Time» from Colombo says: ‘•Caatellaril, the 
bacteriologist, has discovered the 'bacillus'

_ ffir$:;M""'»m:.eÀmrtiÿ.::rôàd i
paper on It before a medical asxoctatlon. He 
is now conducting the filial experiments.”*

PACKING HOUSE DESTROYED.

(Associated Press.)
Los Angeles,. May 26.—Fire hw* destroyed 

the local branch packing bouse of the 
Cndflhy Packing Company. The loss I» 
estimated at *300,001»: Inenranco *206,000. 
Six big buildings were destroyed.

Three hewtre* negroes employed in ffi# 
Ha verst raw brick yards. New York, struck 
on Monday because they were receiving 
ten per cent, less than n year ago. They 
armed themselves with'shotguns, shovels 
picks, and marching through the brlck- 
maklag district compelled workman to ell 
the yards to slop work.
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..PRESCRIPTIONS..
Our prescription department la our 

•special pride. Physicians' prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to us will be 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, which makes It Impossible 
to make a mistake in dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
Are always fresh and of the best quality. Your prescription will be filled exactly as
ordered If left with es. Let us do your die penning.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Afterthe Celebration
You will require

Electric 
Light

} T» find your sms.ll change. 
*"y Coal oil will be useless for this 
, purpose. Instal it in your 

home at one*   .

B. C. Electric Ry. Co.

KINO AND PRESIDENT.

Alfonso,, of Spain. Will Pay a Visit to

(Associated Press.)
Paris, May 2.5.—The Madrid corres

pondent of the Figaro says that the 
rumors to the effect that King Alfonso 
intends to abandon hi* proposed visit to 
President I^oubet in order tfr avoid fric
tion with the Pope are unfounded.

ïhdSpit ha* Itgetr -w.fllvialiy décidai! 
upon, and will certainly take place. All 
Bpanuh statesmen, the . correspondent 
*ay*. desire that Hi* Majesty shall visit 
France, ad^they are mix ions for a rap- 
proachmetrt with that country.

FATAL EXPLOSION. f.

35 YATES STREET.

■5»

men of eiek
“ ON PORI ARTHUR
II WHICH JAPS LOST 1

FIFTEEN THOUSAND MEN

Ik Russian Casualties Placed at Three 
Tboosaad—frflupwi it Qitfw 

Seeds the Report.

St. Ptershurg, May 23.—It 1» reported 
that Foreign Minister Lamsdvrff has re
ceived a message from the Russian con
sul at Utoefoo ssytng that the Japanese 
had made a land attack on Port Arthur, 
and . that in doing so they lost fifteen 
thousand men killed or wounuvd. The 
Russian loss is placed at 3.0UU men. The 
ultimate outcome of the fighting is not 
stated.

Change of Plans.
London, May 24.—A dispatch to the 

Daily Mail from Yiukow says: **A Jap
anese third army is mobilising at Hiro
shima. A change in the Japanese plana, 
arrived at from the naval disaster, in
volves the utilising of the second army 
for the redaction of Port Arthur and, 
therefore, the first army is entrenching 
at Feng Huang Cheng.”

The Morning Post’s Shanghai corre
spondent «Ntya.it is reported that the Rua- 
siana are removing stores and provisions 
to Harbin and that 100 locvmotivea and 
«UO cars are collected at Liao Yang in 
readiness to convey passengers and 
goods. Therefore, he says, the conclus
ion is that the Russians are preparing to 
retreat.

A Rumor.
Paris, May 24.—Tho St: Petersburg 

correspondent of the Matin says: “It is 
4MT-.latently rumored that the Vladivo
stok squudrou has captured three erttia-

Natives as Targets.
Berlin, May 2».—A correspondent of 

the Frankfurter Zeitung writing from 
Harbin under date of April 15th gives 
striking illustrations of the conditions of 
the Russian army an<j the relations exist
ing between tLv Russians and the Qiin- 

*m< eSe. Yîe~ sa ÿs^tlïaT* ttvo ofllCLfS, fclWt- 
CoL Korlinsky and Staff Captain Iguoto- 
witch, are in Harbin prison waiting the 
cerrymg owl of sentences of death im
posed upon them for selling large sup
plies of gunpowder to the Chinese frotn 
the army depots. The officers charged 
the Chinese $25 per 30 pounds, but their 
supplies running low they filled the boxes 
partly with sand and placed a layer of 
gunpowder ou top, at the same time they 
raised the price |to $50. The Chinese 

... nur.-hanu i»crajigl ai I hr fliHftfc uxufiftl
wn in-d

j

the matter to tie made known in higher
quarters, and a watch was set resulting 
in the detectidfi of the officers in the act 
of selling gunpowder to Russian inter
mediaries.

Ity similar means the robber band* are 
well supplied with the most modern 
rifles and plenty. tix ammunition. Al
though it is proposed to sell arms to the 
Chinese, it is well known that every 
native village possess a regular arsenal 
containing the best repeating rifles, in*

, eluding many of the German model of 
1000. Tlie robber bands have grown 
bolder and more active than ever.

'Within "a" few 'weeks oF the date of * 
this letter a band numbering as many as 
two thousand men attacked a well guard
ed railway station. The Russians assert
ed that they positively recognized Japan
ese officers in command of the assailants.

Continuing, the correspondent says 
that ferocious bittemeee prevail* through
out the Chinese population against the 
Bessie ns. He then relates the following 

..in «Tplenation thereof. After 
saying that iIh> Russian settlers regarded 
the natives as being far loweKthab dogs, 
the correspondents says, Russfkn officer* 
seatfrpd him that the peasant^ settlers 
tested their new rifles by taking a 
native as a target. “One engineer with 
whom I travelled,” he asserts, “did not 
aalnte a well known officer because the 
latter had shot down eight, of the engi
neer* best laborers in mere wantonness. 
His complaint remained unanswered.”

As a consequence of such conditions, 
the correspondent asserts in conclusion, 
the entire laboring population are long- 
lag for the moment wbeiUthey may dare 
to fall upon their tormentors.

MOROCCO.

Former Premier of Spain Defiles Ger
many Is Trying to Make.

Mischief.

(Associated Press.)
Paris, May 25.—The correspondent of 

the Figaro at Madrid has bad an intt 
view with former Premier Stlvela, Wfit 
positively denied that Germany wae try
ing to make mischief between Spain abd 
France on the subject of Morocco, Signer 
Silrela said he had reason to believe that 
Germany would hardly welcome an alli
ance between the two countries. Spain, 
he said, had not the slightest reason for 
complaint regarding the Anglo-French 
entente.

Oitnden, N. J„ May 23.—One man 
and two hoys were killed and six men 
seriously injured by an explosion which 
occurred to-day in the fireworks factory 
of Jose Solone, en the outakirts of this 
city.

SERIES OF FATALITIES
IN EASTERN CANADA

Two Students Drowned at Gnelpfa — 
Three Citizens of St John BeUered 

to Hive Perished.

MU FISHING BY 
TRAPS AND SEINES

FULL TEXr-OF THE
NEW XEGULAJ10NS l

Where Their Use Is PreMhiud—Ap- 
plkstions for Licenses Must Be 

in by Jene 1st

A GIARANTBBD CURB FOR PILBN.
Etching. Blind. Bleeding dr Protruding 
î’nt* J"our druggist win refund money if I’AZO OINTMENT falls to cure you, la 6 
to 14 days. 60c. v 

—
TIIE DIVORCE QUESTION.

Report of Cdhimtlfee Submitted fo À»- 
sembly of Preatwterian Church 

of the United Stated:

Iluffaîo, N. Y.. May 23.—By a vote of 
263 to 244 the general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church of the United 
States in America this afternoon wiped 
out that part of the report of the spe
cial committee on marriage ami divorce 
which advised Presbyterian minister» to 
refuse to marry any person whose mar
riage is forbidden by the church in 
which the person is a member.

The committee bad put in this provis
ion to help promote the work of the in
ter-church conference on marriage and 
divorce, which takes iu 13 denomina
tions. and this action of the assembly it 
was declared to-night might prove a set
back to the conference. This action by 
the assembly was not taken until after 
a heated debate. There was some talk 
to-night of an •-ffort living nunlv to have 
this action reconsidered by the assem
bly.

The remainder of the report was 
adopted. It enjoins again all ministers 
under the assembly*» authority to refuse 
to marry divorced persona, save those 
who have bef» divorced on grounds 
recognised a# scriptural; indorse* the ap-

strnct* the stated clerk to call the spe- 
ccial attention of the Prfisbyterian to the 
action oTthe assembly on this subject 
ood continues the special committee.

fleven people were killed and five probably 
fatally injured as the result of an explo- 

“ *" '----- * tk» LsJul*W*
Novelty Co.*» plant at Findlay, Ohio.

Sr. John, X. B.. May 23.-J. H. Thom
son, of William Thomson & Sqn, the 
well-knowu «hipping firm; R. H. Foster, 
manager of the local branch of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, and E. P. 
Stavert. inspector of the Bank of New 
Brunswick, were fishing on Saturday af
ternoon cat Lake Orotnvcto. This inorn- 
ihg their boat was found floating bottom 
Side Upwards on the lake, and no trace 
hits stnce ltmi found of the occupants. 
It is supposed all three were drowned. 
The affair has caused n sensation in this 
city owing to the prominence of all the 
three victims.
—Stmketa Drowned,

Toronto. May 23.-At Guelph this af- 
teiwoon, Hector Cooper, of Oshawa,

; nnd Eugene Gagnon, of Bate Ste. Paul, 
Qovtil, two student» of the Ontario 
Agricultural College, went out for a 
eaiHv* trip on the River Speed. Shortly 
after the canoe was found upside down 
and the bodies of the young rneq were 
l«ter dUeoyered in shallow wtfyer. 
where the Weeds grow thick. They were 
both fair swiimner*.

Drowned While Fishing.
Toronto. May 23.-At Tilsonburg tb-

,L|> Clara Rov.l.luig. the 14 year-old 
daughter i4 J. H. Roetkling, slipjMnl off a 
beam, where she was sitting fishing, In- 

*to the mill race and was drowned.
Mit il Robbery Case.

Regina. N. W. T.. May 23.-Wilcox 
was arraigned ttefore Mr. Justice New- 
tfifids i" 'l.iy fog mail robbery. The ac
cused pleaded not guilty. Owing to His 
lordship having to be absent .until the 
next regular sittings of the court, the 
taxe w:LU not be tried until June 14th, 
and the accuKe<l wax accordingly ra- 
inanded unt.l Sat (bit*. The prosecu
tion expect to call about 80 witnesses. 
Covering territory from Winnipeg and 
Carman to Van rooter and Seattle.

To Conquer Rockies.
Montreal. May 23.—Among the vial- ' 

tors to town to-day was Miss Benharo. 
of Lmtdwr. England. Miss Benham is 
V experienced moulitaineer. and has 
(•limbed nil the moat difficult ns, 
the Alpines. She Is now in search of 
harder game, ami is on her way to the 
R<«4riés, where she wiU make Banff her 
headquarters and attempt the ascent. 
dur$)g the coming summer, of some of 
the meet famous peak*. Site will re
main in the Rockies until October, and 
then intend* going to New Zealand to 
try the mountains there.

Montreal Strikes.
Montreal, May 23.—The labor situa

tion - here - cohtiuues michaiigpff. " ' ^Tito " 
striking bookhindi rs have refused to go 
bac^ to Work in spite of the warning 
given by the employers that unless they 
do so at once their places will be filled 
by men from elsewhere, whom, It is said, 
are ::ot difficult to obtain at the pres
ent time. Some "f rhe plumbers have 
pgwwd ™^rttixe lhop«. bnt . jrrat 
tnauy oT tne men who went out on strike 
are still without work. Master plumbers 
are making good progress with the jobs 
<>n hand. The nrrnimrttTS*' strike !» 
very quiet. \

5,000 Operations
for Appendicitis

LAST YEAR IN CANADA THAT 
----- COL'LU HAVE KEEN AVER1

/T IS
EASY
WORK

when you are well, to 
rub and scrub, but 
when the back aches 
and the head throbs, 
a woman * work is 
hourly torment.

|. No wontarf can be
strong sad healthy of body who is the vic
tim of those womanly diseases which are 
often responsible for feminine sufferings.

Women who have* used Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription for the cure of diseases 
of the womanly organs, say that work 
doesn’t tire them any more. "Favorite 
Prescription " regulates the periods, dries 
enfeebling drains, heals inflammation and

There is no alcohol in " Favorite Prescrip- 
ti°*b^ei(her opium, cocaine of any other
**l had poor health for nine years (ever since 

the birth of my child)." writes Mrs. Armiulie 
Watkins, of Acme. Kanawha Co., W. Va. " Had 
female weakness, was very irregular and would 
suffer untold misery. Our.family doctor did not 
do me any good and 1 concluded to write to you. 
WTien 1 wrote I had no idea that 1 would ever get 
well, bet when your letter reached me I began to 
have hop# I commenced taking Dr. Pierce'» 
medicine» as directed and began to improve ia 
strength. I was soon able to do the work far ray 
family of six I think there never were such 
medicines ia the world. I took eight bottles, 
three of -• Favorite -------- -—* —
•Golden Medical Discovery • and two rials a
* Pelleta' "
, Dr. Pierce's Pellets cars constipation.

BY OBSERVING TUB COM
MONEST BULKS OF health.

For yea/s the doctor* were unable to 
explain the exact cause of this acute dis
ease, but recent light upon the subject 
shows appendicitis lias two general 
causes—const jpatiou and harsh purga
tives.

If people kept free from constipation 
nnd avoided Inxnrives that inflame, irri-- 
tale and gripe, there would be almost 
Mil C11,1 (.f appendicitis.

Of course iu every home a laxative 
meditiue of some Jkiod N frequently 
needed, and consequently much depends 
on selecting one that will act without 
injurious effects. The beçt form in 
which a laxative can be taken is in Dr. 
Ethikea's Fill* •>{ Mandrake and But
ternut, which are com postal entirely of 
health-giving vegetable extracts.

Made according to bia own private 
formula. Dr. Hamilton's Pills are sure 
to be satisfactory. They gently stimu
late the tfver wmt birwehi Trmf-cure thr 
causes that give rise to constipation. 
Jfist right for elderly people, for the 
very young and for those in delicate 
health. Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* are a de
light to all who use them—mild, certain 
and very vfft\tire.

For all diseases of the stomach, liver 
ami bowels there 1* no medicine so ancr 
ccasful as Dr. Hamilton's famous pills. 
They cure sick headache, billlousness, 
poor appetite and impart tone to the en
tire system.

Sold by all druggists, 25c. per box. or 
five boxes for $1. By mail from N. C.

« Poison Sc Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn.. TT.B.A, r

Some days ago the Times published « 
summery of the fishing regulations 
passed by the Federal cabinet, which are 
now law. The regulations, as given in 
the Canada Gazette, are as follows:

The G overoor-<i eneral in council Is 
pleased. In virtue of the provisions of sec
tion 10 of the Fisheries Act, chapter to of 
the Revised Statutes—of Canada, to "order 
that auction 6 of the General Fishery llegu- 
latlous for the 1‘rovlace of British Colum
bia, established by the order In council of 
the 3rd day of March, 3MM. providing that 
no nets other than drlft-uets, shall be used 
for catching salmon of any sise, shall be 
and the same are hereby rescinded, and the 
following regulations substituted In lieu 
thereof :•)

1. Kvejy appjlcant for a license to use a 
trap-net, purse seine or drag-eelue, In the 
waters of the province of British Colum
bia, shall be (a) a British subject resident 
In Canada; and (t>) shall furnish satisfac
tory evidence to the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries of his bon» fide Intention to 
Use the privilege for which lie applies.

Each application f-r a il* eu.-** >!i.i!i 
accompanied Sy a "marked'’ chwq'ee'for tSe 
amount of the required fee, such cheque to 
be returned by the Depart meat of Marine 
and Fisheries In the event of the applica
tion being refused.

S. No more than one trap-net. purse-seine 
or drag-setae license shall, be granted to 
one applicant being a fisherman, eligible 
Iu terms of section 1.

Net more thau four trap-net, four purse- 
seine and foor drag-eeiae licenses shall be 
granted to each company, fiqn or person 
for each cannery, or curing establishment 
operated by such company, firm or person.

4. No license shall be transferable ex
cept by the sanct'on of the Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries on application to be 
made in writing, and any license which 
shall not be Used by the holder thereof, 
shall In* annulled and cânvetied; and 1»- 
eeriave issued In connection with a cannery 
or curing establishment shill be cancelled 
If such licensee arc not used, or If the estab
lishment la conneètton with which they arc 
Issued cease to be operated within a 
period of one year.

5. All applications for trap-net. parse- 
seine and drag-s«lne licenses, shall be made 
on or before the first day of June In frach 
*ear.

6. The export, for the purpose of canning 
or manufacture of freeh salnum captured 
In trap-nets In the waters or British Colum
bia, la prohibited. Contravention of this 
prohibition shall entaU cancellation of the 
license held by the parties found guilty of 
exporting fresh, salmon for canning or »ny 
process of manufacture.

7. All nets and fishing boats shall be aum- 
beréd, and every boat shall have Its num
ber and the Initiale of It» owner painted on 
It In a conspicuous manner, and every trap- 
net shall have the initials of Its owner or 
owners, es well at the number, legibly 
marked on wood or metal, painted white; 
imt rreVy'-pxrrse*aeine wtiufi Irasw^the
tin la of its owner, as well as the number, 
marked on buoys floating on the water, at
tached to each end of the net. and such 
names and qumbers shill be permanently 
kept on such nets and boats during the 
Ashing season, and shall be so placed and 
kept as to be rhriftde at all times. Any net 
or fishing boat used without such number 
or Initials marked thereon, shall be liable 
to seizure and confiscation on view, by any 
fishery officer.

8^ No purse-seine, drag-seine, gill-act «r i 
other fistrtnjr geiT Whsiî be firired wirtr with- 
In two hundred and fifty fathoms of any 
trap, measured ia the nearest direction, 
nets or gear used by the owner of tne trap 
alone being excepted.

Purse-Belnee.
0. (•): Purse seines shell not exceed five 

hundred fathoms In length.
' 4b» Moabi Tk* wah ahati ««A be lees than 
three And a half Inches extension measure.

tc) Annual fee: Fifty dollars.

re. Fairbanks tells how n 
gleet of warning symptoms will 
soon prostrate a woman. She 
thinks woman's safeguard is 
Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dkab Mrs. Plxkham : — Ignorance 
end neglect arc the cause of untold 
f inale Buffering, not only with the 
lswa of health but with the chance of a 
cure. I did not heed the warning» of 
headaches, organic pains, and general 
weariness, until I was well nign pros
trated. I knew I had to do something. 
Ilapnily I did the right thing. I took 
Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound faithfully* according to 
directions, and was rewarded in à few 
weeks to find that my aches and peina 
disappeared, and I again felt the glow 
of health through my body. Since I 
have been well I have been more care
ful, I have aloo advised a number ot 
mv sick friend* to take Lydiffi Ë. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and they have never had 
reason -to -be sorry. Yoors very truly.. 
Mrs. Mat Faiubakks, 210. South 7th 
St, Minneapolis, Minn.” (Mrs. Fair
banks is one of the most successful sad 
highest salaried travelling saleswomen 
In the West-) —gsooo /Wfs* If mtftmi rf aixiv» letter pnuttmf swesseas—f»e yrwÊmti.

Mrs. Plnkliam Invite» sH *lck 
women to write her for sdvtee. 
Slio has guided thousand» to 
health. Add re»», Lynn, Mw

Why Does Business I 
1 Flock Here? 1

READ THE ANSWER IN THESE ITEMS;

Sardines la Trafflea <deklm>---------- 26c rack
Deviled IUue (Anwar’s)------------ -------------- --------------ioc each
Chicken, Han or Veal Uaf dibble’s)     I5e each
Home and Foreign Mineral Waters, all prices Local and imported 
bfioat of Ak, Stout, Beer, Wloes. Aye, everything to make your 
outing enjoyablr; h’« going to be a hot day, >o be prepared.

Game’s Economic Cast Grocery
COMBS Y ATE* AND BROAD.

ROUIES ABD LOTS FOR |AUL 
Advertisement» under this bead a cent 

U word each Insertion.
H .600 BUTS- • r*M>d five r**^wtnl cottnfic*, 

Victoria West, in flrst-cla»» condition; 
nice garden; good view; eaey terms. 
Helsterman A Co.

der this head a cent
tftlw.^ ^

TO BBXT—Fully furnished lioase, modern
1U( Quadra street.

Apply

FVBN18HBD HOUfiB TO LBT-Two 
blocks from P. O. "Janies,'’ this office.

Advertisements under this head a cunt 
a word *ach Insertion.

KBLIABLK LADY CANVAM9KR WANTED 
—To solicit orders for the beet custom 
fvrset made, full Instructions. Apply 
Mrs. Corder, 184 Fern wood road.

WANTEI>—A strong capable woman, as 
assistant matron at the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home.

WHEN ANSWERING edvertleemeete ua

TO LET—Furnished room, for one or two 
gentlemen. M Belleville street.

Excelsior Meat
k The Best Eââ PfiiBf

ON THE MARKET.

William Rosie,
as JOHNSON AT. TEL. 487»

TO LET—Comfortable house, dose to town; 
rest 114; modern convenience». Apply at

Penrtatoo Hotel. 136 Yatea street.

fiOAll AND ROOMS. 
Advertisement» under thla head a cent 

::: fi weed ■ such - -
A FURNISHED BUITR OF ROOMIS-For a 

gentleman, or two, with bath; also fur
nished houseàteepàng rooms on the ground 
floor. 120 Vancouver utreut»-..... ...

WHEN ANSWERING idiMhrauU unlder 
this heading please ear that you saw this 
announcement In the Time».

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS ÜATTERALL—16 Breed street. 

Building In all lu branche#; wharf work 
khd general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AND GRAVRL ROOFING, cement ■tdewr'^ • '* ‘ - ‘ - ** •

this heading pie»* 
announcement la I that you saw thla•ar that 

ie Time».
! order* it F•Iks laid. etc. 

-Hchotfcu A John Bell. Leave

WANTED—TO LET. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

S word each Insertion.
"W ANTED—To rent, l 

few acres, near city.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings; 

work carefully doae at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

Apply R„U *Box *

WHEN ANSWER!NO advertluemcnta under 
this heading please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times. , .

WANTED-MISCELLANEOCS. 
Advert!••*»»under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

parte of the province; aattifactlon guaran
teed; send for sample* B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria.

WANTED—Chimney sweeping, no 
- from SOr.: amc*y chimneys cored. 

APS. or 4 Broughton street. YÜC

TO JOB PBlNTERo-var Aftl*te.nra mom 
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 
the beat catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send your ideas, and outline 
sketches wU) be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED-We hare continual Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your 
property la for sale write ue at once, giv
ing full particular», and we will uelllt for 
you If It can be sold. Heteterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. C.

10. (a! Length: Drag-selaf» shall not ex
ceed three buudred fathoms in length.

(b) Mesh: The mesh- shall not be leas than 
three and a half Inches extension measure.

(c) Annual, fee: Twenty-five dollars.
Trap-Nets (Floating and Staked).

11. (a) Length: The total extreme length
of any trap-locatlop or trap, shall not ex
ceed twenty Atp buafliul feet.--------

(b) Mesh: The mesh of the trap, crib, 
heart or pot, shall not be less than two and 
a half inches extension measure. The mesh 
of the leader shall not be less than Six 
Inches.

(c) Annual fee: Seventy-five dollars.
(d) Limitation of location: A trap under 

license shall be located In a definite, fixed 
location, as deserffied on the license.

(e) Distance between traps: Hearts, cribs, 
pots,«etc., shall be <>f moderate and reason
able sise, and shall not extend unduly from 
the leader. No trap-location, trap or part 
of trap-location, shall be allowed nearer In 
ntty dtrectiwn -thatr -four hundred fathoms 
from the next trip-location, trap, or part 
of a trap-location or trap, measuring In a 
straight line between the neareat points of 
the said locations or traps.

12. The use of trap-nets and seines Is
prohibited within three miles of the mouth 
of a navigable river, ahd within half a mile 
of the mouth of a salmon stream, or In any 
special locality named by the Department 
of Madee-sM ElDfries, — . .... -

IS. Any person or persons about to~ con
struct a cannery or curing establishment, 
may be granted trap-ael, purse-seine and 
drag seine license», as provided In section 3, 
<m the condition that such cannery or 
lug establishment Is completed and proper- ! 
ly equipped within one year after the date ’ 
of the application made for each licenses j 
Failing this completion of the cannery or * 
curing establishment, the license eha*l 
lapse, and all claim to priority shall be for- j 
felted.

14. The Infraction of any of the foregoing | 
regulations and conditions by any party or j 
parties holding fishery privileges" under such 
regulations and conditions,, shall eattll the

WHEN ANtTWEBING advertisements under 
this heading pleaae ear that you saw thla 
announcement la the These.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should connaît us when preparing guide »--•%» HtMifiiML .d
all kinds of Illustrated foldera. We group 
photos artistically end guarantee best 
results. B. C. Photo-Rugraving Ca, M 
Broad street. Victoria. —---------

WHEN ANSWERING advertteemente under 
this heading pleaae say that yon saw this 
announcement Iu the Tlmeu.

LAND FOR lAaJfi.

FOB BA LAB—At lean thau coat of Improve- 
meats, 121 acres In Highland Dtetftet; 
first-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhonaea, about 60 fruit treee bo- 
glualug to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

FOR SALB—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advert heme uts under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
rua haL.b—Tobacco and confectionery 

business. Apply 1». Steele’s, Yates street.
FOR BALE—Pair of field glasses, cheap for 

cMh. Can be seen at Times Office.
FOR 8ALJB—Mahogany chest of drawers, 

writing desk and bookcase combines*, 
about 125 year» old. for $10. At ' the 
1 -X .L Becpnd-Hknfi Store, 8 Store street.

BARGAINS—In all kinds of second-band 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves, 12 dos. 
of almost new flags for decorating, and 
tents, at the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. 
Fort and Blanchard streets. Pierce O’Connor.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this beading please say that yen saw this 
---------------- ,t |B the Time*—It will help

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOOT-At Cobble HI!». May 21st. black 

English setter, white feet, brass tag on 
collar, marked T. Pltmley. Reward for return to Times Office.

CSnreîîiTtorf of thé a

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY St CO..
11 BROAD ST. PHQfi*

CARRVTHRR8. DICKSON A HOWES, 
111 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm’s 
Block, manufacturers of show cases and 
•tore fixtures la hard and soft wood; de-

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned. » 

paired or altered, at 136 Y» 
opposite Dominion HoteL All 
an teed. James Depen.

WANTED
25 odd bureaus, any kind: 25 cook stoves, 

any kind; 50 upholstered chairs and lounges, 
hiUr-covered preferred, for our out of town

F. J. BÏTTANCOUBT,
Auctioneer and Commission Agent, 

Office, 53 Blanc-hand St. Phone G18B.

LEAR|I SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will ,make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER. SAURY
Shorthand Ik nowadays Indispensable to 

e erybody. Utilize spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure positions. Write foc
tree booklet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL- 
LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

MEMENTO WANTED.

Any reader who may have In his or her 
possession a photograph of the late 8tr 
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
of Vancouver Island, will convey a favor 
by communicating with the Times Office.

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Suitable for garden purposes 
-------- --------COAL Y delivered. 

YARD, 'WOOD AND
W. H/JONES,

| phone 407. 33 Belleville 8L.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtains and Blankets a 
specialty. Paul's, 166*4 Douglas street. 
PbauMMt.•

COFFER AND SPICES.

TicTORiA eorrwt and smew kills 
—Office and mills. 148 Government street.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, I 

Rlchardeoq street.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—15 Broad street. 
Special attention gives to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction lu bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. KL A Macmillan,

ART SCHOOL—58 Douglas street, cor. of 
Fort. All subject». Including weed 
lag and mechanical draw! 
matter. Private leaaona gives.

: wood csrv- 
Martladale,

MJB HALF-TONE CUTS te copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern firms. 
She* a trial enter to the JL ...4L. Phst* 
Engraving Co.. 36 Broad street.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 160 
Government street. Tel. 930.

MRS. GALE, nurse, 7 Amelia street, 
l'hone BOB.

COAL! COAL 
COAL!

HALL Sc WALKER,
W GOVERNMENT EE.

REMOVED
J.L Braden’s Plumblnj and 

Hot Wrier fitting t 
Establishment

Ha» Removed from TO Fort Street t£___

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their olâ 
customers at the new stand.

toK8., «4 iHtenun *,r

Faints, Watt Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

yJ. BEARS,
FhM* nO. «M» IW KrM.

PLUMMERS AND GAS PITTKHS.
aTJk J.'VllioN, Pl.nWn;3..* <1m" in"

tern, Bell Bangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
ere in the best deecripttons of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria; B.C. Telephone call 136.

PHRENOLOGY.
PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 

phrenologist and occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal. Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

POTTERY WARE.

C. POTTERY CO» LIMITED, OORN1 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TBKB1 VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 

street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders aollclted. Tel. *JOO.X

B»BBKtakiSgT
M. J. HANNA. Ored.it. U. 8. Collie of 

■MtAlMiu, New York. 102 Ik.oills 
■tntt. Offlc* toleyhone. «88. Rwid.DC. 
t.lruhoo., 811.

TO ADTEKTmKR»-W. mâk. wti whtck 
enhance the effect Iveneaa of your adver- 
tiaemeote one hundred pec cent. Nothing 
so effective as lllustrattoaa From S3 up
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- Barravlag Os.

«INC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DISIONS for Sw namee «reçut- 

& ed by us in rise. Just the thing to uaa 
la yenr advertisement», ma pa, pl»un,.ete. 
B. C. I'bote-BSgruvtag Cm.

Per»,
MUM»- TEAS Strenfth

OoîJT’

DOUGLAS HALLAM,
44 Fort Street.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, grovel and rock for saie.
JOHN ~HAGGARTY,

48 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

Double Petunias
SPLENDID COLLECTION.

50c. PER DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Store
-CITY MARKET.

flushing and 
SewerConnections

> Betlmatee furnished for all cluseee of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLEH,
TEL. AfiOfi. 97 YATEE «T.

1 «sw^üwtifi^fwSeeâs
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale1>y

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 25.-3 a. m.—Fine weather 
conditions prevail over the entire region 
west of the Rockies; winds are light and 
temperatures are about normal, with light 
frosts on the .Upper Mainland and on the 
higher lands In Eastern Oregon and Wash
ington. In the Northwest the weather Is 
fair and cold In the Territories, with 
sharp frtiets last night. t

Forecasts.
For 3ti hoars ending 3 p.tn. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate winds. 
£sT; and moderately6 warm to-day and
Thursday.

Lower MainlamV'*tefct to .moderate 
Winds, Tamed warm t.-^Tay and Thursday.

Reporte.
Victoria—Barometer. 50.19; temperature, 

48; minimum, 47; wind, calm; weather,

-New W.stminster -Bareoeter, 30.18; ten 
perature, 44; minimum, 40 wind, 4 miles 

weather. tale*______
Kamloops—Barometer, 50.14; temperature. 

38: minimum. 86; wind, calmj weather,

By-kervlUe—Barometer. 30.12; tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 28; wind, calm; weath-

8an Francisco—Barometer, 29.90; tem
perature, 52: minimum. 58; wind, 6 miles 
8. W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton Barometer. 30.00; tempera- 
■ tore, 34; minimum, 34; wind, 4 ml|eaS.W.; 

weather, falx. y

METHODIST CONFERENCE

Meet In Wesley Church, Vancouver, 
Next Year—Church Union.

CLOSING E OF 
THE CELEBRATION

LACROSSE, BASEBALL
AHD RACES OH ARM

Vsaceever Stolon Woe In the Natlonel 
Game Before Big Crowd- Regatta 

at the Gorge.

At the Methodist conference “love feast"6 
at New Westminster on Saturday Uw. Dr. 
Robson tad the meeting. At the-eervlee 
following the Rev. Dr. Motherland was the 
preacher. He tot* for his theme the Scrip
tural teaching as to the 'much-talked of 
churchy union. He pointed out that a 
mechanical mixing up of the membership 
of these churches, the mere passing of 
resolutions by synods, assemblies and con-

A READY ALTERNATIVE. *
If your butcher’s supplies seem stale, try 

Clark's Luueh Tongue or Clark’s ,Oi 
Tongue They’re always right. Wm. 
Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—D W Hnnhury. M R Smith, John Valo, 
B ti Prior. 8ylvt»it-r Bros, R 8 Byrn, T N 
Hlbben A Oo.

JUST SEEMED TO
SUIT HIS CASE.

A WELLAND merchant re-
HTOREIR TO HEALTH BY 

DODD'K KIDNEY 
PILLS.

' —---- -
Doctors and Metlicino Failli—Dodd'a 

Khfneÿ Pill* Succeeded — Other 
Oases They Just Seem to Suit.

ferenees could not effect what was desired 
there might be combination without any the number increasing there should be no 
true union, and that the deeper sense of a 1 difficulty in fopusmg thé ttiifors.1*''"" 
combined spiritual ambition alone would ' 
bring, a wmmvn church up Ion, _ j

At morning• session of the con

no time did the lecals have the slightest 
chance of winning dgainst the superior 
team work of their opponents.

Victoria's «Meat was due to a total 
leek-of effective team work. In one de
partment particularly Victoria wne very 
weak, and that was in the home. Wil
liams, who was playing inside, was ut
terly uselesw > for the first two quarter» 
and although in the second half he pick
ed up somewhat in stick handling, hi» 
running and staying powers were not 
equal to th«* demand ou them. It -would 
be unjust perhaps to criticise the playing 
of O’Brien—oue of the new • home men, 
as that player was hot ou the field long 
enough to show his ability. Unfortun
ately he wu* badly hurt in the second 
quarter and, though he was on in the 
third portion of the match, he took no 
active part in the playing. While on his 
ley. however, O'Brien showed some 
speed, and made several dashes on goal 
that were within « W of being sttcceee- 

The Victoria Day celebration belongs ful. Sumly (Iowan was decidedly off 
to history. Most of the holiday makers ; color. He persisted in passing the ball 
hare returned to their homes although directly Into the sticks Of the opposing

r;:- — •« * rtiiuu‘ tbu
.i«ht-t#«lDV. are remaining bare until Another .ti«,,polntmmt was the inef- 
to-day.. All appeared pleased with the j fectual defence work of the local team, 
entertainment provided, a well-arranged { OA pai»er it looked as if thaf part of the 
programme of attractions keeping them aggregation would be exceptionally 

r.ni.w fpi1M strong. 1 Messrs. Cullin, Chttanach, on the move from .tort to finUh. The ^ ticVorTle Uew„ „„ th|)
largest throng of oatenters in man, years : . . t|.„ who .aoie-. J
fook.ta the feat trifles, the transportation j r„ looking after the defence of the 
companies having had their hands full . local goal, and the score shows how well 
in conveying them here, while the accottt- *hey succeeded, Ot these men Dewar, 
tnodntion of the hotel, was taxed to the »ud MtCwTle u*°,t “ ,,i"
utmoat capacity, la fntare cnrniT.l. 'varéo«V.r ha. as smart . twelre .. 
this very important requisite should, re- could be desired. They are all young 
ceive attention so that iu the event of j players and their playing yesterday show

ed the effects of ireful training and 
BODta effective coaching. Tlu-ir passing 
was a feature of the game, and the way 
they carried the bail down the field cut
ting aenw tngn une pliyer-tw* another

astonished the visitors. The summary

.1 Washington University. z
a.b. r. k. p.o. *. e.

Lelser. s. s...................3 1 1- 2 1 l>
Cole, 2 b........................3 « 0 0 2 0
Hrlnkvr, 8 b. ..............3 110 10
Hoover, c........................4 O 1 8 0 1
Seller, I. f...........  2 0 0 1 O O
Teats, lb...............   4 O 1 11 3 0
lUltsbach, p. . ..r,.... 2 0 0 2 O' 0
Cales, r. f. .................. 4 O 0 O 0 0

I Mitchell, c. f. ..............  4 0 0 0 0 0

The weather genius did bis part nobly. 
4 The article he -handed out ctntid net *e

McConnell, 2 b. . ... 5
Rithet, 3 b.............. ... 4
Erie. g. s. .............. ... X
ilrManils. t. ....... ... 4
Schwenger*. c. f. . .. . 4
Tredway, 1 b..........
Burnett, r. f............ ... 3
Emerson, p. ...... ...4
Moore, 1. t> ....... . ... 4

34

mi sinntniT uimuiui * n'miil w m r*«- , i m-----w ------ rr i; ♦ t'm — 1 ^ | —- •• ■ '  -------ferehce a rroolutlou was talrvdu. vd tor .*«“*“• V“i..*ilio1ufb “ 7‘u,bie cllm*u' I In time to avoid a vicions check
xa nna of V iMat a a <>liW>f i htirma the, t_... _ I’:- _—_____ ____ _t.rv.lal__the appointment of a committee of official 

historians whose work It shall be to collect 
ami tabulate all the official records of the 
various charges throughout the province 
and to hold them for reference. The com
mittee appointed consisted of Rev. Dr.

from a Victoria player was an exhibition 
that delighted all enthusiasts and drew 
cheers from the grand stand. In their 
defence the Terminal City team adopted 
Aactica-similar in those of West min# Vir. 
As soon as their goal wap threatened the ; 
players gathered-about the Hag* and 
baffled Victoria*» endeavors 4o reach the

is one of Victoria's chief charms, the 
weather conditions on Monday and yes
terday were so perfect that a feeling of 
elation is pardonable.

Yesterday was a very busy day. The 
dispatch of the progsnuime begun early,

Robsvn aed Rev. Geraetlu* ttryuat, two T ÿe crowd being attracted to the Gale- 
members of more than 4u years .stsndlag . donla grounds, where two lacrosse
each in i!iv membership vf the church. ! UiaD‘hc« were played. The first game ûet.

A long dlscasslun took place ,m the web- ! wa* between two promising aggregations | The opposing aggregation** lined up*t 
ject of church union. A number of members juniors, the Argonauts of Vancouver about 1U.UU o'clock, Thos. Hooper, presi- 
»p«'ke strongly In favor of the Idea, and and the Centrals of this city. The strug- ! dent of the local association, facing off
Bave. Dr. lu-bson, W. E. I’escott sud A. j ffk* was a good one, «1* -pit< the di*<-rep- the ball. Vancouver obtained possesaioo

ling speeches. Finally J azic7 in the scores, the local lads winning ami cart tu Victoria’s goal by
The rènbwtbg resffiuttoo was passed: ‘That j by nine goals to two. This victory ; brilliant combinait* n. They wèrv block 
this conference. rejoices In the progress somewhat cumpe usatv<l Victoria enthusi- 
made towards union ot the Presbyterian, ; »sts for fhe defeat which followed in
Congregational and Methodist churches j the senior match. The latter match went 
and heartily endorses conclusions reached to Vancouver almost with ease, much to 
by recent meeting of Joint committee held . the surprise of local adherents, who 
In Toronto, and places Itself on record as thought their organization invincible, 
believing such union would mean econo- In the afternoon there were three at-

Welland, Ont., May 24.—(Special.)— 
J. J. Yokom, a prominent merchant of 
this city, tells his friends of his remark
able cure of a terrible Kidney Disease 
by Dodd's Kidney Pill*. Mr. Yokom's 
statement is as foHows;

“For more than a year I had been ail
ing with Kidney Trouble in all its worst 
«ÿmpteWS, I sb*d- ft distressed feelllhg hi 
my head, lKtle or no appetite and a fe«*.l- 
ing of languor. I became greatly re
duced in weight.

“lioctoni and meilidnes failing to give 
me any benefit I became deapoodeut,

£t«s®E?i «? Jïl.
Disld's Kklney Pill* and from tBe first 
they seemed to suit my case. After tak
ing five boxew tlie old trouble had gradu
ally disappeared and I was feeling bet- 
tre ths» I had in tnnny years."

Dodd’* Kidney Pills suit the case of 
every man. woman or child who haa any 
form ot Kidney Disea ne. They always 
cur«* ami c(r« permanently.

mixing of money end men, the better out* 
working ot the spirit of the Lord's 
Prayer, that sll may be one and the larger 
growth of the Kingdom of God at home 
and In the foreign field. That overtures be 
made by this conference through the presi
dent to the leading representatives In 
British Colombia of the other churches 
named looking to a conference touching on J 
the question of church union."

Rev. Dr. Briggs, of the publishing house 
In Toronto, was by resolution Invited to 
visit this conference at Its next year’s ses
sion.

Rev. A. E. Roberts reported for the edu
cational fund committee that allocutions 
had bet* made for raising on various 
charges of the province the amount of some 
$4.w*>. This was accepted by conference.
. The laymen s session of the conference 
w bu t» had assembled In the mvrulug 
brought In » resolution that the whole of

~fw ■ erfmxmt*
raised Immediately by special appeal to the 
circuits. The resolution was placed In the 
hands of a committee for further consid
eration.

Stem missions are to 4>c formed at Sum- 
merland and at Poplar Creek.

The conference then adjourned and met 
Is ministerial and lay sessions separately 
and also to allow for the disposition of 
committee work.

The ministerial session considered the 
f probationers for the ministry.

After reception of reports of superannua
tion fund from Dr. Griffin, of Toronto, 
Her. W. E iPeecett came forward and on 
behalf of Wesley church, Vancouver, ex
tended a hearty Invitation to the confer
ence to meet there next year. The Invita
tion was received moot cordially and at 
once accepted.

traction*, the baseball match between the 
Victoria and University of Washington 

In which the locals- were the' vic

ed by CottanacU in splendid style, but 
returned immediately and <’ao sent the 
ball into the net for the first time midst 
the cheers of supporters of the visiting 
team. *

Victoria t »ok a hand In the. attacking 
after the face-off, and Frank Smith made 
ah Ineffective attemp to score. From 
this the hatt travelled around the goal 
and ainttiit-r-. shot w«« made, but again

5 13 2T 10 3
Summary—Earned runs. Victoria, 4; U. of 

W„ 1. Two-base hits, McManus. JJqrnes. 
Three-base hits, McManus, Tredway. 
Doidilc play, Teats, unassisted. Struck out, 
by Emerson, 18; by Rallsbach, 8. Base* on 
lialla, off Emerson, 8; off Rallsbach, 1. Hit 
by pitched ball, by Emerson, 2. Passed 
blIT; Hoover. 1. time of game, 1 hour 40 
minutes. Umpire, George Smith.
. Victoria was again victorious yester
day in the second game with the Uni
versity of Washington nine. The game, 
although closely contested throughout, 
was an exceedingly ragged exhibition of 
ball. It was won in the last inning by 
the home team by a score of 13 runs to_ 
11. There was a large crowd in attend
ance. and when the local nine, who were 
behind until the la»t inning, mad** a suffi
cient number of.Tttns to put them in tfc» 
lead just at the close of the match the 
enthusiasm of the faus knew no bounds. 
The Victoria team was cheered, and 
Manager Willie .gave egprewion to his 
gratification by a continued ringing of the
■can Mfc

Flay commenced shortly after 3

Ladies’ Specials
Pompadour Combs at ..
Vassar Combs at ...........
Hide C’ondw at ..................................
Circular Combs, fuç b<tvk. <>r front, at 
Toilet Carts tt ..............................

15c. and 25**. each _ 
. 20c. sod We. each

10c., 15c.,

.......Be. pair

.... 25c. each
3fr\. aud 28c

ROBINSON’S
STORE

80 Doublas St.
CASH

1010 'Phone.
y
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Class, Sash and Doors.
Wholesale and BetaH, at 

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 88 Jehesen St.
•Phobe, et»

$000000000000000^0000000000000000000000000000000000 ’

.(Continued on page 6.)

Orange Meat
^av e Y our Coupons

CONTINENTAL PAPER BAG CO.

PAPER BAGS
B. O. AGENTS.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y,
VICTORIA

Largest Bag Mills in the World.

RAILWAY EXTENSION.

Line From Morrissey to Coal Creek to
II IIU MT I II Jkuill ngt. i.lCkMBSk- I-r m .<

ern Methodist Recorder matter la 
tlon with the pressai company was then 
called as follows: Revs. R. Whittington, 
Itatwen, D. D., Robson, B. A., White. Turn
er, Green, Bryant, Baer, Powell, Hughes, 
S:in.lf«.r*l. Roberts.

It was announced by the secretary that 
the fund for the payment of the expenses 
of the delegates had been paid to the ex
tent of 94 per cent., a very gratifying In
crease over last year's record.

After other reports the conference ad
journed to permit of the disposal of busl- 
yMa hi committees.

"fr. fl. fl. Lindsey, who. in company 
with Mr. Btockett, went down to St. 
Paul, hag returned,’* says the Ferme 
Free Frees, “and the former gave a 
Free Pres* reporter some very welcome 
hews, which corroborated our informa
tion gathered from other sources of ..the 
Great Northern engineer staff now at 
work between Morrissey and Fern le.

“ ‘You know.' said Mr. Lindsey, *that 
the Great Northern engineers are now 
on the gmun-1.'

** ‘Ye*, but these men. it i« said, fire 
here only to purvey the line.’ wa* an
swered interrogatively, and Mr. Lind
sey continue*!. ‘The work o# construc
tion i* to commence at «nice. Mr. Hill 
told me In 8t. Paul that the line to Coal 
Greek would lie completed by September i 
1st. While I was there Mr. Sims, of 
the contracting firm of Sims & Shield, 
received instructions to proceed to the 
Crow’s Nest to construct the linb at 
onçe. The engineers now here I belleve 
are here "not only "tn survey the Iin*,Tut 
to oyersee its construction." Mr. LiriiJ- 
sey was of the opinion that the road 
would hot be built to Michel this year.

“There is no doubt, from the above 
statement that the work of construction 
will be rushed at a rapid rate, for even 
allowing for a couple mo#itb*’ grace, 
the building or*13 miles of railway in a 
mountainous district will require a large 
number of men, and will neceseitate the 
starting at more than one place. Femie 
will naturally be the headquarters for 
one camp, and ns the road wind* around 
three side* of She town Its,location will 
be most favorable. No -<lqubt much of 
the work a-ili be dofte by sub-contract- 
>ng." v

At the ereulag'1
was upon the reception of the report of the 
committee on Epworth Leagues and on 
Hunday schools. There was special music 
by the choir and a church full of people 
who seemed greatly pleased with the pro
ceedings. *V'. .

tors, the regatta at the Gorge and a • without result. It was then taken d««wn 
lacrosse game between the Vancouver field, and it wasn't long before Mathe-
Monarch* ami the Y. M. C. A. twelves. J sun again »<*oretl fur the visitors.

Last night a great crowd took in the ' There was another opportunity for the 
fireworks display at Beacon Hill. Previ- locals to score about this time, but the 
ou» to the exhibition the City band shooting wa* poor, and the Vancouver 
rendered a programme iu good style. defence had no difficulty in relieving.

The “Made in Canada" fair, whfcih The ball was then taken towards Vic: 
was opened on Monday afternoon, at- toria’s goal, and Cao scored again. This 
traded a large throng at the opening and ’was followed by an interval during
in the evening. Visitors are loud in , which neither side gained any material
their praises of the interior arrangement advantage. Finally, however, Cao made 
of the1 hall and th^ excellence of tho ' a splendid shot on goal, wfiich was stop-
good* shown.

VISITOR»' SUCCESS.

The Trap Shooting Prizes Very Largely 
- - Went to the Seattle Team.

lie.1 in brilliant style by MctAmij 
had ta.ken Cullin'* place in 
some further playing Godfrey

Tills was followed by'the same style 
nf Trfayntr. nAsr the game pTogressdT the

------— local team settled down better, pressing
Seattle shots carried off in large part the visitors severely in the last quarter, 

the prizes awarded for trap shooting in The detailed score follows:
Monday’s events. The first part of the Vaucouverv-itcored by Cao in 30
programme was published in Monday's .seconda. '
Times. Vancouver—Scored by Mathiesen (G.)

In the four men team shoot Seattle in 5 minutes, 
won first, with a score of 83 with Vic- Vancouver—Scored by Godfrey in 6
toria’s fwp teams following with scores minutes.
of 75 and 73 respectively. Vancouver—Scored by Mathieson (G.)

The twenty singles, with known traps, in 8 minute*, 
unknown angles. Wm. Stewart, of Seat- ! Victoria—Scored by F. Smith ~ In 2 
tie, took first place with 18 out of 20. minutes*
E. EJlis. of Seattle. And. J; McLaughlin, 
of SKftrre. tied Tor second pTace with a

TryOurBread
la the holiday week when you do not wish 
to bother baking yonrself. It will convince 
you that yon need hate no more. Lots of 
people eat our good bread now Instead of 
trying to make It themselves; by a single 
trial they were satisfied. Try our sand
wich bread for the lunch basket. WhoSs 
Wheat, Graham and Malt Bread. All high- 
class breads that we can recommend. A 
fresh consignment of choice English con
fectionery Jnat arrived.

I ondeq and Vancouver Bakery
PHONE A361. 78 FORT ST.

D. ,W. HANBURY, Prop.
The cheapest good sommer un- 

^derwear that’* made, d<»ebte
thread cotton, satin faced |
drawers, pesyl button*. Not- ,
withstanding the great advance '
In all cotton goods, we .are sell- J 
Ins this underwear at the same 
price as Inst scftun. ... __

«or» of 18. Dt 8tssis, of Seetfle, end 
Otto Weller, of Victoria, tied for third 
place with 17 birds.

In the twenty singles, with ten un
known angles, known traps; ten uni 

TUertiwwlUa». to S*ke IP JS£*k LfMtf*, Ml?,
a conjunc* tno local men ofif uCtter. Otto

and Dr. Steele tied for 
U. à. Minor, of Victoria, won second 
with 16, and E. EUU took third place

.Tie grand uverage gave the Seattle 
shofs good position». E. Ellis took first 
place. Dr. Steele second and J. Mc
Laughlin and Wm. Stuart third place.

The consolation match for shooter* 
who had shot in two of more events, but' 
had not diveded any tponey, was won by 
R. Jackson with 14 put of 13.

BICYCLE PARADE.

Vancuuvcr- Seored. by Catpofoii in 3^
uMutriss. ■

Victoria — Scored By VHdt» tu 3 
minutes.

Vancouver—Scored by Alan in 3 
minutes.

Vancouver—Scored by Knight in 2 
minutes.
“UcnlfaTs. 9; Argonauts, 2.—This was 

first sMth J7. j tiie result of the game played between 
tBe "Victoria and Vancouver junior teams 
y«*pterday morning at tl}o Caledonia 

The visitors had no chance 
whatever against ike splendid combin
ation and all round fast work of the 
local twelve. The home aud defence of 
the home team played together splendid
ly. Whenever the Terminal City' boys 
attacked they were met by an apparently 
impenetrable defence. The Centrals’ 
home was also fast and continually pus- 
aliii, the visit iu g aggregation

30c Garment 
■1.00 the Suit

çoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa<
We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn Mowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry Setting

Call and Get Prices.

W. G. CAMERON Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
to JOHNSON STREET. Comer Tates aad Broad 8ta., Victoria, B. 0.

Growing Corns
in Shoes

New shoes often produce corns. To 
remove them quickly, painlessly and 
cheaply use harpies’ Corn Cream; 15 
ct-nts at Drug Store*, or sent ptjstage 
paid (together with two corn cushions 
free) on receipt of price.

D, V. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville. Ont.

It was unofficially stated at Los Angeles 
on ïàooday that the ballot taken by the 
Methodist general conference on 8aturd«j, 
rr.? üilMlônary irtirtrotw, the result of which 
will be announced officially, has resalted In 
the election of Dr. I. B. Scott, of Louisi
ana «(colored), as missionary bishop to 
Africa, and Dr, F, W- Oldham and Dr. K. 
K. J. Robbins •• additional missionary 
bishops In southern Asia.

There Were But Few Entries in This 
Event.

THEGRAND
I V OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÜ

English ^en*8* Tents! 
Derby Sweep

F. Jeune & Bros. **<*■

Ws rant tents cheaper than ever; new 
and eecood-hand. We have a large assort- 

1 ment of tents, bags and covers, all grades* 
el see and prices. At the largest and beat 
equipped eati loft s*4 tant fastary la, tka 
city. Established 28 years,

| 136 GOVERNMENT 8T., UPSTAIRS.

Ran at Epsom, Jane 1st.
Pickets, si .oo each vractic.l m* and t*nt maker»,

• - . VICTORIA. B. C.—AT— . « ------------ ----

It can hardly be said that the bicycle 
parade was a conspicuous success. Theta 
were but few entries, and although the 
competitors produced a very creditable 
display, the meagerness of the turn-oaf 
caused marked disappointment. It I* a 
great pity that owners of wheels did not 
manifest the same Interest in tbiy event 
us Hi ose who hadT boggles did" In the 
vehicle contest.-. Tlie parade ended at the 
parliament buildings, wbeiy the judge*. 
Mr. Symington. R. H. Swinerton and R. 
Jackson awarded the prizes. Herbert 
Oarse, .»f 77 Discovery stre«*t, w«.n first 
for the best decorated wheel with fhe 
design of a boat; Jacob Aaronson won 
the prizêifor the best comic wheel, an 
old-fashiofito# high roller, while Harrison 
Roger» was highly recommended for a 
design consisting of,four bicycles.

LA CROCK E GAMES.

BRD-RIDDI&N 15 YBAR«.-“lf anybody 
want* a written guarantee from me per
sonally a* to my wonderful cure from rheu
matism by Booth American Rhenmattc. Cure 
1 will be tiie gladdest woman In the world 
to give IK" says Mrs. John Beaumont, of 
Klera. “I had despaired of t 
the time of taking this wonderful remeuy. 
It cured completely.” Sold by Jackson A 
do. end Hill A Co.-58.

Vancouver Won the Senior—Results of 
Junior Event*.

-The crowd thaf gathered at the Cale
donia ground* veeterday to witnert* the 
opening league mat^b between the Vic
toria and Vancouver tea me wa* proliaNy 
the largest on record. OVet three thou
sand people being in attendance.

From the start the game was full of 
excitement, and. although fhe result 
wa» n distinct disappointment to Vic
toria n*, the a<x»re. T goals to 2 im fhror 
ot the Tertnlne! City team, gives a good 

1 idea of the character of the contest. Alt

The match played yesterday afternoon 
between the Y. M. C. A. and Monarch 
junior learae at lie Caledonia grounds 
resulted in a victory for the latter aggre
gation by a score of 4 goals to 1. The 
•Monarch team, which is composed of 
Vancouver players, displayed better com
bination and more accurate ability than 
the local twelve. In spite of this the 
match was closely contested and the 
Y. M. C. A. boys put up a plucky fight. 
It is expected thaf they will play the 
Monarch» again at Vancouver on the 1st 

-of July,-and in the meantime, lh#y will, 
train a**iduou*Iy In order to be prepared 
to turn the table.

bake Ball matches.

Victoria Downed the University of 
Washington Team in Two 

Games. i

H. L. Salmon’s Paul Beygrau
CigarStore

The first game on Monday between the 
Victoria abd University of Washington 

-nines wm on*' of the best ever pie, 
the Oak Bay diamond. A record 
wa* in attendance, and the 
enthusiasm prevailed. The Victoria* 
by fire runs to two, and both teai 
to be complimented on the fine straight- 
cut character of the. game. True three 
error» out of the four made were charged 
up to tlte boys in maroon, but they were 
more than compensated for by the oni- 
fortnly good play.

Emvntuti pitched in fine fnshiôn for the 
locals. The Varsity only got four hlts- 
off him, while Victoria ran up thirteen 
off Ràilsbach, the visitors* twirier. Mb-

Prlsee Divided as Follower 
1st Horse .................... 40 per cent.
2nd Horse ................................  20 per cent
3rd Horse ................................ lo per cent.
Among Starters ........................ 10 per cent.
Among Nos-Startere................  20 per cent.

Less 10 per cent, to defray expenses. 
To be draws for at EL L. Salmon's Cigar 

Store on

Taesday,
Under the supervision 
of local papers.

May 31st. 1904
of sporting editors

To Ladies and 
Gentlemen

Wishing le Purchase the
H16HÉ38T GRADE

1 Bicycle

^2 Pert Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

htameir wlth glory, baugla* out two and * 
three-baggers with an absndoa that 1

Made In the World.
We iretit on hand a few

Beestee - Numbers, at 
20 per cent. Reduction

Agents also toe Singer aad Humber Motor 
Bicycles. >

X. PLIMLEY
•entre! Cycle Depot

oppoeimi poer omn.

IOt a.îôt» nAiiv
4.30 L,n,L‘ * 10 30

Màfleets 10c AD Over

A NEW

Family Theatre
Under the Management of
ROBT. JAMIEfiON

Devoted to high-class Vaudeville 
for Ladles. Children and Gentlemett.

Built expressly for the purpose In 
strict accordance with city Fire and 
Building By-Laws.
Numerous Exits; Perfect Ventilât ten. 

New Scenery by Paul Beygrau.
GRAND OPENING MONDAT 

BVBNING NEXT.
5—BIG ACTS—5

to. Johnson Street
Soon | Go When toe Crowds Go.

So Kee & Go.
Monnfoctnran and dealer. In Bilks and 
Oottonwares. Children'» Dreaa.i, etc.

Laces, Silks,
Etc., for tala try tin yard or etfce. “

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

4* Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

rreparc Vesrselt for Business
If yen want to enter business. We track 
bookkeeping. Gragg shorthand and 

lag. Owr schoowriting.
want to enter __ _ _

school In the beet ’rehoef1’!» 
at any prlra. Write

He Vagal

The Edison Theatre
James H. Brrlckson, Prop, and Mgr. 

CBLMBRATION PRtHiltlAMMB:
, KBLLBT AND MASS BY,

In the Screaming Farce, “The Intruder." 
WALTER KELLOGG,

- IllustraKd Hong. **Thc Bailors sad 8«44lfis -J 
of the King."

The Baton Juggler, ,
CHAge N. WILLIAMS.
“Watch the Curves.”

The Greatest Eastern romedlans,
t--- APPLETON AND PERRY.

Long list of new Moving Pictures on tire 
BIOSCOP*.

NOTlCe-MaUnerfc 2.4S; Mreolar», T.S»t 
holidays earlier. Watch locals.

ANTAL-MIDY
I ID 48 5s?i
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£be £>atlg Œimeg,
reblUbed •Ttrj^d.j^iMcipt Bindiy)

limes Prlnttiu * PoNishtar Co..
LIMITED. .

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

BS66* ................ \*............» Broad Street

Oallj. one month, by carrier ....... • « .T6
Bally, one Week, by carrier................ M
Ewlce-a-Week TUuee, per annum....... |L0U

Copy for mangea of adrertleemeata must 
Sa handed la at the office not later than 
t o'clock a. •».; If received later than that 
Soar will ^ changed ‘he following dajr.

▲II communications Intended for pebllce- 
tton should be addressed “Editor the 
■Mm*’’ Victoria. B. C.

Bke DAILY TIMES la on sale at toe fol
lowing places In Victoria:

■mery's Vlgar Stand. 23 Government St. 
Kaigbt's Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Wtetorta News U©., Ltd., 86 Yateo St " 
Victoria hook & Stationery Ce* « Gov't 
m. N- Hlbben ▲ Co., «♦ Government St 
A. Edward», 51 Yatea St.
Campbell As CuMln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Ma reden. cor. Yates and Gov’t.
JL W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VI Douglas St.
Mrs. crook, Victoria West poet office.
Pope Stationery Co.. >1» government St.
W. Redding, Cralgdower road. Victoria W.

J. T McDonald. Oak Bay Jancdea.
Orders taken at Geo. Mamdeu'e for de

livery of Dally Times.
She TIMES 1» also on sale at the following
Seattle—Low man A Hanford, 616 First

Avc. toppuvlte l'loneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway ▲ Co.
Mew Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops— brnith Bros.
Dewevo * White Horse—Bennett News Ce. 
Borland - M. W. Stmpaon. 

altnu-K. Pimbnry A C’Qw

TUB CTLBBIIATION.

There was a considerable coneourge of 
yopie In Victoria during the two days of 
the celebration. They earn» front all 
points of the compass; and they were ap
parently a specially selected claw. They 
wiiiip lo ua for g few hours of rational, 
healthy viij.'ymvht. We Ufl they gut 
It, and that they were all benefited by 
their outing.

Victoria is not a prohibition town. The 
traffic in intoxicating drinks is not even 
regulated after the manner prescribed in 

.home .Eastern cities of alleged stricter 
views upon certain questions. But we 
doubt very much whether some cities 
vrille]: conceive themselves to be set upon 
a high eminence for sobriety and general 
moral excellence could conduct such a
célébrât vin cud entertain such h gu t lin
ing with so little that could offend the 
■lost sensitive upon the aufijeei of pro
priety. It* was a sober, well behaved 
crowil, ]/ut for a season of rational re
creation.' We hope everything was up to 
the average expectation and that every
one is feeling better fitted for the ordin
ary occupation» of life After ' the few 
hours of relaxation.

With the celebration as a whole Vic
torians have abundant reason to be satis
fied. The transportation companies co
operated with the city better than they 
ever did before in the work of advertis
ing. Their lines are better equipped for 
the accommodation of travellers. The 
newspapers of the Sound cities ill 
had a good word to say of the atfrac-x 
tiens of Victoria and advised their read
ers that if they felt the need of a holiday 
and longed to look upon the novel and 
the interesting, the capital of British 
Columbia in a 24th of May mood was 
the place to come to. We believe those 
who came over found that they had been, 
well advised.

Our regatta in every respect is in a 
special class of its own on this continent. 
The Gorge is a charming place under any

Whên to the charm of natural situation 
la added the magnetism of a great con
course of people in a Joyful mood, it is 
•» ■■Use foe wonder that the 
loses none of its attractions in the repeti
tion year after year of the same events. 
It can always be «aid with perfect con
fidence that (he contest» of skill and en
durance conducted at the regattas are 
shore suspicion. The blighting influence 
of the “sporting element" has not yet 
been felt in the Gorge sports.

Local men are not pleased with the 
result of the lacrosse match. Some of 
the more enthusiastic admirers of Can
ada’s national game spared neither time

thrir «en nrjv^t» rçfifmP’l tn
effort to gather together a team which 
they believed would be a credit to the 
city. On paper tney had recruited the 
material. In practice it was found that 
the graduates from the junior raqfcs of 
the Vancouver dub* excelled them 
mightily. We are sorry that the sacri
fices of thtj Victorians, on the result of 
the first test, have been in vain. Per
haps it is just as well for the future of 
the national game that it has been dopi 

. «filtrated that it is a good policy to en
courage young blood. All judges agree 
that Victoria's own particular veterans 
wenc in the game as effectively as of 
yore and that the first failure was in no 
wise due to any falling off in their work.

The com!uding feature of the célébra-< 
lion was perhaps in some respects, the 
most notable. The fireworks were admit- 

~tedijr the Best ever nêen here. 'I? ~5' 
doubtful if they bould be excelled any
where when the natural limitations, are 
considered. They were put on by a local 
concern. It is now established that any 
individual, corporation or municipality 
within the confines’ of British Columbia 
that feels disposed to give vent to feel
ings in manipulated fire of curious and 
wonderful designs need not seed to Ham
ilton, Ontario, to any place in the British 
Umpire, or even to the United States for 
combustible material.

A GOOD ILLUSTRATION.

A timely illustration of what natural
ly follows . “hdeyunte protection" is 
furnished by the inquiry that is now be
ing held into the cause of the decline of 
tiie shipping Industry in the United 
States. According to testimony given 
by" shipbuilders, owing to the high 
duties imposed on everything that enters 
into the construction of a ship, it costs 
four times as much to build a steamer 
of a given tonnage in a United States 
yard as in a British yard. A vessel 
turned out in Great Britain for. one 
hundred thousand dollars could not be 
built in the United States fyr less than 
four hundred thousand dollars. When j 
two such vessels are brought into coin- : 
petition in the carrying trade of the 
world, what naturally follows? Is it 
any wonder that the nation which at an | 
earlier stage in its career, with it*, re- ‘ 
sources in a comparatively dormant con- ; 
dit ion, was one of th> greatest maritime 
powers of the earth, is now reduced to 1 
a position of insignificance? Com pet b , 
tion under the prevailing conditions is i 
impossible. Only the operation of the 
coasting laws of the Uyitvd State*—the 
form of protection afforded the ship- 

U*aa* i*,th* wfty Jht Wlfc I 
plete annihilation ^of what might under 
normal'conditions be the chief industry 
of the United States. To apply the only ! 
rational remedy is of course out of the 
question. \ complex system of duties
cannot be touched without creating con- ! 
fusion and running a risk of disaster—to 
the inv, red claas. TLc shipbuilders ex
plain how the tariff affects them. But 
tiUy do not tmggest that the grievances 
they complain of ;
givfing them free materials in order that 
they may meet their British rival* upon 
equal terms. They hint at bounties. ' 
Thvi mattet that tlwe government janst| 
come down with the three hundred thou
sand dollars which represent* the cost 
to the goantry in ^hU one concrete case 
>ff the }->licy i»f protection. The- ship in 
a finished state on an open market would j 
be worth one hand red thousand dollars. 
In the closed market of the United ' 
States her cost is four hundred thousand 
dollars. The only way in which the 
shipping industry can be restored is by 
taxing all the people to the amount of 
three million dollars for every million 
pnt by the shipyards into n steamer." 

i When the steamer is in commission, if 
she he a coaster, the cost of transporta
tion upon herein be governed not by ; 
the cost of construction under normal 
conditions, hut by the smotmt that hue 
gone into her under the inflated condi
tions produced by a policy of “adequate 
protection.” And so the hands of the 1 
favored - few are constantly rifling the 
pickets of the vast multitude. In the 
building the capitalist draws extra pro- | 
fit*. In the operation he charges the 
price* made possible by protection. The 
meet curious thing of all is that the Am
erican people appear to be proud of their 
millionaires. They say, as one of them 
said of the magnificent docks at Liver 
pool: “We made 'em. We built 'em all.% 
If the workman protests be is asked t<> 
look at tiie condition of the workers of 
Europe. How would he like to be re- 
duced to their level? The farmer is 
convinced that he would be rulnext If he 
were net protected againet the cheap pro
ducts of the Canadian agriculturist. 
Itanium was nht a circumstance at fool
ing his countrymen compared with the 
politicians of this day. The fruits of 
“adequate protection;” the idol set up ami 
bowed down to by the Conservative 
party of Canada! No wonder the Colon
ist in an unguarded moment admitted 
that the .fiscal conditions in. Canada are 
hiore favorable to tiie growth of Indus
try than the conditions in the United 
States.

TORY NEWS AGENCY^

We should îffce some definite informa
tion if there be any possibility of ob
taining it, àbout the political status of 
the Canadian eml of the Associated 
Press. Is it maintained for the purpose 
oi disseminating Tory doctrine? The 
disease . of misrepresentation usually 
breaks out when there is supposed to be 
a general election pending.

A dispatch received from Toronto on 
.Monday .i* so -worded-asSo wwqriw
pression that an Ontario judge declared 
from the bench that owing to the ooudi- 
tion of the tariff it is impossible to conduct 
woolleû mills in Canada without the 
certainty of lose, and therefore the re
quest of a liquidator for permission to 
continue to operate certain mills whose 
affairs have been brought to a crisis 
through .mismanagement must be re
fitted. The shareholders of the concern 
must be protected against the Tinfai ren
ditions their business must endure as a 
consequence of the tariff. It is absolute
ly certain the judge made no such state
ment.

There are woollçir tnttîtf In Canada tq- 
day making tnore money than at any 
period in the history of the country. If 
it were made absolutely impossible for 
British, good» of any kiud^ tobreak 
through high tariff barriers at the boupd- 
nry there would be /ail art* in basinese, 
just as there arc to-day. In N. P. times 
there were vastly more failures than 
there have Wn since the tariff was 
amended. It is when the people as a 
whole are prosperous that the highest 
level of business activity Is reached. •

The fiscal policy of the United States, 
we suppose, »)tproaches what the politi
cal director-in Canada of the Associated 
Press would call ideal conditions. The 
duties are at least double those Imposed

in Canada. 'And yet business ip the 
United States is not in nearly as healthy 
a condition as is business in Canada. 
They give no preference* over there. 
They art* absolutely "and .unequivocally 
protectionist. They go right down to the 
roots in their efforts to exclude foreign 
good. Theoretically they believe in en
couraging foreign trade. But if the for
eigner produces anything that comes in 
competition with something that is cap
able of being produced in the United 
States, be and hit giu*W will receive any
thing but a dordïal . welcome at the 
frontier. The Americans foresee grèat 
possibilities in the trade of a rising na
tion such as Japan. They are willing 
to dispose of part of their tremendous 
surplus of farm and other products to the 
Japanese. r But the Asiatics art? frankly 
told the only business they can hope to 
tdo on this side must be confined to the 
artistic trifles peculiar to the genius of 
a rery peculiar people. That intimation 
illustrates to the letter the attitude of 
the United States to all nations. The 
policy may be ideal from the point of 
view of a very st*ect few of the- many 
millions of the population of thé coun
try. No nation in the world has turned 
out so many ihiilionairea within the

tkrvw or fwor dwsdv»...All tbs
people are taxed to the limit for the 
benefit of the fiscal elect. The United 
States is so marvellously endowed by 
nature that the results of such a.course 
are not so pernicious as they would be If 
tiie country were “worked out.” The agri- 
ciHdturist is. *fcf .4H»urs.» the person on 
whom the greatest burden falls. As he 
has some billions of dollars' worth of 
goods for ekport, manifestly protection 
can be ef benefit UrtitmrUBîy IllU TPTY 
limited degree. Hjfij carries the burden 
with some little assistance j£p>m that 
other great bo<ly of consumers, “the 
working classes.".. Rut as their eyes are 
blinded they will vote for the Republican 
party ark! hi re stringent “protection" for 
tiiosc wLi va^ exxpiwdiogly ^t a*, todr

New Prize Cups
See Our Window

C. E. REDFERN,
43 Goveriiment Street

Established 1862. Telephone 118

■6SB"

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
--- -DEALERS IE— *

General Hardware »
GARDEfl TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

, CAlVAJilZED POULTRY NETTING. ETC.,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC.,

TeiepfeMe I. P. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, B. C.

TUB KELTIC KRAZE.
• H. Lyon In The Critic. _

Have you noticed yet, mavourneeu, who'»' 
the poet o’ the day?

'Tie the wild and mystic Irishman that 
pipe* the Keltic lay

Of the thin white soul with the red, red 
hair

That sings In the twilight dins—
0*h. Moira!
Fiona!
And the -Kwlt Is la <*e-ewhBi—

There l* are the cold old mother sea, the 
ocean dread and -vast*.

There’S the faery this and the faery that, 
and the wind that blows from the 
Past ;

There Is aye A Voice (In brackets) speaks. 
And a green-clad child slim—
Ah, North!
Go brsgh Yesta!.
And thé Kelt It In the swim!

There’ll be poethry yet', ms eolleen, In the 
dlggln’ o’ the spuds;

Bare. now. an’ there’ll be poethry In the 
washlu’ o’ the dud*:

The shlHaly will be swung about
A» the *taorb old Keltic limb— -------
Arrah. now!
Bejabbers!
And the Kelt 1» In the swim!

JfST A* EAÿ^
. Baltimore Ban.

A Baltimorean fond, erf arguing rellgtana 
quest Iona and of “pinning, down” those 
with whom he comes In rontact, asked an 
Last Baltimore minister In the course of 
a conversation several days ago If he be
lieved "all of the Bible.’

“I do.” Instantly replied the good man. 
“Every bit of it?” Insisted the questioner 

dubiously.
“I most certainly do,” was the pastor’s 

reply. ... ___ _rl__
“Do yas really IreHeve the sTr*ry about 

Balsam and the ass?" asked the man with 
* slight smile. @

“Most assuredly I do.” rraponded the 
clergyman unhesitatingly.

***** tiie 6'-
qujsltlve friend, “that the ass Balaam rode 
under the tree spoke like a person?"

“Yee, I do." asserted the minister, with 
hi*1 the slightest suspicion of Irritation In

‘'Well," asked the questioner. In a I’ve- 
got-you now tone, “can you tell me how It 
could be possible, 'finder any circumstances 
you cas Imagine, for an ass to talk like a 
person?"

"Ah. that Is easy.” asserted the minister, 
laying bis hand on the man’s shoulder. “It 
I* Jnst as easy, my friend, for an as* to 
talk like a man as n. Is for a man to lalk 
11

The man had nothing more to say.

A MODEL SERVANT,
Miss Ida M. Tsibell, the writer, was 

talking at her home In New York about 
servants

“I have been reading,’’ she said, “John 
Forster’s ’Mfe of Dickens,’ and the book 
has reminded me of Mr. Forster * body 
serriint, Henry. Dkkena described Henry 
during Ms l»«t visit to America.

’The man R seems was .1 
master. From one fear's end to the other 
he never needed a reprimand.

“H was therefore surprising one night, 
when Fortter «1» entertaining several 
writer» at dinner, to see the scrupulous 
Henry make error after error. He upset 
a plate of soup, and Forster nttffwfqi cry 
of alarm. He forgot io serve the nance 
for the fl*h. and h£s master sold: 'Why. 
Henry!’ ANogrther fié made the vxceQvut 
dinner seem o elevenly and poor repast.
, "When, at the end. he had s«w the port 

"Innff ' waTnots m tié râhlé, Henry 
over Fonrtvris chair end said In a iremu 
ions voice:

“ ‘1*1 ease. sir. can you opare me nowi 
My house has been <m Are for the last two 
hours.'n '

18 SUNDAY BETROTHAL ILLJDOlAL?
Philadelphia Public Ledger. 

BensatlonsI features developed in court 
In Norristown. Penn., on Thursday. In the 
argument of the demurrer filed by the Ret. 
Edgar J. Heilman, of the Wyndmoor Luth
eran church, .In a $10,000 breach of promise 
suit brought against him by Miss Blan

T B A
Monarch Brand ............................................. -in lb

5 lbs. at ................................. 26c
10 lbs. at .................................................. 25c

Hardness Clarke, «6 Douglas st.
Gertrude Keck, of Ijeblgb County. The 
trial of the case Is resisted, by the Uev. Mr. 
Heliman upon the legal teihnlcallty that 
the contract or promise was first made on 
Christmas Day lu It*#, which Was on Sun
day. and Is, therefore, invalid, and that all 
subsequent promises were but a culmina
tion of the original Invalid promise.

THE FAitilKU H LITTLE JOKE.
Kansss City Independent.

When the farmer espied a little boy In
dustriously collecting apples from the top
most branches of his best tree, he stole beck 
to the farmhouse and took down a stuffed 
image of Pongo, hie greatly mourned 
sheepdog, from the cupboard, and. In n 
few minutes the stuffed dog had been 
placed at the foot of the tree.

The farmer then proceeded with the busi
ness of the farm, end the men wondered 
why every now and then he chuckled to 
himself.

An hour went by> and the farmer was 
tnce more sv the foot of the tree. *

"Hullo, there!" he cried. "What are ye . 
doing up my tree, eh?"

The boy was pale and quivering with ’ 
fright, but he had not altogether lost hie 
presence of mind. X

•P-please, air,’’ he shivered, "that great ' 
big dog down there," pointing to the well 
Vvwnred Pongo, "he chaied me. ne did. 
all over your meadow, an' 1 had to climb 
this tree to get out of hU way!"

A BRIGHT BOY'S CARHBIt. .
Philadelphia Ledger.

Master Norbert Wélner of Cambridge. 
Mass., who knew the alphabet at 18 
months; read Latin, Roman. German and 
French at 8, and at ft found bis chief dtrer- 

Jffiar lasxMsie'jaks tvslf to 
enter'Ylarvard "at io' ' Waster Norbert’ 
Weiner will probably enter heaven at 11.

OF COURBE THEY WILL 
.... — - JSMeoa TrMmasu .

Here In BrUleh ColunWa, the leaders of 
the Llberal-Oouservellve party get down 00 
their knees end worship the Ims Socialist 
who Is holding them up, but the rank .and 
file of the party M only awaiting the first 
opportunity to send vhclr weakling leaders 
Into a retirement from whence they will 
never return.

A 1<EW ONE.
Exchange. ~ ~~

A young woman goes upstairs at 7.45 to 
dress for the evening. She is 19 years old 
and weighs 102 pounds. State weight of

THE CONGRKfURMAN’H PRIVILEGE.
Cutcago Tribune.

The beautiful Washington maiden cut nltji 
off In the middle of hie Impassioned pro-

"Indeed, Mr. Aiwlrlte," she wild, "yu
suwt not say any more. There are reasons 

why I cannot Helen to you.”
"Then give me leave to print!” gasped 

the young Congressman, too badly ratted 
to kmrw what he was saying.

—“TcMe lamjw." Hinton Electric Co.*

124th of May £ 
Ç Celebration 2

Now is the time to place your 
erder. iar~ . ___ _____*

A New Suit
If you want to be up-to-date, try

iieiiiu!
fk 47 FACING BROAD.
Y Most Exclusive Stock la tk* City.

personal.

The following were registered at Hotel 
Btrsthcoos during the week: Mrs. 8.' A. 
ltosteln, Mr*. J. Rosteln. Edwin M. Ros- 
teln, K. J. Burns, Alice M. Fraser, Amy 
U. Frase/. Mr. and Mr*. N. B. Gris ley, H. 
It. Robertson and wife, A. B. Fraser. Jr., 
Alf. H.--1.. Hvrl.vr? Taylor. Mrs. 1» xl 11. 
BtiW. Mise McFadden. Miss Welhsm. J. K. 
Cowan, wife and child, L. A. ltosteln, R. 
J. Hurst. A. W. Harvey, B. A. Burton, Mrs. 
Archer Martin. Master Darcy Martin, Masi- 
tcr Carew Martin. Mrs. John W. Lang and 
James Paterson, wife and child, Victoria; 
Miaa Jeffrey. London; Misa Maud Bille. J. 
N. Elite, R. O. Fonlkes, E. Williams end 
Mrs. E. Williams, Vancouver; Elisabeth V. 
Wilson, Nanaimo.

- e • •
J. L. Little, formerly secretary of the 

local branch of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, la In the city. He arrived from 
the Mainland some days ago and participat
ed In the Victoria Day celebrations. Mr. 
Little attended the Victoria-Vancouver la
crosse game yesterday, and expresses the 
op In low that more training and considerable 
coaching by one who understood the value 
of combination and general team . work 
would make the local twelve a formidable 
aggregation. He Intends leaving to-morrow 
evening for Vancouver, where he has estab
lished a commercial agency.

• • »
W. Btramborg, editor of the Beattie star, 

la In the city, having come over from Seat
tle on the Whatcom for a few days’ recrea
tion la Victoria. Mr. Btramborg is also 
Western representative of the 8cr1pp«- 
Newa Association and the Enterprise-News 
Association. He returns U» .Beattie to-

Dr. Ernest Hall, Mrs. Halb and Master 
Victor Hall came over from the Mainland 
on Monday evening. Dr. Hall returned to 
the Terminal City this morning. He wHl 
leave-ht g fpw ffiyd for fffiftWW tfttfiw 
absent for several months.

M. P. McCoy. Thos. Anderson, T. W. 
Bhakleford and tl. L. Wilson were among 
the passenger* from. Beattie by the steamer 
Princess. Victoria yesterday.

* • • •
Jas. Anderson end wife arrived from 

Beattie yesterday. They were among the 
passengers by the steamer Princess Vic
toria.

e e •
Col. C. E. Apponyl, the architect and 

Superintendent of the. Victoria theatre, has

Dr. Macmillan; of Btrathroy, Ont., 1» in 
the city en route to the East after a trip 
to Ban Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Molynesux, of New 
Westminster, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Vener, of Seattle, Is spending a few 
days In town, the guest of Miss Agnes 
Deans Cameron.

8. F. Mackenzie came over from the 
Bound yesterday by the steamer Primes* 
Victoria,
’ Kaburagt, ©Y the Japspeeç Metho-
dl*t Missionary Society, Vancouver, la in 
the city.

Hra. G. H. Hall left on Monday evening 
for Boat hern- California on a visit to rela
tives.

Misa Jpele Holgate. of Tacoma, is vlsltlnà 
Mrs. Geo. Mow, of Elford «tract.

SPENCER’S
$ Western Canada's Big Store.

1 Women’s Wash 

Skirts, at 81.75

Men’s Dollar 

Negligee Shirts
$ Linen Colored Overskirts, trimmed
o with whitedunef lave, panel front.

You’ll probnhJy be as much sur
prised aa many other men have been 
to learn what handsome negligee

med with stitched strappings, but-,
shirt* you can buy at spencer's for 
a dollar.

Smart dressers will like these 
shirts for their look». Men who like 4 
to be comfortable will admire the 
tfhapee and the making. Trice $1.00.Women’s Sum-

mer Vests Men’s Linen

Our Special at 25c Finished Mesh 

Underwear
Special, 75c. each; all sixes.

Women's White Cotton Yeats, H.
X. L. 8., Igce trimniHl.

Women’» White Cotton Vegts, L.
N. 8. 8., very fine ribbed.

W omen*» Wfiîiè Cotton Vest*, "ti.
N. 43, M., laee yokes.

Women’* White Cotton Vests, II.
Women's White

K. 8. 8., buttoned down front
Women's White Lisle Thread

Vests, L. N. 8. 8., very fine quality.
Women's White Lisle Thread

Organdie Shirt 

Waists
VWts, L. N. No. 8., very fide
quality. At $2.00—I^aiats of white or

gandie. MexieaV embroidery, tucked 
-hath aides*--------- -—...............Wdmeit'» Cotton Veete* L. N. No,

8., lace trimmed.

Women's White Cotton Evening 
Vests, lace trimmed.

At $2..*»u Worn, n s Colored Veil
ing Blouse*, trimmed medallions.

At $2.00—Colored Basket Cloth

„ Cover», No. 81:. 8. 8. 81. and L. 81.
ALL 25c. EACH.

At $2.50—Women's White Lip en 
Blouse», embroidered fronts. ^

—Visitor* to the city should not fail 
to call at Weller Bros’, «tore, it i* one 

,pf Utotojilita of Victoria and should net 
W ovorlootedl ’The finest nggregntion 
of house furnkhing* on the Pacific 
Coast. Everything for the home beauti
ful. Corner Government and Broughton 
streets. e

—“Electric fixtures." 
Co. Hinton Elec^rk

In order to induce business men Xto 
patron he the Drinrd hotél dining topm, 
we will serve an elegant midday lunch 
for 80 cents. •

—Business men’s luncheon at Hotel 
DrUrd from 12 #> 2 p.m., 60 cents. •

yAAAAAAAAAAAAA»AAAAAAAAAAX

. ROYAL BRAND *-
A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 

Hâté and Aprons now in hand.

j: PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

THE GTtXXD THKATRH -

Opened to Ijirge. Crowd on Monday Even
ing—Good Programme.

The Grand theatre, -thw new playhouse 
Just oompleted 00 Johnson street, and un
der tV management of Robert Jamieson, 
who formerly presided over the Victoria, 
wae opened on Monday night. The Initial 
performance was witnessed by a crowded 
house and the others following were ac
corded like patronage. The bill la aa ex
cellent one, some of the features being ex
ceptionally good, particularly the hoop 
rolling «i'4 c!ub. JmeUm hj the B»*« 
brothers, who give an exhibition probably 
never ear panned In this city- Another 
clever performance Is by Marjorie Maude- 
ville, the petite singer and dancer, who ta 
also a marvellous contortionist.

A most wtfttmtfig ffnecMtowt* turn b 
given by the Klee brothers, Dutch comedi
ans. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Mounts, tenor 
and soprano, are also heard with apprecia
tion In vocal numbers. Including high-class 
music and comedy.

A pathetic ballad, Illustrated by some fine 
views, 'The Silent Violin," Is sang by 
Signor Peralto. An exhibition of aerial 
and acrobatic work, seldom equalled here If 
ever, is given by the three Deatons. The 
bioscope pictures are especially Interesting. 
They comprise the Mother Goose series, 
consisting of “The King Was In Hie Count
ing House,” "Jack and Jill," “HI Diddle
mâamr’ww:, wermr ms "T,aa»erc*r
In the performances on Monday night over 
tw*thousand admissions at ten and twenty 
cents were taken, end much satisfaction 
was expressed at the excellence of the en
tertainment.

Doubt was expressed by many at the pos
sibility of a theatre on Johnson street 
drawing the public, but the success of the 
opening, and the large business last night 
also, demonstrates the soundness of Man
ager Jamieson’s Judgment.

WHISKERS AND WEALTH. ~

It has been pointed out that whiskers 
are, as a rule, worn only by people who 
have amassed great wealth, and that 
therefore In them lies the secret of money
making, as In Samson’s locks lay the source 
of hie strength. To those who. holding this 
view, instance W. II. Vanderbilt and John 
Jacob Aator as whl*ertwearing plutocrats. 
It may be pointed out that only very rich 
men can afford these curious luxuries. 
Though Hessri. Vanderbilt and Aator "ware 
whiskers, Croesus did not. And genius 
which may, even In the twentieth century, 
be placed almost on a par with money
making, can develop without their aid. 
Caesar, Napoleon, Littré, Henan, Oliver 
Cromwell^ The Duke of Marlborough, and 
Milton have made their «arks devoid of 
whiskers. Peter the Great, when fie taxed 
beards, included whiskers. Bo. even fur 
ecffcomy’e sake, little at that period could 
be'sold in their favor. The only Instance 
of their commercial value dates from many 
centuries ago. When Juan de Castro 
•ought to bang* a thousand pistole* from 
the city of Goa he wee In no position to

To Eat md Sleep
yon must get your liver, 
stomach and bowels right. - 
Beecham’s Pills act like a 
charm in setting you right. 
The appetite of youth comes 
with all its old relish after 
using Beecham’s Pills. Nat
ural sleep is the result of a 
short course of this famous 
remedy.

TeWorkaedPhy
use Beecham’s Pills. You 
■will, find a vigor and life 
which adds zest to both 
work and play after using 
Beecham’s Pills. You will 
feel like a new person with a 
clear eye, sweet breath and a 
keenbrain. Toenjoylifetake

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS. >

H

.NwiSr.ttl

, 2S <

offer sectfrtty, but he offered In pledge one 
of his whiskers, making the extraordinary 
étalement, “All the gold ta the world-^*n-‘ 
not equal these natural ornament» of my 
features.” In spite of the \fact that he 
had grossly overcapitalised his face-fungos, 
the security seems to have been accepted. 
However, In oar time no pawnbroker 
would advance fourpence on a complete 
■et.—’The Fblly of Fgce-flttlngs,” In the 
Cornhlll Magasine.

—For ealada get canned crab or lob- 
*ter or ehrimps1 witfc a bottle of Spider's 
dressing, and some frëiîï lottuce, at 
Erakine's grocery, corner Johnson and- 
Quadra street*. *

—Get « “Whttney" go-cart at Wcdler's. 
Special showing for the hoHdàye of over 
50 styles, from $4.80 to $30.00 each, on 
fourth floor, at Weller Bros., Government 
and Broughton. •

—Merchant’s lunch at „ the Driard, 50 
cents. •

A mtle ever 12 per cent, of mitt !• sotld 
matter.
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Tone Up t\\e System
WITH BOWBB'S

^ TV 1 1 <14

$1.00
, CYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST,
98 Coveniment Bt., Near Yates bt.

i CITY NEWS IN BiliEF !
seeeeeeeeemee

—“EWctric
Co.

irena.” JJintan Electric

—Waites Bros., 58 Fort street', Lock
smiths and general repairs. *

'---- o-----
—Why don’t you iwè B. O. Fruit 

Sugar with your fruit? Everyone else
doe*. *

—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Eras ice's 
grocery, corner Johnson and Quadra 
streets. Tel. JOG. *

--------O-------- - . »
—For Skngwny and way ports. Fast 

•tea mer Dolphin sailing June 3rd. 
Office, No. 100 Government street. •

—A full rehearsal for the oratorio 
“BUjah” will be held this evening at
Waitt's hall. All those taking part are 
requested to attend.

~ ~Firo destroyed the be-
longing to Kevtt A. I»e Launay, formerly 
chief engineer of the ill-fàted steamer 
Clallam, at Seattle a few days ago.

—Luncheon delicacies fdf fltctilckers It 
Erskine's grocery. Boned chicken, 
boned turkey, lunch tongue, rabbit and 
bacon at lowest cash prices. Telephone
106. .... .."“7r *"

—A London dispatch say»: “Lieut J. 
E. II. Cockburn, of No. 58 Company, R. 
G. A . at Esquimau, B. C., has l>ecn pro. 
moled, captain. lie joined 4ho Rojml 
Artillery in September, ISOS, and became 
lieutenant in February, 1JJ01.”

—Steamers for Puget Sound points: 
Steamer Rosalie sails dsity except Tues- 

-fiajT at*iearner Wimtcoui sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p.m., call
ing at Pt. Angeles dally, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions.

—A quiet wedding took place on' Mon
day; the contracting parties . being Mr, 
John P. Epton and Mrs. Della Huseby, 
both of Seattle. The ceremony warper- 
formed by Rev. W. Leslie Clay at the 
manse. Birdcage Walk. Mr. and Mrs. 
Epton are spending their honeymoon in 
Victoria. > -—  ——

If yon want to bay or sell, call 
on as. We here si way» some good 
bargains la city or suburban prop
erty.

List of Good Houses to Let.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

-------XOv » VIEW «F.-----------

—An elegant luncheon served at the 
DriarvL for 60 cents. •

--Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 161 
Fort. •

-----o-----
—Invite your friends to lunch It the 

Hotel Driard. # ’ •

-- Gu.ul dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
250 Douglas street. •

---- 4>-----
-rAsk your grofcer for B. C. Fruit

Sugar,“the latest ndvelty. * ' •
-—o------

—•‘Made in Canada’’ great attraction 
Ariun Ciub concert to-night •

ver and Westminster Is^y the Terminal 
railway, 7 a.m. daily. *

When washi -g greasy dishes or pots and 
pana, River’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the grease with the greatest eaaw 

_____ .Q_.—« ~
—The winner of the second prise for 

single rigs in' Monday’s competition be
longed to S. A. Spencer. It was driven 
bj W, J. McKeon,

—Fire. Life, Marine and Accident 
Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Ticket» 25c. a 
day. tikweet rates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency. Lloyd’s 
underwriters. Office, Wellington Coal; 
agency. Atlantic S.8. lines. Hatl-Ooepel 
Co» 100 Goverument .BL TeL call 83. *

—The work of double tracking Fort 
street from Vhe present switch at Van
couver to Douglas street Commenced to
day. A large gang of workmen are 
employed, and it is hoped to have t,he 
undertaking completed in th^ course of 
a couple of weeks. When the track la 
finished the service on Fort etreef, both 
to the Willows and Oak Bay, will be 
much improved. _

—On Monday Mr. Roger Longhneif 
and Miss L. Brewster, both of Victoria, 
were united in the holy bonds of matri
mony, the' ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Dr. Campbell at the residence of 
the brWa, touthardadpr. fiir. Veq» 
Francis street. Mr. J. Brewster supporf- 
ed the groom, and Miss Annie Brewster 
acted as bridesmaid. The newly married 
couple will make their home in this city.

—0~—*
—The basket picnic, held at Oak Bay 

on Monday last under the auspices of th<$ 
Metropolitan Epworth League, was an 
unqnnMfted sneee*n. a large number of 
memliers and friends of the league at
tending. A varied programme of sports 
was carried through and an excellent re
past wss furnished by the ladies, after 
partaking of which, Mr. Foxall, a local 
photographer, grouped those present and 
photographed them. The singing of sev
eral hymns brought the proceedings to a 
close.

—Yesterday two residents' of Oak Bay

—Cutlery, silverware and gtam-^-thfee 
prime requisites for the holidays. You 
can get the. Ixist choie» and the lowest 
priera at Wei 1er Bros., Government
street'""""””"... *

—This morning the trial of the Japan
ese charged with the assault upon Sid
ney S. Saunders opened. It is being 
tried by Mr. Justice Drake. This after
noon it'will be continued.

—o-----

THE FAIR IS NOW 
IN FOIL PROGRESS

À110H CLUB GIVES
COHCERT TO-IIGET

Assembly Halt Is Being Crowded by 
Visitors to See Canadian Made 

Ware.

- The “Made inOanada" Fair i* now du 
fill swing. On Mondsy afternoon the 
formal opening took place. It was car
ried out in a most fitting manner and the 
effect was most striking. The interior 
of Assembly hall, with the artistic decor
ations upon which the King's Daugh
ters have expended so much labor, was 
crowded for the occasion. On the hand 
stand at the rear of. the hall were s«*»ne 
of the invited guests : Ili* Honor the 
LieuL-tloveravr, jar*.\Mills and Miss 
Boswell, the Mayor of Victoria^ 
Commmbm* and Mr*. Got>drlch, Mrs. 
Watts, secretary of the fair, and Mrs.' 
Morley, representing the committee.

Mr*. Geo. Shaw, using lier presenta
tion gavel, formally opened the fair in the 
following words: “In the name of the 
King** Daughters of Victoria and vicin
ity, 1 now declare thUA'Made in Canada” 
fair tq>en.’’ Tlie band from Hi M. 8. 
Grafton struck up "The Maple Leaf,” 
the whole making a must appropriate 
upwiiug. - 7

Sir Henri Joly de Izitbiniere followed 
in a few graceful words, congratulating 
the committee on the succewful result 
of their long and arduous labor», tie- 
pointed out the usefulness of such n dis
play of goods made in Canada, and said 
that some such object lraeon was needed 
in .England since they found it necvt**iry 
there to get their picture poet cards 
printed In Genoany.

After an appropriate selection, “Rule 
Britannia,”' by the band, Ilie Worship 
Mayor Barnard made a capital speech. 
He extended cordial congratulations to 
the King’s Daughters and urged every 
one to follow their good example and 
patronize home industry. He stated that 
this fair was intended to appeal not to 
those who thought that the farther away 
an article was produced the better, it 
njUHt be.but'tivthose who knew that to 

Thiy evening a meeting of the Vic- j keep their money in thftr. own country 
toria Intermediate Lacrosse Club will be we* the way tfi make that country pro* 
iteld at the dob’s rooms, on the Gate* j permis. He «poke further of the patriotic 
douia grounds, commencing at 8 o’clock. j aspect of the fair, of its beautiful ap- 
A> important business will .be daa.lL with \ pearanee. of the xvud results likely to
a full attendance is desired.

—The whaling barque Gayhead, of San 
Francisco, was spoken on tlie Fair- 
weather grounds by the sealing schooner 
Director, and wished to be reported all 
well. Up to the time the Director sight
ed her she had made no catch.

-The Mutual Life of Canada, one of 
the oldest and strongest companies in 
Canada, offers the most liberal policy to 
be had, and at mheh lower premium 
rates than those of ttm fewdiug Ameri
can companies. Apply to R. L. Drury, 
provincial Tlfiiiagcr. 34 Broad street. * 

-----o—
—Queen Alexandra Jlive, Ladle* of the 

Mac'-nbees. will hold their regular meet
ing this evening at their hall. The 
chair will be taken at 8 o’clock promptly, 
ami some business of the utmost im
portance is to be transacted. Among the 
matters to be introduced are the report 
of the delegates who attended the last 
annual convention, which was recently 
held at New Westminster, and several 
questions in connection with the charter. 

<y

accrue to the local manufacturer*, and 
concluded by urging upon nil to encour
age the purchase of home produced

Afttr the speeches the fair then be
gan in earnest.

It was Expected to follow this up in 
the evening with speechra from the Pre
mier. the president of the board of trade 
and the local chairman of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association. To the dis
appointment of all, Premier McBride 
was not present, and the speeches were 
Abandoned. If it can posalbty he ar
ranged there will be an effort made to 
secure the Premier and the others for 
some other evening of this week.

The attendance at the fair has been 
excellent. Over 1,4011 people attended 
the opening day. and it is estimated that 
over $4tiU was taken in. It was found 
impossible to keep the people out until 
the proper time of opening, and at clos
ing time the crowds lingered long after 
the strains of “Ood Have, the King” 
floated out. Every department of the 
fair was crowded all afternoon and 
evening. The rush will probably last all 
week, as there in. different attractions—To-night a meeting of local members ! every amJ

of the B. O. A. R. A. will be held at the 
drill ball for the consideration of b*»i- 
nesa of importance. The proposed peo- 
grirmme of the British Othnnbis annual 
shoot, which takes place this summer at 
Clover Point, will come up for discus
sion. Instruction* will also b.- given the 
local representatives as to their attitude 
on certain matters to. comexbefore the 
executive at Vancouver on Saturday. 
The chair wlH be taken at 8 o’clock, and 
a full attendance is desired.

chickens, it is supposed through (he raid 
of some dogs. Everyone was away cele
brating. and when they returned late in 
the day the hena were found lying around"' ‘ 
the yard dead. It is such incidents that 
show the necessity of the street's being 
kept as clear as possible of the army of 
mongrel dogs with which the city is now 
Infested. From .achat can be gathered 
Pound keeper Craig is making a very 
effective clearance.

—The funeral of John Londean, late 
of t 'rofton, who died at the Jubilee hos
pital on Monday, took place this after
noon from the parlors of (he„B. C. Fun
eral A Furnishing Co. The following 
acted as pallbearer*: F. W. Hawkins, 
A. White, J. E. Painter, W. L. Mc
Donald, D. Bay lis* and W. Mutton. He 
was a member of I foreign branch of

______ _ the Odfl Fellows. Th\ grand master of
I the.for the 

furural under.the auspices of die order, 
and a large number of the brethren At
tended. ,

'■ -----O'----

—“Electric gloves." 
Co.

Hinton. Electric

—Seen the grotesques in Rretby ware, 
at Wëilçr Bros., Government street? *

A Few Dollars 
• Wore -

Than you pay for a Ready-Made 
Suit you can buy a

Fine Worsted or 
Tweed Suit

FAR SUPERIOR IN QUALITY, 
FIT AND STYLE.

PEDEN’S .
88 Fort St. lierakant. Taller.

One of the most useful institutions of 
this country promises to be The Dia
betic Institute of London, established 
for scientific research into the— origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
secondary, symptoms: gout,- rheumo.tIsm, 
carbuncles, etc. Hardly any disease is 
so little understood, and at the same 
time so insidious- and dangerous ns dia
betes, which, according to the highest 
modern authorities, is curable after all, 
when treated in time. If interested, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, St. Dun- 
stan’s Hill, London, E. C., for free in
formation. *

—LO-----
—Visitors to the célébrations this 

week numbered in the neighborhood of 
four thousand people. The C. P. R. 
Company, to a rough estimate given the 
•nines this morning, figure tBif3** 1.100 
were brought from the Mainland on 
their steamers, and 550 from the Sound. 
Tlie Victoria & Terminal Railway Com
pany claim to have handled 300; the B. 
& N. 700, and the Alaska Steamship 
Company, 1,000. In addition many* peo
ple from the country surrounding Vic
toria were In fhe city so that the four 
thousand mark is approximately. Oon 
*idering that there were celebrations In 
Vancouver and Nanaimo the y?rowd was 
large. „ .

—Psychic demonstration by Dr. Jame
son at Labor hall, Sunday evening, at 8
o'clock.

F PATERSON SHOE CO.'S STORES
Just Received
■HH English "K"

Tennis Shoes
IN WHITE BVCKSKlN AND 
TAN RUSSIA, . HIGH AND 
LOW CUT.

Granby, Tennis. Lacrosse and 
Yachting Shoes hrrurii iy, White, Black and 

HUu-. Boys' »aad Shoes from 60c. 
up.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO. Ld.
-------------------------------- ----------------------

iu Victoria in a decorative
scheme.

TBe^lTair ho* haught some new fea
tures in decoration. Inside the liooths 
fancy has run riot in decoration. As the 
advertising mutter has been largely con
fine 1 to the bootlis the effeçf Is varied 
and puusnal. fc^tdi exhibitor ha* fa's 
own Ideas <»r advortiatog, and mai 
hit <>n original Ut-Mgn*. Tin' p< int«.l 
shape of the tmothia i»'novel and itlfbfds 
much scope for effective display of good*. 
Few wim traw inrir the main bait wttt 
forget its fairy-like appearance.

Near Vhe entrance is a room assigned 
to the Womch'* Exchange. This is one 
iif- the moat attractive features of the. 
fair from many standpoints. It is under 
the charge of Mrs. Webster, wbojia* 
devoted a great deal of attention to the 
»u.hJ<'< t.. and npou whom in large measure 
i* due the honor of tts initiation. It Is 
the intention u|«»n the elose of the fair 
that à store shall bo opened in Vhe city 
in which tu < >i t inue tin- work. The « x 
change offers for sale article* which are 
brought in to them by members of the 
association. The King's Daughter» 
charge lO per cent, for the sale of the 
good*. The room has been fitted up in a 
most an er with art shades.
The decorations were loaned for tiie oc- J 
casino by Weiler Bros., and are arranged 
along the lines which the permanent ex- | 
change will assume. An advisory com- j 
niif*re wii} asvist those putting goods into £ 
the exchange and offer suggestion* as to 
price* to aak- It Ü the lntedfion Also to 
assist in *the work

NELL IN QUAltANTlNK.

YceSr! Te BcPYÿ'Thorrmjriîty PnmtgatM-snrt
Her Grew- Have Bv«u Vaccinated.

On arrival from Northern British Colom
bia ports yesu-nlay the freight and passen
ger packet Nell dropped anchor off the 
outer wharf, from where she was ordered 
4e quarantine. As * previously reported 
from Port glmps0nr| the mate of the steamer 
was removed fromtbe v f^Sét "HT Tlnit^ptdwt 
ittiffcring from what wan, believed to tu? 
smallpox. Afterward* the steamer was 
sent to William Head, where she Is now be
ing fumigated. Her cfew have been all 
vaccinated. The bedding has been taken 

-Bxhore titrd everj» premutton I* bettor taken 
"to prevent the spread of disease.

NEtH>THATtNG FOH t*ORNBR.

Marpole Endeavoring to Secure Bay 
View Property. -

Superintendent Marywle, c-f the Ci 1*. R., 
came over from the Mainland on Sunday for 
the purpose of furthering negotiations hi 
regard to the purchase by the eompany *>f 
the property on Humboldt street from 
Vendray*» to Government street. To a 
Times representative yesterday morning he 
said that an understanding had been reach
ed with Mr. Pendra y. and the company 
was now in communication with the- owner 
of the--corner property wl}b a view to it* 

7 purchase. The latter t| In Knglaml. and 
, a cable ii ex peeled from him at any u. me. 

, . , » ' Mr. Marfxvlc added that every other vop-
aiderat l«*n toul -bten titrât wltk. and. a'i wiuti

Grocery Bargains
This week a* Bargain Week at these stores, a week when the 'advtnage* of 

shopping Here will demouMrate that , the re is no money tio . easily carnetl ne 
monvy saved on purchases. NoWhere w ill yon find a letter assortment of 
groceries to select frdm, aftd no time is to-tter for buying than the present. We 
offer;.- ^ * I
Picnic Hams, at............ .... ...".......................... .12*,y\ per lb.
Roll Bacon, at................... ........................... .......................... ....................25c. per H).

‘Choice Table Butter, at............................................. ................... ..................25c. per Tb.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
•Phooa 88. 42 Goverunxeit Street.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
’Phone 28. 30 and 41 Johnson Street.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

J FESTIVE OCCASION
Is not complete without a 
ntkr* and confectionery for

H
supply of our

VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION

ORDER EARLY.
Fresh cakes and pastry, a large variety.
Vieilles, reception», etc., nupplled on 

shortest notice.

CLAY’S
30 FOUT 8T. TEL. lOl.

as the ratepayers endorsed the proposal 
with respect to the flat* work on the hotel 
would be started.

British Columbia Ahead.

The decorations of the “Made in Can
ada” fair deserve special mention. In 
the roato halt the design cn ceiling end 
wing are empire wreathe with fratoons 
of cedar and laurel, the emblem of the 
province being purptwely chosen. ^The 
background everywhere is white, filmy 
cheesecloth being the mattrial uav<l. 
Then on the front and back walls patri
otic emblems are used. On the front, 
flanked by Canadian flag», I» the <s>at of 
arme of the Dominion of Canada sur
mounted by a portrait of the Prime Min
ister, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, which is sur
rounded by an empire wreath of cedar. 
In the front of the dais at the rear end. 
flanked also by Oanadian flags, is the 
erewt of arm* of the province of British 
Columbia. On the wall beyond are 
shields containing emblem* of the other 
provinces, pointed out wkh emblematic 
flags. Pendant from the ceiling in dia
mond shaped outline are tiny signal flags. 

^Tlw» empire-wreath» ow che eedtog -har

blue.
a lattice work of red, white amt

All the liooths are white, with small 
red pointed roofs, the top of each hold
ing upright a tiny Canadian flag. In 
the centre of the middle booth is a red 
roof higher then the other*, outlined 
with flags, adding greatly to the decora
tive scheme. The upright* of each stall 
all down both «de* and up the middle 
are wound wkh white and lightly out
lined with small branches of box, this 
dainty shrub being thus largely used for

WIcTrinay lie' wanted also in doing 
mcn-ling. etc.

The lea room of the King's Daughters 
is an attractive place. In its decorations 
the society’s color, purple, i* made, to 
prvdoiuinate. The itihiguia of the order
ik also ust-d prominently; in this work, t ^
The refreshment» -served "are excellent. }
Hteniler’s çoffee* from the Pioneer nulls ■ A few months agu the legislature <>f 
are iised, and iff loudly praised. The Nuva Btotta passed vyfy sftTngënt meas- 
excellent cream provided fresh from urea Regarding the business done iu 
Metchosln and Cowichan each day adds Nova Scotia by Loan and. Havings Com
ma terially to this part of the refresh- panies from other Provinces.

(Of tin- : amen us outside Companle» 
Tliv Country Store, where everything operating tn Nova Hcotia, the plan* of 

can l*e got, ha* had its stock" sold out The It. C\. l‘< rmaneut Ixiau A Having* 
cothptrtcly cwry ilny since Starting up lb Company of Vancouver w ere the first to 
business. ’ meet with tkq approval of the Registrar,

The Book of Recipes compiled by Mrs. and the* Company ha» received Oertiti- 
R. B. M< Micking. which is a most fl®* cate No. 1, Which entities them to eou- 
able collection of directions for'house- tinue business iu the Far Kast. Tiie 
keejs-rs, wiH *o«Bi be mi saW. Over 2t*> fact that a Company in the Far West 
copies have beeti sold in advance. The was the first to receive a license.nudêr 
work "is quite an elaborate one, contain- f the new law, «i^aks vplnmes in favor « f 
ing over 2llD page*. Î the hio«leni plans of this Company, and

Tlie- Oliver Typewriter Company this also proves that both Stock Certificates

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and Inspect the 

fine assortment of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
-7fi~ Douglas Street-, Brunswick Block!

I’ll Be There in 
The Public Square

Mr. Morgan
The two big song hits as <ung by the

4 COHAN*
All the very latest music, both

Pofriu’ lad ■anilicL vocal tad *n-
Nîrumeatal. W’hen m> one else ha* 
what you went you wtH flu<l It .if 
the Vp-to-Date Music Store.

U3 GOVERNMENT BT. J

The D. W. H.
STOR I ES'

In response to a general request It bat 
been decided to Issue the series of historical
skeUhca from the pen. of , ____ _

D. H. HIGGINS ;

morning put an. exhibit of their machine» 
in the hall.

In the book stati are signed copies of 
Dr. Drummond's books, some of Ernest 
Sc ton Thompson’» latest works, Fred
erick G. Scott’s poems and Agnes R.
Lout’s latest bookj. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
«eut a signed photo. Sir Henri Joly de 
l>)tbiqiearo also pr/sented the Daughters 
with one of hia signed photos. Senator 
Wark hcnt a aigned photograph taken 
on We one hundredth birthday. There I —Fishing ii- the Cowichan river is im v 
af«* also wsfirreetot* by focatwrttotk to* . ffortn^. Srhir ffnnlctmirtt gttdd rnft-hrv 
eluding some by Mr. and Mrs. McLure. ; were made by local fishermen on Mon- 

The Bine Ribbon Tea Çompany’a taut day amt Tuesday. K. Gillewpie. of the 
is a favorite resort. Etch afternoon high ‘ Bank Of Commerce, wà* among the most

and Mortgage form* contain no provis
ion» which are detrimental to the inter- 
« st# of borrowers and investor*, but on 
the contrary arc arranged on the basis 

, of equal rights to all, and in compliance 
with the motto of the Company, “the 
greatest good to the greatest nuinber.” 
The wqsdfrtiti-JMKSere» of the Coiainmy 

-i* on doubt due to strict adherence to 
, their motto.

In a handsomely bound and Illustrated ; 
volume of about 400 pages, at a uniform sale | 
price ..f n.so. j

The stories are 44 In ntimber and hare ; 
been eurefuHy edited for the press by the I 
author.

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
Liât» will be found at the book store* 

and In the bands of authorised agents...

FOR SALE.

NEW
COTTAGE

o' rooms, Vatb and pantry, lot 60 
feet*by 120 feet, close to tram. 

SMALL FARMS FOB SALK. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
L-

90 BROAD ST.

Earning One’s Living
Is easy with a good commercial edooattoe 
as au aaeev. We educate for sténographia 
|H.sltlena, positions as booeeteper» or tele
graph operators. We have a good school, 
with a good staff and a good reputattoe. 

Write for our terms.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE. LD.

tea is served at 6 o'clock. An orchestra 
has been in attendance eioh day. The 
tent Is beautifully decorated, but not 
over crowded, ao that ample space is 
afforded at the tables.

The first purchase at the fair was 
made by Hi* Honor Sir Hen,ri Joly, who I 
ha* taken a very keen interest in the * 
affair.

Last night the con versa tione was a 
grand success. Many prominent sragers 
and instrumentalist's took part in it.

Tu.nigh<~4h» . Ani*n Chah ariH

Baseball
Manuel Lopez,

Of Seattle
vs.

V ictoria
OAK BAY PARK 

Saturday, N|ay 28th
▲T 8 P.M,

concert in connection with the fair. The 
opportunity to heulr the Avion choruses 
will in itself pro vie n great attraction. 
No extra charge^ Will be made for ihia. 
but the fare will; remain is on other 
evening*. 10 cent».' The programme-will 
he as follows:
Northman's Song ...u...;.Kuckto
Baritone Solo .......................... .......

Herbert Kent.
Hush ................ . ................. . NHdllnger
Song of Thàiiksglrlng. ....Francis Alllt»on 

Mlw Lever eon.
Rhlncmalden, with Solo by R. Reynard.
Violin Solo ....................................

E. jFaweett. . -
Soldiers’ Chorus, ;from -Faust .... Gounod

The second part of the programme 
win consist in a aerpeattoe dance by

The process of candy making began 
last night, and will be continued from
now ou. each evening.-—.— -------------

On Thursday evening a patriotic con
cert will be givett. Readings, from Can
adian authors, mtng* by Canadians and 
other features, phrely national, will be 
given. There w}U 1m* a grand rally of 
all the 120 poster girl»,on Thursday af- 
ternoon and «-veiling.

Friday ami Saturday nftemoqns and 
eveningk thb children are to be provided 
for by a Punch And Judy «how.

—“House wiring.” Hinton Electric 
Co.

—‘•pocket
Co.

fortunate. He succeeded in landing two 
steel head saltnou, one of which weighed 
over 16 pounds. Besides this he cap
tured a good basket of trout. Other en
thusiast* did almost as well.

—Hotel Keeper*. Attention!—Pfovide 
for the hottdoy trade by getting a supply 
of roll edge ’hotel w-nre in a pr.nty 
green border patti'tn at Weiler Bros’. •

—“Téléphones."" Hinton Electric Co. •

—Get a few preserved natural palm* 
for your store at WtdlCr Br<V.. ami see 
the magical effect it he*.. It wijl be the 
bewf tovitmeot you ever made. Try it 
♦o-day. *-

—-Fiut course of refreshments and 
cooking^lemonstration. Blue Ribbon tea 
tent, “Made in Canada” fair.

-^“Houee
Co.

wiringj’ _Hi.nJ;on Electric

laitpe.*’ Hinton Electric

MONEY TO 
LOAN .

On Mortgage.
Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Co.

ni l OHM,
ire GOVERNMENT BT.

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY AND FLAVOR. SOLD 
BY ALL GROCERS

Hudson’s
DISTRIBUTING agents.

)p00000000060006#66600660006<»OOOObOCQ
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Mowat’s Grocery
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

15 Cent Snaps
Roast Beef, Corn Beef, Large Pork and Beans, Brawn, 
Finest French Sardines, Pigs' 'Feet, Heinz’ Stuffed 

Olives, Heinz1 Pickles, Durkee’s Salad Dressing
ROBT. MOWAT, The Yates Street Grocer

CLOSIHG DAY OF-----
THE CELEB1ATI0H

(Uo»tlulled from page 3.)

• o’clock, the visitors going fo hot first. 
They retired without any score, evi
dently finding eonSe difficulty la locating 
Blackburn's benders. When Victoria 
came in the scoring account was opened. 
Schwengers started by getting tp first 
safely and stealing second. Tredwny 

1 then ros,- to the invasion by making a 
hot to right, which scored the base- 
runner.

Id thé second Inning the score was 
oveped by the University boys. Oole got 
to first .<-» a tip and was allowed to 
aeon? Inter on by a poor throw to third 
by Tredxvay. Tlie locals went out in 
one., fwo, three oilier on coming to bat. 
Fumes, Go ward and Etner^o# striking 
out.

JDZLdLJIM tilings began to lookTtaJ Tor [ 
' • Aggregation. Cole hit t.i 

Emerson, who was playing shortstop, I 
aiul the latter made a poor throw to first

TI1E FIREWORKS.

A UPra® Attraction Provided 
Beacon Hill by Messrs. Hitt 

Bros.

at

REACH THIS PORT
HYSON STILL HERE

DISCHARGING CARGO

The Empreii of Iedla for the Orient— 
Dumb* From Northers British 

ColomMi Points.

Tolrin* in expenditure of 1100,000. ire 
completed.

A freight war la on between the 
Pacifie Mail Company and the Koemoe 
line'for the Central American business. 
.Steamer Boscowlta sails for northern 

British Columbia porta to-morrow even
ing.

—Frite cups ami trophies at Weller 
Bros’. New assortment of the very lat
est designs, first floor, corner Govern
ment and Broughton. *

-----o-----
—“Tclephonea.*» Hinton Electric Co.*

Very enjoyable were tha fireworks pro- 
voW by the Messrs. Hift Bros., of Vic
tors West, for the entertainment of Vic
toria’s visitors at Beacon Hill last even
ing. The display was given without a 
hitch. Beacon Hill warn crowded; it Is 
doubtful if this feature of a Victoria
Duy.celebrjtion w„ vyr more lirsel^ ,tn uroctwl on the Sunday .he was In 
M;a.U,«P«mWry S port U still

warm day preced 
ing. and file sea below lay quiet,, almost 
motionless. Over head not n cloud was 
visible. Although clear, however, the 
sky reflected the fireworks moet lumin
ously. TV entertainment started shortly 
after i> o'clock, and olive begun there 
were no tedious waits such-a* too often 
mar thy pivnwurv of such aiuusvuieuts. 
The Messrs. Hitt Bros, carried out the 

1 ti quite aa pkaeiug and vap- 
abie mauuvr as any outside firm could 
have dyne umltü the cm-waste ncé».
'SL* fr0*r>B>»N of a» odd pieces Ù 
wüüld be" impossible .to refer to morelEgu 
a few of the most conspicuous scenes. 
Otie of the.ic was a grand naval bom
bardment, representing Japanese andallowing the batter three bases, whereas t . , , -,, . » --«■

he should have been caught at first. I f . .... 1 a ** in *ctmn’ This wos
Brinker then scored tile run by hitting « nu'<**n«eaJ arrangeaient and

40 ceatrv. Tfcia was follow id Uv a rorie* , ‘!a<~atl!ry ffi*ffr,IBcent. Both ships 
of imt-ouVs. 1 * ! hammered at one another for consider-

V t ayh: time, then the» ewum « seriouaNuthiug ut importance, occurred in the 1 of -,nuDi-rn... "VJ. ~" “*
fuurth inning, but in the fifth Victoria stiil more realistie* An* .V"* • ?‘CtUre 
bad n streak of «nd «wwt im* S? TFt ™**Uc’ Another piece dv.erv-
which the wore I,y wren "^rrieM'ltoLTauttoBkh* m thé
rnrs. Elnvryoo burned and overrunning oflidul uroctfliunn , *, lhe
f.r-t w„, ,,.r^.W fh.t haae.nd ' n tej*
««I hu, matte** by a clever .print, which tîfo fcrr war" It „ "
to reach the latter bag »af,ly. Black- bark*,Me =„d *,- r™**4
bum got first on a foul an.l McConnell they went* «belli crie» "'ti, "‘"i* "* *" 
tç,,.. u nr.tj.1»., wt_p..k third. ........4w^XC^U cateîmmt j'rr

During1 the past few days two Oriental 
liners have reached port from «créa* the 
Pacific. Tile Athenian arrived on Mon
day night, after making tho ocean trip 
In good time; At Yokohama she wae*de- 
tainetl some 3*1 hour* by the Japanese 
officials, who refused to allow the ship

burn got first on
hit past third, scorn*.

Eiuexauiu. RiÜMétrf<4iow«d -wish a 
pa#t *bortsfyp, and brought in Blackburn » 
and WcC.onnell. Erie was retired, and • 
wAile Tredway was at the bit Rithet

• cauu- in :i a pass ball. Trvdwày knock-
(*'t i'iiL'L'.-r and ScLw< ngers-bit to
* h or Vs op and reached first. Burncs made 
a hit on coming to bat and scored Tred-

-tire*}. ♦rti'- the ln-xt up, Emerson, made 
another l it' arid brought* in Rurnes.
Blackburn went, out on a fly to short-

Tw 0 runs were added to the University 
of Washington’s store ih the sixth.

- 5* iler# a nd Tent« made the runs, which 
wet- the r. -till of some splendid batting 
and nn-error by Emerson.

If « a. iiv tbc seventh that the riiitlng work, diapl.y, the Victoria Cite bond 
ten run Hmt, .core up to th.t of thc ; rcn.lcrcl an a,ur.,,lrt>^„L T 

J^iwT .tarlcl fhe ball tolling ; Bear,,» Hill. Many complimentary coW-local uin
by k;i«H-k ng a three-bagger. Cole Ut fa . 
third, amb Lciser was put out just as he 
reached the home plate. Brinker hit.to

monts on the excelle ace of Hie two focal 
bamis were made by visitors.

loft fiel.l .afely and acorodlDolê." Hmtct T ~~ «‘™«™*J*V*** *)' '="•
hit tojeeptre, and was safe, owing fo a j . .... t—
miss by ibirius. Seiler hit and got a i All DlUgglStS Recommend 
iwse, and Teats, the next to bat. «cored j
the three by a magnificent drive over
S' ' ' ! !>

Victoria did nothing in this inning, but 
when fhe visitors came to bat in the first 
of the eighth they added two more to 
their 'w^ore. ‘ .Mitchell and Leiser made 
the remrf both of which were the result 
of good batting. When the locals came 
up they added one fo their score, Emer
son making fhe complete circuit.

A* can be Eeçn the home team won a 
roupie of runs behifiit and when tha- vis* 
ttonr bud WW WTHfoul scoring Tn the 
ninth their only chance was to score 
thr?e. Tn dway. 8ch wengers an.l Bnrnes 
all got luises, and some good batting by 
those following hn<j tlie desired result. 
Victoria winning the "clrnwnt match of 
the season.

Blackburn, besides striking out e'ght 
men. had six Assists to M* credit. TTe 
fiejded his iswfltion faultlessly and also 
•cored one run.

Tredivay had an off day at firsf, but 
made up f>*r his errors with the bat, get
ting four hits out of five times up.

Bchwengers had-a batting stream on. 
fonr safe ones out of five times up beiw^ 
hia record with fhe atiek,for the dUy. T

Erie makes a splendid 
A!|1"fu*1, ‘tr* ftM’fiix apTit in the,,
first inning he pluckily caught out the 
came.

A enmmary of the game follows:
^University of Washington.

a.b. r. h. p.o. a. e.
0 12 3 2 4
6 2 0 2 2 0
5 13 0 0 0
6 116 0 2
4 2 1 l 0 ^0

wirb a tuttrWc tfW,the maat tmtb
« “ work. But this year it. .is stated that

they have refused- to leave home unless 
they, are differed ten cents n fish. Nege- 
thuiuu* are still in prugrees, and it was 
not known, when the Danube sailed, 
which side wouM com prom i»C. Tlie 

.BlL- her piH.i-i,.o« trip 
south some salted salmon, which was 
shipped to Germany and other points in 
Europe, but on her last trip carried little 
freight. She hail among her pu**engern 
a numlier of.pulp mill rei>re*entutive$., 
who had crossisl the northern end of 
Vancouver Island from UuaUiuo. A . 
call was made at Skidegate. where (Jeo. 
A. Ke«fer, Domini.>b govemmuut vugi- 
neer. had gone cn route to some of 
Queen Charlotte islaml nttvigatdc waters. 
The passenger* south are aa follow*: ! 
K. Caldw-alder and wife, Mrs. Tomlison, I 
Rev. A. E. Price and wife, F. Hall. P. 
Fraser, T. <'»pl>age. D. McPherson, K. 
I*. d’oUey, T. A%«nmtsnre. Mtsw J. Ttwmrp- 
son. Miss K. 1'csponr, F. W. Bent, <\ 
W. ifoèbyv Mk Marweil, U. Ke4o. G. 
Shrift. Mrs. Sontarker. Rev. A, IIitH, 
Rev. W. K. Collinson ami wife. MUs R. 
M. I laris. Mis* \Vaehburo. D. J. Wells. 
Mr, Brown. G. W. Brewster and J. 
Stimson.

fionj playing "(iod Sava the King." Tim 
hill ha! been lareutitnlly illuuUnated. 
XjfYium In tee. - fln a ork. display tin- 
band gave a cottce^t. -----

----*>----
band music

Contributed Not a Little to the Enjoy
ment of Visitors.

Tho bands contributed materially to 
the enjoyment of the pleasure-seeker*. 
Ou Monday night the Fifth Regiment 
band gave an excellent concert oa tbe 

. the parliament building*, the
* j Tar‘°!»* numbers being UbertUly awdaml- 

! e<l. Last evening, previous to the fire-

Foot Elm.
We have hundreds of letter* from 

Druggists all over the Dominion, and 
they ail praise Foot Elm because their 
customers all tell them alsjut the won- 
'1* rftil comfort it gives th<hn. Sweaty, 
swollen, inflamed, tender feet are in
stantly relieved by Foot Elm. 2T> cents 
a box at Drug Stores, or by mail, post-

D. V. Stott Sc Jury, Bowman ville. Ont.

fcetSer, iLeiier, s. a, 
Cole. 2 b. .Z.. 
Brinker. p. ... 
Hoover, «». ....., 
Seller 1. f. .... 
Teats, 1 b. .... 
Mitchell, d b. . 
Coles, r, t. , 
Rallsbarli. r. f.

43 ^11 9 *25 tl 7
Victoria.

MeConni-1'.. |. f, . 
Bhhet, « b.
■rle. c..........
Tfedway. l b.-.. 
#chwengers, 2 b. 
Barnes, r. f. ... 
Coward, r L ^ 
.Emerson, s. s.v 
Blackburn,' p. ...

— — WATEBlSCmC.Tr

To the Editor:-.! notice that Mr. F. 
Augua advocates the Idea of aei-orlng water 
from Hooke lake for the purpose of aug
menting the pri sent water supply from Elk 
lake. Mr. Angus should Inquire Into the. 
feasibility of the undertaking before ue 

,£B*hié*.kao *ei»t, For ht» ItifmntatYoff^r 
will give bn» the altitude of HtsAe lake, 
which Is 475 feet above sea level, .and the 
altitude of the lowest pas/by which the 
water could be brought is ouu feet above 
sea level, and the distance 28 miles, unless 
the short line of the sea coast is followed, 

WjhiCk. case the distance wopld In* 40 
miles, and < >»t approximately two Ynlllioa 
dollars. Mr. Augus states the city has the 
first right to the water. The city ass uo

auy other Individual unless It compiles with 
section 9 of the Waiter Clauses t’f.nsolldi- 
tlon Act. B&l the city has ’the power, 
through section 47. chapter ÎU0, of the 
Water Clauses Consolidation Act, to pur
chase any company’s rights to any existing 
waterworks system upon a percentage 
basis. For Instance, if the city deemed it 
necessary at the present time to purchase 
the Esquimau waterworks system, which 
Includes Coldstream, they would only havo 
to pay an advance of twenty per cent, over 
and above the actual cost of construction. 
If the city does not need the supply at 
present and cau wait ten years, then 
bonus of only five per cent, will have to be 
paid. The act Is very clear on that point. 
Ho there soonld be no great alarm orer our 
future water supply.

To those Interested a perusal of the 
Water Act would well, repay, some of the 
present agitators.

v, ' CITIZEN.

mined, and merchant vessels have to be 
piloted out or In.

Miss Kirkwood, of this city, who has 
l*‘en visiting her sister, Mrs. Murphy, in 
Hongkong, returned on the liner. Mrs. 
Murphy and her child accompanied her, 
and will apeml the summer here. There, 
were a large npinber of passengers, there 
being 40 first class, 31 second class, 0 
('hincaejkUii ® Japanese. The whip also 
hod 2,500 tons of general merchandise.

The Hysuu of the China Mutual line, 
which arrived from Europe via Oriental 
ports, is still at the outer wharf . dis
charging 500 tons - of miscellaneous 
freight, which she brought from Europe. 
The ship carried no passengers,

DEMAND HIGHER FAY.
... Through the, arriral of tho steamer 
Danube'from northern British Columbia 
port* yesterday morning news was re
ceived that the Indians are holding out 
f**r higher eregea, JLeet wow, <>n the 
northern coavt. preparations for the 
opening of the fishing season are every
where in evidence. Cannery men are ar* 
rn aging fur help, ami have been eemling 
inland for Indian*. From the head of 
the Hkeemt last year many oatirea were

Victoria City
Nstlec la hereby give* that the first sit

ting ef tha -

Annual Court oi Revision
tw Cltr of Tietorls 

will bo bold le tw Cornell CUembers, city 
Ball, Dongle, otreot, Vkterle, on

Tiesiay, the 14th Day of Jane, 1904.
At 10 e. m.. for tho porwoo of beering 
coiepUInte «galoot the iieeooeioBt •» Bade 
by the Aoeeeeor, and for nolalog and tor- 
rrettag the Aaeeoameot «oik

vmLLdsntoa i. dowlbb,
- . C. M. C. j 

Victoria, B-. C., 10th day o« May, mot. 1

he
OffKf.

Vatao Itraata, 
VICTORIA, ».C

bbodlation* roe nib 
wVot" ‘IÀ sir'ftifTTlM0 Nol^H11

Cool.—Coal land# may be purchased at $11 
per see# for soft' coal and $96 for aattom, 
c*te* N®t more than 329 acre# can be m 
quirsd by one Individual or cvmp**y. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per toe et 
2.0U0 pounds shall be corrected on the g roes 
UHlitt»—. ~ ... . t—-

Q-art**—Peraona of eighteen years and 
ever and joint stock companies holding free
■■‘«log locailoeu1*11 mey entry for «

frro miner’s cert ideate Is granted fev 
or more yenrs, not exceeding five, upoe 

poyoieot la adranca of «7.30 prr oomiui tm 
U lldlrldool. ond from tel) to |10u per on 
near for a cvmpony. aarordlng b. rapltal.

A frre iuIiiit, li.vlng dtevotered urlaoi.’al 
. Mlce« -locau o claim lAirxi.aoo foot try marking on! tho same with two 
legal poets, bearing .1,-cation ttotlcco, on# at 
*•"“ rod on tbc line of tec lode or tela.

Tlr* claim «h,II be recorded within lifteea 
deye If i--rated wltbtn t, u tulle* of a mla 
lag teojtiter a odlce, oa. addUnmai day ab 

'" .**•*' ASRW-nal t-a mtl-4 ee fraction. TW fee for recording a claim le
At learn «100 muet be expended oa tw 

claim coca year or raid to the mining ro 
corder la lieu thereof. When «a™ boa kaoo 
expendt-d or paid, tea l.c-ater may. upoe 
haring a surrey made, and upon complying 

«•*' rogulremeom. puteboee tee UÜ3 at 11.00 an acre.
Ihatel^ .«« W ffaited by tbe Stela ter of the Interior to locate claims contain 

lag Iron and mica, also copper. Id the Ï» 
hooj'erritory. of an area not exceeding MC

1 h*’ l—lcot for a mining location akall 
prorlde for tbc .payment of a Royalty OI 
1% per cent, of tie «alee of tw predacte of tee location.

Placer Mmlag.-Maaitebo and the «. W. 
T-. excepting the Yukon Territory.-Plxcot 
mining i-lBlaia generally arc ln« feet agaarat 
ootfy fee, 15, renewable yearly, Oa tW 
Norte Saakatr-hewaa Hirer clalaU are etibet 
™r Of beacb. tbe former being Mu feat 
■*» *nrt «efwoea Sign and lowwater mark, rbc latter ladadee bar dig- 
Ï ?.**• b;‘ !“"*• back to tbe base otite# bill of beak hat ate exceeding 1.1*1 teft 
Where «earn power I. used, claims W 
f*r[ «IA- “J be obtained- :Dredging la tw tirera of Manitoba aud 
•fi* b.'V- T" «eeptlog tbe Y shoe Tend A free miner may obtain only two i 
leases of Ire miles each for a term at i 
‘TTÎ17r™*w«ble la tW dtocrotloa 1 of ten Minister <d tw Interior.

Tbe leone,', right to ».a»aed to the anb 
nwged bed or Imre of tbe tirer below low 
water mark and «abject to tbe tights et

3-"fssrav“-3

If V«« Are Oetag ta the

St. Louis Exposition
Taka the Northern Paetde By., the only 
Hue running through train», Beattie to »I Louis without change.

Tickets on oole oa following dates! Mayüfc Sâ »t, Sî:.id“Ü^u^S

. t-,r* >» *1. Loots and ret era, «67.00, good for » day.; Ha- cheap rmtnd trip rate, ta 
Chicago on account of Expoattlon. 
potato"”* P tlc**'* ” to all Europeea

Por further toforamtloa call at the North, 
era Pacific Ticket OSes, corner Yates and Oorerament streets*
A. D. CHARLTON, O. E. LANO.

A-U-P;Ac N.P.. Oeaerel Agent,.
Portland, Oro. Victoria, B.C

The Bouthwest Limited 
Kanin» City to Chicago, 
The Orerlend Umlled to 
Chicago rla Omaha, end 
The Pioneer Limited Bt. 
Pool ,to Chicago, run rla

& St. Pan! Railway
Escb route offers numer
ous attractions. Tbe 
principal thing to Insure 
• quick, comfortable trip 
East Is to see that your 
tickets road via tbs cut- 

car*, Milwaukee * fit.
Pul Railway. —<—

R. M. BOYD,
Comm trcinl Agent,

819 Fint fvn., Seattle, Weak.

THE INDIAN AWAY.

38 12 11 
Score by Innings.

1 2 3 4 6 0 7*9 
2 4 2 1 
0 0 13

U. o( W.......... .........0 1 10 0
. 11 0 0 7

•One out when" winning run wa* made. 
Bummar> -Earned run». 0. Two base bits, 

Brinker, Rrhw#ngers. Three-base hit. 
Tredway. Struck out, by Blackburn. 8; by 
Brisker, ff. Bn***s oh balls, tif 'Brinker. 2; 
by Black burs. 2. Hit by pitcher, by Brink- 
ar, L Pouted holla. Hoover. 2; tele, i. 
Wild pitch, Brinker. Time of game, 2 
hours. Umpire, Geo. Smith.

*4#a«e. *<z *v lll cure. _ 
«Agé el pries. Bead tart

Wood’s Pbokphodlna*

•ver40 y « 
gists in I

______
^?0ifs»;^ssrSSJ2?-tii-.S2SS
im aiTobarco, Opium or BtftHutanlu, M*ntat 
tad Jfootn Worry, allo# which lead to Infirmity, 
LnraBlty.roDsumptionsnd an Kaity Grave, 
friro Si per pseksge^reix for $5. Ont uiU

I ^vr^S^rKnod^

Weed’s Pboepbodlne la sold le Fitter» 
| «f gU respoeelble druggists.

R. M. B. Empress of Indie «tiled yes
terday for Oriental ports. She had a 
full.cargo of générai merchandise. Among 
the passengers to sail by the Empress 
was Alexander .McLaren, Canadian trade 
«•ommissâoüvr to Japan, who is accoen- 
puuunl Ly hi* wife aud daughter. ...

The complete saloon list follow*: J. 
F. Bateman, O. Bergman, Miss I. B. 
Black more. Geo. Butler, D; O. Campbell, 
W. H. Conrad, Mrs. Conrad, Lie*t.-OoL 
Ifobhie, Mr. Hamburgher, T. Hence. 
C-nipt. J. de M. Hutchison, 8. Kawa- i 
mura, 8. Lurman, A. McLea», 'Mise M.
^CâVtiiSIÎÇjlteL Udouteu Atia, A. 
Miller, A. K. Fra in, C. H. Ryde, Mr. 
Yamanaka.

Owing to the British mails being late 
the ship was one day behind schedule in 
saitinF. -

REPAIRS TO QUEEN.
Extraordinary effort* are being made 

to complete the repairs to the steamer 
Qaeen. which It is expected will be back
^ her rmv try Jtffle IWh, ififf fMa W
l>e a record breaker for repair work, tays 
a 8nn Francisco dispatch.

AH of her upper works aud all In
terior work, from engine room aft, have 
been rebuilt; the stern hâs been built up 
with steel plates instead of wood, a* 
formerly, and the interior arrangement* 
have been altered and improved. Tbe 
bath rooms have been entirely changed, 
and all forward of the engine room ha* 
been overhauled. The saloon is finished 
in light mahogany, which, with the de
coration* in cream tint and golft com
bined with the electric light» sot In the 
ceiling beams, produce a most pleasing 
effect.

WILL RUN FOR C. P. R.
An arrangement has been entered 

into between Capt. 8. F. Maekensie 
ami the C. P. R. whereby the latter will 
operate the steamer Venture on the 
Skygway route this'seaaon.

With the steamers Princess Mgj, 
Amur, Venture ond one or two auxili
ary craft Which win be placed on Him 
route, should occasion demand, the C. P. 
1L freight traffic official* announce that 
they will be in a position to efficiently 
care for all business which will offer un
til the close^of navigation qn the Yuk6n.

MARINE NOTES.
Some alarmist spread the reprfrt on 

Monday night that the Corwin had 
come to grief, and created a;great deal 
of nee<lle#* anxiety about the ship in 
Beattie and Tacoma. The ship la bound, 
for Nome, and inquiry elicited the lo- 

»he wo» passed by tbe

Reoaire and betterments to the ateam-

— perssa» who have, or who stay mslvf 
, entries for her digging* or bench claims 
I °* *he HMfcalchewan River, where
the leasee may drnlge to high water merh 

i on each a Itéras te leasehold.
! t,1** ek4‘l have a dredge In operatlo# wtthl» oae season from tbe date of the 
; **••• each five miles, bet where a per 
arm sr company has obtained more than 
om lease one dredge for each fifiveu mile# 
or fraction Is seffielenL Rental, $10 pee 
annum for each mile of river leased. Itoysit?
ÎLSSJVIL °fwtW* .W* «aJS; »et cool

un the output after It exceeds

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sum ysw tick et» read vie
the

North-Western
Line

The only llae wow making UNION 
DEPOT coaoeetioM at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacifie

^radglnj^Ja^the Yukon Territory.—*Ui
mile» each may be granted te

--------- for e term of -also renewable.
free miner for

TL. Jtew’.'tikht i, enofined lo tbe anb 
■aerfed l>«*d or Kora In te,- river below low 
water mark, that boundarj to be fixed b# 

Au*w “
tz

ene for each five ml!**wlthlh »lx year» frète such date. “
$lf» per mile for first year and

THE SHORTEST LINE. TH1 
FINEST TRAINA THE LOWK8Ï 
&ATRA THE FASTEST TIM*, 

Retweee
MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BART.
fw complete tefurmethm, ■ ask 

year local agent, or write
F. W. PARKER,

General Agent,
181 Yseise Way, Beattie.

^oooooooooopoooogooooooooo

mile for each subsequent’ year, 
aame ae placer mining.

rLnlV ,n lh« Tukoe Territory.- CL,bCà/jfT5r a“d 1,111 •hall not
exceed 280 feet In length, measured ob the 
«rase Hue or general direction of the creek 
« *'}**! the width being from 1,000 U AOOn feet. AH other placer claims shell be

KS

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
r w„™ Wly at tbe next sitting of the Board of 
Re»»*!. I Ucensbig Commissioner» for Victoria City 

for a transfer of the License now held by 
me to sell liquors by retail on the premises 
knowu as the “Resent’1 Saloon, situate on 

! tke corner of Douglas and Johnson streets.
| Victoria, to James Watson Meldram and 
I John William Meldram. of Victoria City.

JOHN W. SW1TZ&
1 Victoria. May 7tA 1804.

Claims are marked by two legal 
on*nai eatLh faring notices, must be obtained within ten day». If w 
claim Is within tea miles of mining ro 
«arders oMce One extra dev allowed fee 

additional ten miles or fraction.
Tk® ^pçraou or company staking a rial» 

ro®5t hold a free miner1» certificate.
The ffiacoverer of a new mine to entitled 

te a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
parts cousUts of two, 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty shall toe
cuîmTiteiy mt °* th* partJ' ordln**7

Entry fee, $1A Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half ner cent, bo the valve of 

k^'^ rtolpped from tin* Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant a# 
more tbaa one mining claim on each roper 
ate river, creek or guîcb, but the earns 
miner may hold any number of claims bj 
purchase, and free miners may work the*t 
claim» In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may be abandon
ed, and another obtained on the earns 
creek, gulch or river, by firing notice aad paying a fee.

Work must be done tm a claim sack yea» 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been does 
T1.*1 hf eac!l I**ri ir B0t- theclaim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 
■Huer*0 occupation and entry by a tree

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
abaointely by having a surrey made and 
Garotte"* Bot,cee ln tbe ïukon Officiai

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domtaloa 
Lands la Maultob*. the Northwest Terri 
tories and within the Yukon Territory are
3>en to prospecting for petroleum, and tbe 

Id later may reserve for an Individual ee 
company fravlng machinery „6 the land te 

he prospected, an area of 640 acres. Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying qaan 
titles, and rottofactorlly establish such die 
c?rTT,t •? arra Dot exceeding 640 scree, to- eluding the oil Well and such other land as 
may be determined, will be sold to the die 
oovarer at the rate of $1.00 an acre, nb
jMT&JMSkejr* “ “
oorr^SK** * “* M

Needed ln Every Home 
CsTN Always 

Up to Date

WEBSTER’S
Intecnational

Dictionary
A Dictionary of ENGLISH. Biography, Gooçrwpby .rtctlon.otc.
The New and E.nlarged 

Eedilion Contain»
25,000 New Words
New CtnlUtr of the World
with move than tVOOO titles, based on tbe latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
i oulainlngimmviot over 10.it» noteworthy persons, with uni tonality, occupation, date 
of reigns, date of birth, death, etc.
Mitel by w. T. H A a U 18. Ph.D., LLJJ. Vnlted States Lommlsf-loin of LUucatfon
New PI axes 
Rich Bindings

2360 Quarto Psgea 
3000 Illuatratlona

YVo also publish
Webater'a Collegiale Dictionary

l lr»t-cl;iftiili» quality, secoud-cUu* hi size.”
■aqulmalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded on the

LET U3 SEND YOU FREE
A Test In Pronunciation ” which affords a vi—

O.ac.MBRRIAM COMPANY,
■Nhll»h«n, Springfield, Mass.

ESQUIMALT m WÊÊÊÊ BY.
Grand Celebration * KÜI

TUESDAY. MAY 24TH —
Fare From Victoria to Nanaimo and Return. Only $2.00

CHILDREN UNDER 12 YEARS, $1.00.
yrîî^î?!1^ 19 i>VXCAX* ~ND RETURN, $1.00; Cblldre». BOc.VICTORIA TO BHAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETURN. 75c.; Children, 40c.
11UTOUIA TO GOLDHTKKAM AND RETURN, BOc.: Children, 25c.
Tickets oa wle from Sunday, May 22nd, until Turoday, May 24th, good to return not later the» Ttweday night. May 24th.
A train will leave Naealino for Met or la and Intermediate station# at 6.80p. m. ou Tuesday, May 24th.

FOR THE REGATTA AT THE GORGE
Take E. * N. trains every lifteea misâtes. Fare, 25e< return; child; 

GEO. L
under 12, 16c. 
*NEY,

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCEglC ROUTE

Cheap Rates

St. Louis
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

OATES OF SALE: 

May,'11, 12, 13. 
June, 15, 16, 17.

1
r<w fall renie»lira „ t0 Uee rat* «te,, 

•rrij to
B. 1. COYLE,

A. O. P. A.. Vancoever, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

N Ooveminent St. Victoria. & C.

JEl^reat Northern

2 OVER LANDS DAILY <) 
'TIME «AVERS £

The "PAST MAIL." tbe Fimooe 
“KLTBB." leaving Seattle at 8 20 a m. aad 
T.M> ► »- r**t>oc[iwt7.

HIPPO" tuabn k Alan a ». a. co.
». »- Klaagawa Mira will anil for Japan 

•ad way porto on or abe* Jaly 2nd For 
all Information apply to K. J. BUBX8, 73

Change in Time Table
la Effect May 1st, 1904.

Leave# Victoria ................
Arrives Sidney ...................
Arrives Part Gel chon .....
Arrives New Westgilnster 
Arrives Vancouver .............

Dally. 
... 7.00a.m. 
... 8.00a.m. 
... 11.80 a.m. 
... 1.45 p.m. 
... 146 p.m.

WHITE HORSE
The gateway to the new mining camps I» 
the A leek and Baliiqp Creek Districts, cos 
be reached rla

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all tessons of the year. With the opem 
lag of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horae, Mem- 
deahall Landing, Dawson and other river 
pointa will be resumed.

For particulars apply to thé’ 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENOMB 

AGENT,
Macklnnoa Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHIC690,LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
ATXt the r?tnclpEl Boolnfii Ctsterfot

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

ALSO TO BUffalO, HEW TOM AHO MIU- 
OEIPMIA, VIA MIABARA FALLS.

For Time Table», etc.. *ddrew *
CEO. W. VAUX,

Aw'vtrnt O-roral PM»en*pr and Ticket Ageat,
ASAM, Or.. CHICAOO. ItX.

Dally, exee^ Batarday and Boaday- 
Le.ve. Victoria A43 at.

Batarday- and Snltd.y-Leaves Victoria 
*■<*> P m: ----- --—-.....—.........

THE

Will sell ticket», Victoria to Bt. Lento and 
retard, ,«r ^

JUNE
RATE

$67.50
B BN

For nil Information call on or addre*
8- O. YDRKBB, K. J. BURNS.

O.W.P.A.tO.N. By., GenAal Agent, 
Beattie, Wash. 76 Government 8t., 

Victoria, B.C.

Victoria Water 
Works

Attention la called to Sec. 22 of 
“Water Works Regulation By Law, «... 
which rende as follows: “No person' shall

the

apcftikte, or ose in any manner whatsoever, 
tha water ^applied by the city upon lawns, 
gardens, yard», or ground* of any descrip
tion. except between the hour» of 6 and 9 
n the morning, and the hours of 6 and 10and 10 

water no used•hall bè supplied by meter.’
JA8. L. RAYMUR, ’

_ i i Water Couimlmloner.City Nail, 12th May, UMM.
NOTICE.

rights are^ reserved by

Ooorgla, oa tee north L»
l‘MLw,t.iS5f^arI t-^NAnUH.^LVT.......

FOR
Hawaii, Samo», 

Hew Zealand aad

B.B. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
MjL«uKS8A.‘Jf^?1'Tahiti. May *

lte*t)r"yLte*?4Ail r,. f°r BW 

I- D. •PSBCKLB8 A BROS. CO.,
E F. HITHBT

W i IDUIIOTUIS- 
PORTiTION (8111

Time Table Taking Effect May 22n»l, 1964.
•J1dM7 railway train loavlac Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connects at Sidney

with steamer “Iraquomi"
«'"»« •' Ping Inland, Fllfbrd Harbor, Oingee Harbor, 

«•nd. Kenwood, Norik OallaaoC 
Oahrlola, Do Coercy.
.Yoda«.day and Satnrdar. round trip 

‘bo heaoHfm Golf latxoda, rxlllag 
•« B«v.r Point, G lag to Harbor, Mayo* 
!■**■*. Gallaao. North Pender, Batorna, 

FeadtoTMoreaby; retoralag, arrive Viotona 7.20 n. m.
Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mw- 

£TaTee« Borgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Bay, Kuper. That la. Oabriol*. De Oourry.
Sundays, the Iroquois will make a trie 

throng^ the Gulf Island» calling at the 
principal place* of Interest.
eFor further Information and tickets tp- 

f & 8,dDeJ Bail way Co.,
ark et Building.

A Trip to the Old Country

Then about to make arrangement» for a 
<**7 to the Old Country, get rolling lint»

'«h*? itr&sj

■y

FOB
San

Franoisco.
LBAVH VICTORIA. T HO P.M. 

City of Puebla, May 23, June 7, 22. 
LhllatHla, May 2», Jnue 12, 2i. -Senator. June 2.
«learner leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P„W

"0,,*t^fc
Steamer» connect at Ban Kranctoeu with

Se^ïo’d’^S^BÎr* ln C'UUn*'
F^rfartber Infnrmatle# ebtela folder.

rtîllMdîftJÏ"” *° Cb‘“‘* ««*“«■ « 
TICKET offices.

^UTORIA, 90 Government and 61 Wharf
•AN FRANCIBoYO. 4 New Montgomery Bt. 
C* P- DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market Bt., Ben Francine»------ -—

VI

Ell SIUHSBIP CD. ID.
ANDos eg s™ ig-tmi a.

‘ (LI tolled».
Jetât fierrlea Fro a

Antwerp, Londov 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma „
fit to men leave Birkenhead oa or abort 

April SOtb. May 28U, Jana 30th. Jaty MrA 
aad every 3* days thereafter.

Kor farther lafoniatloo apply te
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Tele,hone Ago. Tlctori^t c.

H. H, ABBOTT,
* Government St., 

v Agent foe AU Lia L.

r

8461

5064



Business Change Sale 1,500 Men’s New Easter
Suits, One-Fifth off for Cash

B. WILLIAMS & COAll Last Season’s Goods, Half Price
* 9

U found in 
everypackage 
of Celluloid 
Starch. From

it toeauiifulh
Kks w»«b tl
a:d of Celluloid 
Starch.

rocer for Celluloid Starch.

Real Estate
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Each time you wash dirty dishes with Sunlight Soap you remove the dirt 
and grease thoroughly. Shave enough

SUNLIGHT SOAP
into a dishpan half filled with water to make a good copious lather. When you 
have washed the dishes thoroughly, rinse in hot water and dry with dry towel.

No grease will remain—no fish or vegetable smeits-^the dishes will be 
absolutely clean.

One bar of Sunlight Soap, when >ised according to directions, will do more 
than two bars of common soap.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.
LEVE* BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA

In Victoria and commenced to boy up 
large quantifie» of opium, a close watch 
was kviit on hhn. and when he sailed on 
the Hyak, a» the launch is named, -the 
fact was telegraphed to this city, ahd 
the new York \nsptctor and Capt. Bell 
were aware of the probable time of ar
rival of the little vessel and about what 
cargo she carried. Her probable objec
tive point was, however, obscure, as she 
was in the habit of landing at a differ
ent point ea»-h trip. This was learned 
f>y shadowing Larson when he, unsus
pectingly, drove down In a wagon to 
seenre the Mope.*

“The Hyak reached Ballard on Thurs
day afternoon. I$he lay in the harbor 
until dark, and then went into the boat
house without unloading her cargo, and 
the doors were closed behind the little 

i “O-foot vessel. At this point the under- 
i brush and siv.aU tree* are very thick and 

Larson's waguu, when It backed in. was 
well concealed. The dttnr was carefhlly 
packed, when on the vessel, in three iron 
safes, and a piano, whose works consist
ed principally of upturn. These were 
ttodily loaded T in the Wâgoti I ltd then * 
haqled to the barn, behind I,ar*on’e 
residence on the corner of Bast Jeffer
son and Twenty-first avenue. Mr. Burke 
and Capt. Bell were aware of the loca
tion of the smuggled- goods, and kept a 
watch otwthe place in the hope of cap
turing the drug and the three men at 
one fell swoop.

“Sunday night Agent Bnfke, who was 
in close touch with the men who were 
watching the Larson honte, was notified 

thrive were holding a conference 
there. Taking five government secret 
service men with him, Burke proceeded 
to the scene. The man who was shad
owing the residence stated that the trio 
had left the house About 7.210 and were 
then in the. barn. This structure the 
secret service men surrounded, and the 
rest was simply a matter of handcuffs ' 
and jail. Easily lies ten ont in point of 
numhsrs and with bo ehanee of making 
u break for liberty? the bracelets were 
placed upon Stevens’», Cree’s and Lar
son's wrists, and the trio, considered the 
most daring smugglers caught In rerent 
years in this section of the country, 
were placed in safe quarters.

ROSSLAMD.
J. Shephard, J. Robitoille end F. 

Ranger left last week for Waueta to join 
the international 1 boundary survey party 
which is to work along the 4Dth parallel 
eastward.

RBVKLlTOKE.
' cvnsmnf ftewtstoke forirnr rmu-
pfied t.y city officials shows the popula
tion of the town to lie between 2,750 and 
3,000. or an increase of 00 per cent, with
in two years. Few cities in the province 
can .«how a better rate of progress.”— 
The Mail.

was a brother of Capt. P. "N. Thomp
son. Win. Ë. Thompson ami Charles 
Thompson, all of this city.

S’KRHIK. .
At a special general meeting of the 

boaf.l of trade the question of taxation 
on the tpirned property came up and the 
following resolution was drawn up and 
adopted; “That a memorial be drawn 
up setting forth all facts in connection 
witli the late fire, signed by the president 
and secretary of the board and endorsed 
by the roctl ihetht*fr>f ftie Tegfslatifre, to 
be sent to the government asking that 
the taxes for the current year on property 
destroyed or damaged by fire be rebated.”

A sad accident occurred at Coal Creek 
on Tuesday. May 17th, when little threqf 
year-old Willie Johnson was killed by • 
rorfc falling on him fifty feet from his 
Tàflier’s house. The tittle chap had been 
missing about three hours and an anxious 
search at last resulted in his body being 
found between a log and a pile of rock 
in the back yard, with a heavy rock

T ATCOIVKB.
The anniversary services of the Prin

cess street Metlowlist church on Sunday 
were largely «’.*< nded. There were good
congrégation both in morning and after- _ _ __________
noon, and in tiie evening the church and j weighing 200 pounds resting upon him. 
the lecture room both were packed to the An investigation showed that the tittle 
doors. Seats were provided in the aisles*jf**l4»W,, ip. Ue climbing over the
and even thon accommodation was taxed. ' “>g, had reached out and pulled at a 
Rev. Alex. Sutherland, secretary of the atone in the rock pile which dislocated 
Canadian Methodist Missionary Society, the big one from the top. 
preached a powerful sermon on human 
life and destiny. The church had set 
itself to collect on this occasion $400 to
wards paying off the debt on the build
ing and the pastor was able to announce 
in the evening that $250 had actually 
been collected, and when the evening’s 
collection was counted he felt sure they 
would reach the mark for which they 
had set oui. The result more thgn jueti- | 
fied the pastor's hope, . for when the 

• whole proceeds of the day came to be 
counted it was found that they totalled 
a little over $300. A remarkable feature 
of these services was that four out of 
five of the pastors of the church took 
part in them. v

The sadden death occurred on Mon
day of Robert Thompson, of this city, 
of the clerical staff of the Hotel Vancou- 
yer. The late Mr. Thompson was born 
in the city ofCktawu Inl858. 'He wai 
the son of the late Philip N. Thompson, 
a wealth lumber merchant and land 
owner of -Ottawa, and came to Vancou
ver about nine yearn ago. Tbe deceased

ZURB OF OPIUM.

Twenty-sevee place» la Sew York sus
pect'd ot being poolrooms were v’slted, 
fourteen people were taken Into .custody 
and ninety-four telephones and two trie- 
graph Instruments were confiscated on Mon
day In police raids.

The secret of

a lace collar

dress, vou can 
do all your 
irooing.and do

Don’t make 
failure of

CeVWXexA SXnvcVx
Never Sticks. Requires ixo Cooking

TV imittfvd ew-fc * —1. UmliMl I'r.ntf. r.t. Cm. S

The Reason Why Oils, 
Plasters, Pastes, Etc Do 

Not Cure Cancer.

Ctnnr Is a conutitdtlonal disease often 
inherited, and no local treatment can do 
more than remove the diseased part, and 
the cause of the trouble remains in the 
system, and the trouble returns t!T 9

!***• 004 Of 10.
If you have a friend troubled with 

Cancer tell them to send for our little 
booklet, “Cancer, Its Cause and Cure." 
Sent to any address fpr <& cents in

1>. V. Stott & Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

*tsi)LiN*ee mmm.

A correspondent sends me this Interesting

"I im rare you would like to bear of a 
generous woodpecker I saw this summer. 1 
was on a farm In Somerset County. Pa., 
and out lu the orchard I saw this red head 
perched ou a peel of the worm fence with 
a grub In bis mouth. The world was full 

. of young bluebirds Just then, and a little 
Sfiock was dancing on this same fence. 
Presently one of them sidled up to the 
woodpecker and opened his mouth, Where
upon the obliging- red head gave him the 
grub. I would hardly have believed that 
if I had read It, but seeing Is believing.”

I have known a similar case myself, I 
have seen a little chipping sparrow make a 
buslnesa of feeding some half fledged robins. 
She watched for her opportunity, aad when
ever both parent rtAlns were away from 
the nest, she rushed In with her morsel. 
The robins resented her officlousnees, and 
hustled her ont of the tree whenever they 
caught her there. I have heard of a wren 
that fed a brood of young robins In a 
similar way, and of a male bluebird that 
fed some young birds that were In a neat 
neat Its own. 1 do not suppose that these 
seta of kindness among the birds spring 
from any altruistic feeling, but that they 
are simply the overflowing of the paternal 
Instincts—John Burroughs in Outing.

Smugglers, Operating From Victoria 
Captured in Seattle on Sunday 

iXight.

“Bjr the seta ore of 2.100 pounds of 
contra baud opium in this city Sunday 
liight, the arrest of a trio of men and the 
capture of a 80-foot stem or end electric 
motor launch, in which the men are 
supposed to have made frequent trip» 
between Victoria and Seattle with smug
gled goods. United States aecri-t service 
men, under command of Alfred F. 
Burke, special agent of the government, 
from New York city, made the most im
portant haul on record in the* treasury 
department,” says the Seattle Post-Intel
ligencer.

“The opium Is supposed to be worth 
mere than $86,000, as it is <>f the -finest 
grade, the launch is valued at about 
$800, and three safes, in which the drug 
was kept in transit, and which have 
been confiscated, are worth $125 each. 
The men were arrested and the* drug 
and safes captured at a house on East 
Jefferson street, while the secret service 
men located thé'launch 'reposing peace
fully hi a boathouse opposite the ship
yards above Ballard.

‘The captured men arc 8. B. Stevens, 
supposed to be the leader of the gaug; 
Alfred Larson and William Tree. They 
ore now in the county jail, and the gov
ernment agents claim that they already 
have sufficient evidence to insure them 
a long term in the penitentiary. All are 
residents of tys city, and are more or 
less well known here. Larson's legiti
mate occupation is that of a teamster, 
and it was he. tne detectives state, uflio 
hauled the opium to the East? Jefferson 
street house from the launch after U had 
been carried down from Victoria.

“For several months it has been 
known by Capt. B. W. Bell, in charge 
of the government office here, that 
smuggling has been going on, and he has 
spent considerable time quietly collecting 
evidence as to where it was being smug
gled from and by whom. By a careful 
flratch of JrtUrite phroes -wbMr ssld the 
drag in Victoria, It was seen that 
Stevens and Cree were heavy buyers. 
Both these men, Mr. Burke au>l Capt. 
Bell knew, lived in Seattle and were in 
the habit of making frequent trips from 
Victoria here. From that time on the 
work was comparatively easy, as the 
men devoted their entire time shadowing 
the tw<x and Larson, who. wrben the 
men were in Seattle, was a*aa frequent
ly in their company.

"Without the slightest hurry the se- j 
d their net about 

the men who are now behind bars. Less 
than a week ago when Stevens appeared

Orange Meat
A Perfect food

COWAN’S
mime»

FOR CAKE.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight 
ful appearance. No egg*. No heat No 
buthçr. Fut np in the following varieties; 
CHOCOLATE, FINK. WHITE. LEM

ON, ORANGE, AI.MONl). 
Guaranteed by

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

soooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Hotel Drlard
C. A. MAR8ISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

Burt ptati and American pians Service and appointment* first class.
„ ' Bate* reaimaMe The only flrst-clasi hotel in Victoria.

FOR SALE
Desirable Residence.. , .

. , t pgfr Hfwi», Esqolmalt Road.

3 Good Building lets
Ka.Ui City. II. C

3 Well-Located Building lots
At O.k Bay.

Apply to

Jas. A. Douglas
73 1-2 Government St.

T5ATÏÏMTQ TRADE MARKS^ AND COPYRIGHTS 
Proearsd la all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In-

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 8. Fairfield Block. Granville btreet 

(Near Peat Office».

FREE DURING MAY
During this month only. 1 have decided to 

girt» «way- free of rimrge to every peroop 
•ending me hie name and address, «me wpy 
of the latest edition of my beautiful medi
cal teook. entitled "Electro Therapeutics," 
which explain* all disease» of men and 
women, arid how to «-ure them lu every 
case, it Is an. Invaluabh- book, beautifully 
îlldriratcd. and should be read by every 
man and woman. 1 have derided to give 
away a limited number of these splendid 
books, and every ffrmon. man or woman, 
who wants to thorn ighly understand the 
human Imdy In health and disease, and 
how to maintain It In perfect etn-ngth and 
health always will find this new book a 
Godsend, and great and constant value. 

IT IS FRBB
It explains fully all men end women*a dis

ease*. how to avoid them, and give* a itosltlve home cure for each. - Varico
cele, Iifimbago, tk-iatk-a, Rheumatism. Iaoswo. Sexual Diseases, Female Troe- 
Wes. Weak Nerves, Kidneys, etc., fully explained and treated. Mend me a 
postal with jo nr name and addrt-M and receive by return powt. r-hargea pr«*- 
pald, sealed I» plain wrapper, this magnificent Medical Treatise. Do not 
delay, but scud at once for a c*qrr of thl« iqdendld new bo«»k. Une copy only 
will be sent to es«h-1k*rsoo. Write to-day.

And to be had for the asking.
" HKTmB

Dr. M. D. Macdanald, *36» St, Catherin. St., Montréal, One.

Superior 
To All Others

SATED: fiBREV

Durable
& Light

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pa/ils, Etc.

|F«r Xafc By AS First Oaai Dtlkrt

Give It • trial and you’ll u»ver go back 
to tiie ew wooden ware.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for
' ■' ' ‘ B. C. --------

Sale of Business
received by the 

i on Thunriey. the
Scaled tenders wHI 

undersigned up to 12 noop on 
26th day of May, 1904, for the purctmue 
en bloc of all the stock In trade and fixture» 
of thy business .lately canted on by J. J. 
Cohen, under the name uf the Army emk 
Navy Clothing Store at No. 117 Govern
ment street. Victoria, It. C. The said 
■took In trade and fixtures may be seen on 
the said premise* on any week day from 2 
till 5 p. in., and particulars thereof wIN be 
furnished by the undersigned upon request. 
The highest or any tender not neceswaglly

T. O. MASON,
33 Carr Street, Victoria, B. C.,

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yoa want a first class job »f ,

Sanitary Plurçbirçg 
and Sewerage

Which wlU do credit to your hemes, cull 
on the uadoralgued for a toe dor.

A. SHERET,
tiL. eao. tot ion »«

Leading Summer Resort and Hotel
-*■**•* now open yoa the season

""A, j. PATERSON, Np

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan l^ake i
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fuhisig, 
"Tennis and Croquet ‘.Awns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK.
Lâï«- of Burdétte House, Victoria.

Proprietress

Shawnigan Lake Hotel!
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

This popular house is now open for the seison.
Fishing, hunting and boating unrivalled in B.C.
Boats for hire, all the most modern conveni

ences. Write for terms.

MRS. KOENIG, Proprietress

Family and Tourist Hotel. Poodle 
Dog Restaurant. Unexcelled 

Cuisine

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
— -- - >- Lnsrmx
Beat Equipped Hack end Livery 

ffiteblee le the Provleee
All rebbcr-tlrrd hack» and finest livery 

turinate. Baggage, furniture ahd freight 
handled at reasonable rates and with 
dispatch.
1U, 21, 23 BROUGHTON «T. TEL. 120.

Don’t Hesif ate
Where to take lunch, but just drop 

lato the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

Aft EXCELLENT NFft if

To select from. EveryUlug IU»,i^-ckus 
and np4o4date.

Open from 7.30 a.Tn. to 12 p.m. Sun
days from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOO ^
-2=srpes

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10,00
| BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

The Daily Times Has All the News
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooodooooooooooooooooc >OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO  ̂^OOO^OO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO,



L,

Prescriptions
This department la the most 

important of our business and 
receive* our uuivmittlng atten
tion Every prescription we 
diepeoee represent» the nerfec- 
tlon of PURITY. ACCURACY 

f AM» SKILL. Let u* prepare 
yours.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas fits.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

AT MART, 06 BROAD STB EOT, 2 P. M.

THURSDAY, MAY 26TH
Cherry Sideboard, Circular Mirror; B.

Carpet*; Screen; ' Easels; Pictures; Oak 
Frame Circular Mlrrbr; OU Paintings; 
Badro*ffi> Suites; Box and Spring Mat

tresses: Tables; Ÿoïhstwaxe;. 
la Ash; Counter; ~3D-GAl.
Stoves; Sewing Machines;

' Stand; Canaries; Book»;
Piano; Single Harness, etc..

Terms cash.
W. JONES.

Phones ÎTCOfî and A842.

Boilers; Cook 
Dishes; . Ha!« 
Tent; Square
etc.

Auctioneer.

HARDAKER,
AUCTIONEER

Î atn.Instructed to remove to Salerooms, 
7T-T9 Douglas street, and sell without re-
serte,

FRIDAY, Z7TH, 8 P. H.
A Fine Stock of New

Groceries, 
Tobacco, Etc.

(Owner has only been In business a few 
months).

ALSO DESIRABLE

Furniture
Pony,’BugSy, Driving Cert, 

Harness, Etc.
Further particulars later.

W.T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.
DINED WITH GOVERNOR. ~

À List of Guests at Government House 
YeeterJay.

=====
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Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office Government St.

Telescopic Picnic Baskets
We make a specialty in catering to picnic parties in 

the way of ham sausage, boiled ham, veal 
loaf, etc., etc

CLOSIMG DAY OF
THE CELEBRATION

(Continued from page fi.)

mi*: HBQATTJL

9*S Crowd au«i Exciting Races Contri
buted to Success of the Event.

crew was the same one which made such 
good showing last year by winning the 
jtiuioç championship. It wâs composed 
of Van Kuren, bow, mid Capt. Dan. 
Vtilh-H, No. 2. CUfton I*mtz. No. 3. and 
Fred. McKlnwa, xfroke. Thu le their 
.first aeiiaun aji.They ere a 

wew and iicquittcil thenwlve# 
well. The honor of the J. B. A. A. was 
upheld by the following crew: W. W. 
Wilson, stroke. C. B. Kennedy, F. Dilla- 
Ismgh and W. Jesse, bow.

The klootchman's race was a very ex
citing one. Two crews entered, Valdes 
and Klem Khuialitr.. The course was 
paddled Well together, and the Valdes 
canoe won only by a alight lead.

After the'first of the races distinct*»»- 
ly for the uavy, namely, the service cut- 
ten., the crêw from' ïîr XC S. FTora'main
tained a proud position a* the leader in 
the race*. 'Hie defeat in the service cut
ter* reemerl to have nerved them for the 
remaining events with most gratifying 
result*. It was noticed that Capt. 
Baker, of II. M. 8. Flora, entered fully 
into the spirit of the race* with his men. 
In a small boat1 he was pulled down the 
■ïreàai Tiy men from the ship.ànTanir" 
ou*!y he awaited the first sight of the 
racing boat* as they came in view on the 
return course. The racing crews were 
left in no doubt a* to their having the 
fullest sympathy <>f their commanding 
officer a* they passed up thé coarse.

Following is a summary of the re- 
-

Service cutters—Grafton, first; R. G. 
A., second' Flora? tilird.

Double schoolboy* -‘race—Collegiate 
school, first; High school; second.

Double skiff for Chiuameu—The Ohu 
Si Low, first (colors, red); the Young

face—< Open to men of 
the army.) N". 4 nbtflVtfhV (B. <1. A >. 
first : No. 2 subdivision, second; No. 1 
subdivision, third.

Indian war caa*M>*,X**rtr to fifty jfoeA— 
Klem Klemalitz. first; Valdes, seconds. 
Kuper Island, third.

Four-oared lapwt'reak. junior champion

The foiiowlng ladles and gentlemen had 
•the hffior «if being Invited to dine at Gov- 

• erntifent H«»uW on the 24th Instant (/ Ictorla 
Day) Mrs. Mills, Mis* Boswell, Commodore 
wud Mf*. Goodrich, the LordBTshop of Col
umbia and Mis» Perrin, the Hon. Mr. Ju* 
tice and Mrs. Duff, Lady Bromley, Mr. H. 
X. Bromley, the Hon. U. aijid Mrs. Mc- 

" Bride, the Hffn. CKIV. And M». Wilson, 
Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Drury, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
8. Smith, Captain C. J. Baker. H. X\. 
Coioael and Mr-. Holmes, Misa Holme*, 
Captain and Mr*. R. G. Fraser, Lieut.-Col. 

•••"'ligtlMfrTr A.,"t!TirWdN1ftp tWMiyor and 
Mrs. Barnard. Commander and Mrs. Parry. 
Ommander A T. Hunt, B. N., Commander 
H G. Handemaa. R. N„ Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 

> Mara, Mr. and Mrs. E. Crgw Baker. Mr. 
aocl Mrs. R. E. Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Flnmerfelt, Mr. and Mr*. D. It. Harris#, 
Mr. .ind Mr*. F. XV. Foster, Mr» and Mr*. 
J. W Troup. Dr. and Mf*. E. B. C. Han 
éngton, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Ker. Dr. and 
Mtas Davie. Mr. aad Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, 
Mr» W J. Roper, Mr. and Mrs. Winslow, 
Mra. Oberteuffer, Mr. and Mrs. XX'. K. 
Ottver. -Captain and Mrs. Bunbury. c apt*In 
and Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. Lump 
m»e.-Mr. oed Mrs; R. H. P«**ley, Mi** M»- 
Limont, Ml»* A. MeLtmoat, Mr. D. XX*. 
Higgins, Mr. F.. X'. Boil well, Mr. U. Mar- 
pole, Captain Muapratt-Williams, R. A., Mr. 
L. Blackler. R. X., secretary to" Commodore, 
Mr. I» M Rogers. Mr, F. T. Cornwall, Cap

Despite the fact thaf It is an annual 
event of fifteen or sixteen years' stand
ing the regatta continues to be the prime 
attraction in Victoria Day celebra%ns.
It is the ohe big item of the programme 
oiv-which the attention of vWitorsis 
unitedly Concentrated for they always 
look forward to this aquatic carnival with 
deep iuterest and expectation. It is safe 
to M| that at no place on the coast Is 
a regatta of such magnitude so success
fully conducted. There is always keen 
competition, and those in the immense 
throng who occupy coigns of vantage, 
who appreciate tke -spirit, of j-i.valry 
which actuates the competitors, are fired 
by the greatest enthusiasm and excite
ment. * N,

Auspicious rircurasfanees attended yea- • 
tenlay's regatta. The weather was glort- I 
ou*, the arrangements perfect and every 
essential apparent. The Gorge, cele
brated now all over the continent for Its j 
beauty; never appeared prettier, the large j 
number of craft of various description* j 
dotting the miyror-like surface of the j 
ArtH. The croWJ IflfTng (Tie banks and • 
points, the inspiring strains of band | 
music, contributing to a scene which | 
must have beCn indelibly impressed on i ---
the memories of not only newcomers, but i Q1*®11 crew« H^ontL 
those who thought that custom bad made * our-oaml gig fac 
them Impregnable to such impresefous.

The bluejackets were out in force as 
usual. Regatta day is a great occasion 
for Tbe_jackies. and they never fall to 
extract every essence of fun from it.
Their ataiwart oarsmen were brimful of 
rivalry, and that manly spirit which 
spur* them to put up a good fight 
whether they win or lose. Their fun- 
makers, fantastically garbed,-were also 
on hand, aud they were never without an 
appreciative, andieofe, Majpor .-Barnard 
was a genial host on the civic barge, 
which Was vîiîféd by a' large number 
throughout the day. The warmth of the 
weather undoubtedly enhanced the 
barge’s attractiveness, the interior being 
comfortably sheltered from the rays of 
tb«* sun.

Un Curtis Point the J. B. A. A. erect-' 
ed their refreshment tent, where during 
the afternoon they entertained their 
friends with liberal hand. Tea, sand
wiches and cake were served throughout 
the afternoon. Thi* has been a feature 
of (he regatta from .rear to year, and 
general regret was expressed by many 
that the recent sale of the property en
dangered the chance* of Curtis Point* 
being ope» to the public during the com
ing years. It 1» possible that the J. B.
A. A. will have to find a new location for 
tbe purpose of entertaining their patrons 
aud friends:

Through the thoughtfulness of Capts.
Thompson and Bucknam, members of | 
the Times and Colonist staffs were 
enabled to view the races from the pilot" 
launch, a splendid specimen of its class.
The genial sons of the sea were ideal 
hosts, and their hospitality was heartily 
appreciated.

The navel races were all well contest
ed, and honors were fairly evenly divid
ed. As usual the Indiab events were 
IgWIINflirTf lBlfeWHlh# And 
There i» ho finer aquatic exhibition than 
a canoe race between aboriginal athletes, 
out for tribal honor aud glory. The 
swarthy competitors are always no well 
conditioned that the finishes are extreme-

LEE & FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, electric light, 
sewer connection, stable, et<x Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 AND II TROÜCE AVENUE

Money
At Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. Large 

and small amounts. /
B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„
"1“ 40 G0V1B1HIDT STREET

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpets. It will lie found an excel
lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colore . I«6

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it 
will not cleanse. It is as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it â trial, and you will buy only Naeco 
in the future.

White Swan Soap
For all family purposes cannot be equalled. I D L 4. O O
We are giving away free samples at the ; ; rRmOGPIOfl Ot uOflj 45 Fort St. :

Made-in-Canada Fair ROBERT WARD & Co., limited.

A Real Bargain
j 25 acres of first-class bottom land, partly culti

vated; balance easily cleared.
Barn and shed and a lot ol open pasturage;9 with- ; 

miles of the city and one mile from the sea : ;m 5

Ask for one and give it a trial

W. J. PBNDRAY,
VICTORIA. B. O.

Established 1868 ’Phone No. 41

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
tvi a KrlTdrKowiog CTub Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents,

Agents Sherwin Williams Paint,
... Wholesale and Retail

78 Wharf Street, Victoria.

Skiff», officer of .IL M. forces with lady 
'coxswain.-Lietit. Fount and Mr. Sopor, 
with Misa Marian Pitta, firat; Lieut.

1: a w; • h
Mwri Mkiw, i*vond.

Indian war .canoe.*, under forty feef.— 
Valdez, flrwt’: Klem Kletnalltx. second.

Service five-tiered whaler*. — Flora, 
fimt: Bonaventure, second;. Grafton, 
tiunl.

Klootchman’s - race. — Valdex, first; 
Ki«*m Klemalitz. second.

Férvjcê five dared whalers and four- 
oared fig»—Shearwater, first; Grafton, 
second; Flora, third. -

Fonr-oared la|wtreaY*. senior cham- 
-piousbip of . B, C.—J. B. A. A., first; 
Vniversity of Washington, second.

Service five-oared whalers—Egeria, 
first1; Shearwater, second: Flora, third.

Six-oared gigs—F tor*. 6m: Bon»- 
venture, second: Grnfton. third.

The all-comers’ rave was won by the 
Egeria crew. The Indian canoe rfpwet 
raw did nut COBte off.

AX APPEAL ALLOWED.

Expert "Evidence to Be Takes on What 
XX'onld Be Reasonable Interruption 

for X'ermoua:.

Englishmen with small means would be 
only toe glad lake ep frail farms in 
this locality, lev. Mr. Baron said he would 
be specially interested la ♦eciag the cold:_ 
stream ranch, as oe wee at Oxford with 
Lord Aberdeen. Farthermore he hid not 
been through to the Coest since the 90’s 
and desired to be posted oa the advance In 
the West. -

Bev. Mr. Baron is a friend of Capt. Wal- 
. bran, of this city. - v - - ■ - ■

A ROMANCE OF THE WAR.

Il for
the plaintiff* in the Wrsn.mut vs. Abbey 
Palmer salvage case, have been advised by 
w#e from Ottawa to-day that an appeal 

eXjeflTng." has *Ht<-n liiTowccl. The telegram state* that 
the ca»«* ha* been remitted to Mr. Justice 
Martin to take expert evidence and ascer
tain what wonld be a reaaouable interrup
tion for the X'ermount under the clrcum-

ÎÎ 8 » ' « J7rW,?ltt ^>rake' A" V--*-804* <4*; -oh** »»4 tke- endHtaewt * iirtamm: -on»
Mr. R. B. Powell, private secretary.

The Fifth Regiment orchestra was In 
auendaneé afi.l played during the evening.

On board the steamer Klhrla, which ar- 
”1rTvATit Halifax «#ii Monday from 8t. J.ihns, 

Ndd., was the body of Leonid#» Hubbard, 
Jr., who perished In the Interior of Labra
dor la*t October. Dillon Wallace and 
George Eiiaon. two of the survivors of the 
> apod IGon v»f which Hebbard wa* the 
er, are accompanying the remain*.

A Parisian who has been much annoyed 
by duns has connected hi» bell handle* with 
a poiferfel oteetrlc battery^ »nd switches, 
on the current at psychological moment*. 
8«r far the police have declined to Intty 
feré.

3 for a Cent
Tlirce delicious summer drinks 
for one cetit. Two teaspoonfuls 
<îf
Sovereign 

Lime Juice
to a glass of ice water, sweetened 
to the taste, makes the moat 
healthful, the most satisfying, 
and the most refreshing, of ell 
hot weather beverages. And 
3 glasses cost only ic.

Sovereign Lime Juice is the
t»re juic.e of finest West India 

Jtaes, with-the natural flavor of | 
the fresh ripe fruit.

Sold by GCoccrs and Druggists 
Refined aad bottled by

SIMSM BROS. CO, LTD. HALIFAX, ll

With rythmic movement and, powerful 
stroke*, the fliuecular braves eat up 

At AO figtoniahinx pace. For the 
first tinte_jn six nr segan years the pale 
blue of Valdes went down to defeat. 
Victors in many a bard-paddled struggle, 
they" were a close second in the race, 
which gave to the Klem Kiemalits tribes
men fue cup offered for It. Near tfte end 
of the course* Vahkz gained appreciably 
-and"'tovt by orrfy VTeW Teet Trow^verr 
they won't return discomfited. The 
“lady warriors,'’ a crew of strapping big 
kjootflhmen, won their race, with Klëm 
Klemalitz a good second.

The junior amateur championship of 
British Columbia in the four-oared lap- 
atreok was won by a crew from the 
Va ne^ver Bovring Hghtb.— Entered 
against the in wa* only one other crew, 
that fromjbe J. B. A. A. The latter on 

fTÎTë rëfiïrn Tialf of the course turned 
somewhat out of their course, which put 
them out of any çhaucé for Winning. 

-They a-ee-^rdtngly pttHed dn in rear of the 
w inning .Vancouver boat. ""

The senior championship race for Bri
tish Columbia went again to the J. B. A. 
A. This feature was marred by the fact 
that spectators in boats got careless and 
crowded Into (he course. Two attempts 
wer? made at a start in this event, both 
of which were interfered with. «

The first time the scullers were met by 
another race which had been starred 
from the other end of the course. This 
completely wiped out the chances of pro
ceeding, and 0 second attempt wa* de
cided upon.

Tlie second trial proved a little betfer, 
os the two crews were not met kith 
quite *0 formidable a flotilla as at firet. 
Thé course, however, was not. k<in cleer 
by the management, with the 
the scull of the crew from Ik» l^prslty 
of Washington was fooled. This fic- 
curred on the return half of the course. 
There is no reason to believe that the 
trder would have been reversed had it 
not happened a* the J. B. A. A. appear
ed fo have the race well in hand. It was 
nevertheless unfortunate that this should 
hare happened as it prevented the fullest 
test of the ability of the rlsifore. Later 
in the course the J. B. A. A., wa* also 
fouled. The Cniyersity of Washington

Stan--»* and what her eeeecqueat expenses 
1 be-.-' -The -ess* of th* ap

peal. according to the telegram. Is to be 
withheld until after the award I» made.

The Vermrmnt-Abbey Palmer case ta 
familiar to X’lctorians. The Abbey 1‘almer 
was picked up in a distresaed condition off 
the voaat ofiJthls Island by thé steamer 
X'artnount and towed to Esquimalt. A 
çlalm for salvage was made Immediately, 
and the case being tried before Mr. Jus
tice Martin an award of $4.#W wae ak

REVr. a. n. r.AUuv

Geatlrmrfn NX'bo Ha* Encouraged Emigra
tion io-<7anada.

Rev. A. n. Baron, vicar of 8t. George s, 
Dundee Isiaed. te-e-gne** at the Dominion. 
He is aeeompaniiMl tar Bev. R. ,|>. Ker- 
moden, vicar of Maugltold. Isle of Man.

Rev. Mr. Baron ha* been bringing parties 
of young Englishmen Into the Northwest 
Territories stove 1887. making In all eleven 
trips during mat trine 'auii-i>tTnfftog to 
1,400 new settlers for the prairies. On 
this occasion he brought another party of 
185, 84 of whom were for XVlnnlpeg, aud 
the balance chiefly for other part* of the 
country, though a few came through to 
engage In fruit-growing 1n British Colum
bia- Be la n firm believer }n the fiitnre 
of Canada, and has done "all la his power 
to encourage young men to come here. It 
1# a. noticeable fact that praetlcatiy all of 
the 1,400 whom he has been largely Instru
mental In bringing In are now doing well, 
and are satUfled that the tnove wa* a good 
one. His first advice to those he brings out 
Is, “No matter wbat your trade or profes
sion may be, do not wait for someone to 
offer you a situation, but get to work at 
something. The good job will turn up 
sooner or dater, and lo the meantime you 
are making a living." All tboee who have 
followed this advice are now doing well.

Rev. Mr. Baron la also chaplain of the 
House of Keys, of which Mr. Hall Chine, 
the novellat," I» a member.

The party will -visit- Seattle before re
turning. On the way B*et the members 
wilt probably make » detour Into the 
Okanagan Valley In order to Inspect the 
fruit-growing possibilities of that dletrltt, 
especially around Peachland and Summer- 
land. as Mr. Bar94 1* convinced that ma

Y.mug Girl Follows Her Lover In Male 
Attire. ,

A romantic Ktory of the war. with a 
very tragic ending, baa reached Paris 
from Ituswla: Among the men bebmglBg 
to n Siberian regiment wentloned gt Port 
Arthur was a soldier nhiuil Llatulkoff. 
who was popular with 14» comrade*, but 
lf*e often “Staffed" ab»Jut bio effeminate 
appeiranev. He had been selected as ver
ra nt by a young officer ait whose quarters
he fcrfrcd. Onnontocty dsr. whlle Nb w*e 
0» an errand. Me fell; and broke hfc leg. 
Llatnlkoff expreeeed a very strong wish 
not to be taken to the hwpltal, and as 
hè wa» being conveyed l^lther he took n 
penknife out « hi» pocket end deldbmuely 
■W» «- irtew hi M. lift *ni, A, the 
Midler on hie arrival they was being an- 
ilreused to be pot to bed the surgeons, to 
their amesement, percetred ttiet lie was 
not what he had r•• presentetl blmaeif to 
be. Lhitnlktfff. In faeL^was a beautiful 
girl barely eighteen years of age l$lo<*X- 
polsonlDg eupervened. aud the patient had 
only been three <kaya in 6b•• hospital when 
•ll hope of recovery had to be abandoned. 
The young woman sent fer the officer In 

JMMdlLttrTJcft bad been, aud iuipi..r« d 
him to marry her, reminding him that It 
wae her devotion to him which had led 
her to pass herself »ff a» a man In order 
that she might follow him to the Far Kant. 
Hie brother officers are also said to have 
pleaded bnr cause, bat for some unexplain
ed reason he would not listen to. them. Aa 
soon, fioerever, as he bad, heard of the 
death of the poor girl wii* had tovcd liSn 
so wedl he reterned to hfls quarters and 
blew out his brain*, -foyfespondcut. Lon
don Telegraph. - *. I

— -----------4-—• •

*EW ADVBRTISKHEISTS. ,

------ r r— -wg----- Apply IHIIUnillirif.
leaving next Monday. J. L. Armaon. Foul 
hey road, between the two car llnea.

FOR 8ÀLK—Good working horse, light
wagon and bar new; cheep. 4 Broughton
street.

TO LET—Furnished cottage, $7. XX'Ullams, 
MM -Yale».

TO LET—TW-, bedrooms, dining room end
ow of kitchen. Mrs. L. Halpenny, 
Maple street, cor. Richmond and Cldtooro 
Bay ronda.

AUOTJOX HALE—I will cause, to be sold 
at public auction one good Mason A 
Rls4*h piano, on Thursday, the 36th of 
May (tomorrow^ aVilO.av a. m.. at the 
old office of Ames Hoîden 'if 'To., vomer 
of Broughton and Langley street*, terme 
cash. Hlnkaoa Hlddall. for the mort- gagree. .

General Agents for
London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security—Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

For Lumber, SasH, Doors,
Aa* AH Kindi of BaHdfaf Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, OrnCB AND TARDA. NORTH GOVERNMENT HT., VICTORIA. B. C. 

P. O. BOX «W. TEL. *4.‘

Sheffield Cutlery Store
OUR SPBOIALTY IB CUTLERY 

Ot all kind, aoo t»Mm et pen end peck ,( kalres, SO ,t7lee ot ruin, a large 
Tut.tr Ot table entier?, errera. lelMor, » ni «hears, batch, r and cook knlrea, etc.

78 eovernment Ste

house, a green covert coat. Kinder kindly 
communicate with Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, 45 Fort street.

with knot tied in centre, 
return to thla offii

gold
Finder please

CARD OF THANKS

The undersigned wishes to thank numer
ous friends for their kludncea during the U1- 
nc*e of his late wife, and for sympathy ex
pressed and floral offerings on the occasion of her death.

ohas. Mitch Eli.

BOLD] Eats*. “JpCTT."

Officer* Have to Pay. .Tax on Their

The Ti^lbeehc Itundsdmu, ferlin, pub- 
llabe* a- letlrr from German fbmthwest 
Africa giving welie astonishing <1.4*11» of 
mismanagement lu the campaign ogalmSt 
the Herero».

When the officers arrived at Hwakop- 
mund, atetes the writer, the4r baggage 
wa» subJe<*t«Ml to etrlct customs house ex
amination, and the mease» were compelled 
to pay duty 00 tlie store* of tinned foods, 
wine and cigar» they had brought from 
Germany.

This Was bed enough, but the officers 
were also required to pay duty on their 
aworda and revolvers. The soldier» sent 
from Germany underwent the same exam
ina Uon, end bed to pay doty on all sort» 
of article» neceawry for the campaign, with 
the result that! while reinforcements were 
urgently needed In the Interior of the 
colony to wave, the bWUgt*. garrisons from 
d retract tow by the Herero». the troop* were 
detained at, the coast for several daye,

In some cane* where the soldiers were 
unable to pay the heavy doty demanded 
their <*otbee and «her article* nectwwry 
for a winter campaign »>w take» from

MOTEL OfiBORNE
Latest Improvements, sanitary and 

otherwise. Hot and cold bath on two 
floor*. Best accommodation. Fine 
hcenery". Ashing, seabathing, boating 
and camping.

J. T. PEARCE. Prop, 
GSBOHXH BAY, CROFTON, B.C.

them, and they were sent lo the front wtth 
a totally inadequate outfit.

When the officer» commanding the troops 
telegraphed to the Governor, Col. Leutweln, 
vigorously protesting againat the action of 
the German officiale, the Colonel replied 
advlMng them to ^conform to the law» of 
the colony.

In sentencing an Italian \o twelve month»’ 
hard labor for forgery, at the Old Bailey, 
London, thé Fécofder said to the Inter
preter. “And tell him that when his sen
tence has expired we hope he will return 
I» Italy. W» don’t went him here."

- Cecil Chapman, the Southwark, London, 
magistrate, created a record by diM><*tofi of 
03 offender» charged with drunkenness In 
40 minute*, the court funds benefiting at 
lh» r»te »f Lis. lid. » minute.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO.,
NANAIMO, R.C.

NEW WELLINCTON
COAL
Lump or Beck............ ML80 per to»

Delivered to »ny pert wMhla the
"oTru

to emy pert
OLM BROAD ET. 
■IÆPHONE 847.

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith A Worthington, Props.
Flnnst lin, of Imported *nd Domestic 
Olgars, OUsrettes, Tobsccee and Pipe».

Pipe Repairing * Specialty.
Agent* for ill the local and Pacific 
Coast papers. Agency of Crystal Laun
dry.

9 6 Government St., Tel. 2 7 8

Croouet
We hare Just received direct from 

London some of the choicest

4 BALL SET» AND 
EXTRA MALLETS

Which have ever been shown in 
Victor!».

Thi» Is a strong assertion, but an 
inspection of these good» will show 
that we mean wbat w» say.

M. W. Waltt & Co.,
UEITBH.

*4 GOVERNMENT ET.

Painless Dentistry
Deutietiy In all It» branche» ft»» ns 

ran be done In the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAJN. Extract 
fng. Ailing, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine wort done at the Wrat Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
HR Hen and then Judge for yourself.

Sir. Boscowiti
WILL SAIL FOR

NAAS AND WAY PORTS
On Thursday, 26th Inst.'

John Barnsley & Co.,
Agents.

Are the Watchword» of Our Office.

Granite and 
Marble Works

M on u me» ta. Tablet». Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with first- 
einae etsch aad worhmanehlp.

A. STEWART
con Tvrn* Ann hi.akch*»n ere

Consnltntlon nna year twtb clcned frM. 
Full Bet, $7.80; Hirer fllUngn, 11.00 up; ,o4d 
illlngn, $2.00 np: gold crown*. $3.to. I* 
feet, *11 opcrstloB* ** mi,enable aa our 
watchword* enn make them.

Remember the addrena:

TEETH

The Weet Dental, Parlors
•a i-a Goverament|St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; evenings, 

from T to 8.10.

■AMB1ED.
EMERY OLHEISBR -At Nelson, on May 

18th, by Rev. F. H. Graham, U. H. 
Emery and Mtos'C.ecilla Olhelaer.

DIED.
THOMPSON—At Vancouver, on May 2Srd, 

Robert Thonipaon, aged 46 years.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store
Sign of thé Red Light. Yates afreet. 

Geo. C. Anderson, proprietor. TlSbacconiat 
and newspaper dealer. Hare you K*n or 
need the “Common Sense Collar and Cuff 
Button?" The most modern Idea In the 
button line. Handy article for the every
day man, barbers, ladles and children. I» 
fact, for every use In which a collar button 
call be used th«l handy article I» needed. 
Doe# not tear <* fray the edge* of thé 
buttonhole. You should get one. Once u»cd 
always used.

HEMMMMMMN


